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The honte met.. , Preteat the same, member* aa on yetter- 
.f^etetptMrV O^Id^borowA, wheJisM leave of absence. . 
i/ne tf0ttEeo)Qriln efjWeieraAy'wert> read.   ' , 
The bill, entitled, ft SctlPlboHsN ISkpTtseivtietit fee debt 

in the state ef Maryland; the bill, etrtttled. An «ct for the re-
* ' a ef> tto retfl and per*iti'et property in Saint-Mary's 

and fa other parpeeeei «ke b5»,.Mtta#«V An. tj* toi 
aJjoUab tee office of «otaoiia«io»ers of tte tat/- fer .CisMrlet 

entitled, jiii.t** *»r the teftefKtf Jamu A. 
. fersyer *berif of Covert, eosjotyi . tK»MU» entitled, 

A* «et for the beneit of Qeorn GudJacf MM! WUu>s»>M«dd, 
of Cbjrin eoaatyj»*>d..U>«>t*U,'**tUipd.. Aa *at to.exiead 
real estate) were severally tent to the senate. . .

The bill, entitled,-An act to Mtiioriae Jetn D. Oaeiefe; of 
Ue city of Baltisa*re» .!*)  * : certain property therein men 
tioned, was' returned to the senste.

Mr. Oantt. again appeared (n .the" hetttty kid resumed hi»
  %£ i . ,. . . ..,.-.; .:...... ,^^^'J- ' ' >.

Mr. Kent presented the memorial of Clark and ixellw, and 
others, of the city< of, Baltvnore, praying an alteration,in, the 
laws regulating pilots; which was read.anil referred to the 
ommitloe already appointed oh' that subject 
On motion by Mr. Holmes, leave was' rffen to bring In r 

Mil; entitled. An act to regulate the process to be issued by 
taetices of the p*ace in cWain eases. Ordered, That Messrs. 
H»lme*y Brewer arid Bo renewal,- prepare aW report the sain*. 

. On motion by Mr. Bile*, leave was (flven to bring in a bill, 
o be entitled, AD act to' authorise ̂ tutice* of. the peace in thu 
itate to issue «ttachneate in certain casca therein mentioned. 

Onlem), that Measra. Biles, Claude and Montgomery, pre- 
ira and report the same. .. 
Tha clerk of the senate returned the bill, entitled,' An act 

;o prorida far the erection of a bridge over Antistam creek, 
at or near iCaxer'a mill, in Wellington, county, endorsed 
 will put wiyiUio BTtipoaed amcndroenUl" whjeh amend 

ments were severally read the first, and.by special order the 
second tiroe,asscntcd to, and the bill ordered to be eugrosv

• . . - i . •. . • . i • « • • *} 1 ,-' . I

And delivered a bjll, originated in, and patted by the M- 
nale, entitled, An act to confirm an act, entitled, An. aet to

*rulute the removal of proceeding* in eriminal caaea, ah<l to 
ake certain change* in the comifitntioq and form of gevtru- 

iment f»r that pnrpotci which wat read sod rtferredtp the 
standing committee on grievance* and coerts offustlce,

Aho a bit?, entitled. An act fur tlic relief of Thowaj Mar- 
phey, of Queen- Anne'* coantyi Which waa read and. referred 
t6 a *etect committee, coniisting of Me****. Btowrt of Qo.e«a 
Aan*'s,.Ttlchman ami Thoma*

And a bill, entitled,- A» «ct r«Utlng U Cromvren'e* bridgis 
in BiltimcirecouatrjwHck wat read and referred to a eeleet 
committee, consisting of Met art. Wevthbigten, Holme* and 
Tamer. '   ' "

On motion by Mr. Steele, leave waa given to bring in a bill,
 entitled, An additions! act to qniet p«eae*aion». Onlered, 
That Measr*.SU«ls, Brewer.aad.WattMa, prepare and re 
port tlie aame. .   u< ;.;;

Oo motion by Mr. M'Rlfretb, leave waa given to bring in 
a bill, l« be entitled, A farther aapplement to an act, enti 
tled, An act for the relief of the sheriff and collector* of the 
aeveral counties in this state. Ordeted", That Mow*. .M'EI- 
fresli, Spence and Willson. prepare and report tlie tame.

On million by Mr. Tvlgmnan', the.resolution offered by him
*a the 41st inst directing the clerk of, the council to give 
notice bv advertiiement, for at lea*< two consecutive weeks 
before the first day of November, next, and annuaflv thereaf 
ter, in three oewnpaperf In the city of Baltimore, two io Ihe 
city of Frederick, »ud two in the city of Annapolis, that seal 
ed prnpotatu will bo receivf d by him rfnfil the ln»t Monday 
in UffotTiber fellnwing, for farniihtng the necessary ntationa- 
ry for Ihe UM nf the eiccativr- and legillative de|«rtmenU of 
the government for the eaming year, tva* taken ap> for con- 
aiders tinn, read tike second time, and assented to.

Mr. M'EI fresh preMotetl tlie petition of Jacob. Lease of 
Frederick coqnly.-pvuiring for the payment of lumber need 
a* the state's property in repairs Io the barrack* io Vre- 
dericktown) which waa read and referrod U the committee 
en claim*.

The clerk of tha seoat* returned tlie bill, entitled, An aet 
te e»t«nd the' Jurisdiction of juaticea of the peac«. Alao th* 
bill, eutilUil. An.act to abolish all such parts of tho consti 
tution and form uf government as relates to the tiroennd man- 
jtor of electing the senate, and the mode of filling up vacan 
cies In that body, *<v that each county and the city of Haiti- 
store msy have'a senator to be elected immediately by the 
people t severally endowed "will not pass." And'tlv* bill, 
entitled, An act to exempt the wearing apparel of deceased, 
persons frura afSpralseineirt and tale In certain cases, and for 
oilier p«rpb»*»j endorwd 'wlltpasa whk the proponed amend- 
mentsi' which amendment* were aeverajly read the flnt and 
secoad time by special order, attested ti 
ed to be engruisedV

-| Of tl^a town oj HnTT*-a»-Oric», In Harford eMiirtyi prkying 
I the' ptainfre of an aet to »uthoriw> aaid coiumiiaionon) ' to 
  biiila o»i4r or mnro vchnrvo* in loM town; Miieh vvu retd aad 
'VMbriltKi'to thefominitte* on IHlornal imprffvoment  ,  

M#. M^^lflrWh presented th» polifion of euuriry clti»eni 
« RrtdwrloktoWn, rVniymg an alteration of tho low* respect- 
Ilif llbcnvee lo'iell »jliriloou§ liquor*^ within tho corporal* 
limlli of nid Inwn; which fra« rO«d and referred to Moaira. 
M'Dfrcah, M'Kinatrey abiPRiehanlMn. . ' ' 

'  A,f»o th«petitiun of rundry rtJ«on« of FrerfBrfek county , 
ptiVlitg' the pitatgo of a law allowing ntllca^o to witnesse* 
and je)for% and for 6th«r purp-jeenj Which waa read and rts- 
fcrred to IM (Mtamit'ea on gmraneoaand coorU of juitice. 

Mr. OaValf prMerttcd tho petition of Verlinda Tyler,
 raying to W> placed on tho pension Hit of catd county j 
wliicfi wai read' and referretl to the committee) on pon«ioo» 
to Indigent person* by county aMcMrnent

Mr. HreWcrjTT*senred iho petition of Ot**anray Plndell, 
adritiniatratbr of Nicholas Pindell, a soltlicr of tho rnvolu- 
lioo, who died in tho wrvieo without receiving hi* p«yt 
praying to bo remunenttit for thoeo ttrviotr*| whleli.wM 
read and referred U Ibe committee On pension* antf revolu 
tionary elairiif. ' • •

Mi. Giltingi prewnlcd the petition of aundry eitiren* of 
IVTontgomtry cotmty, prtyinx tho p*«n*.o of an act to 
straighten and amend tho r>nhlio road froiri John B,irirt>«' ta- 
vcni by the Burnt MiUa, to tlio house of Thomas Uiuingft 
which WM read and rWbnwi to Messrs. Silting*, Witlsoa
 JuVHardina-; ' " ''' '  '  ' 

Mf. Ifunt presented tho petition of Horatio O-.' JbmefOn, 
and other*, of the city of Baltimore, praying ait set of in 
corporation for Washington Medical College; which. WM 
read snd referred to Messrs. Hunt, 4/erricli, Ely, Nicholas 
and M«E1 fresh.

Mr. Ely presented the memorial of Thomas) D; Coeke'y, 
and Marv Ann his wife, ot Ualtimore county, praying (hat 
tho Mid Mary Ann mnv be authorised by law to dispose of 
certain Isrula by last will and testament f whioh was read and 
referred to Messrs. Ely, Turner ami Holme*.

Mr. Moorti presented the petition of James Bucking 
ham, of Harford county, prayiuK Io bo released from tha 
payment of certain fine* incurred for retailing goods with 
out license; vtmch was read and referred to tun committee 
on grievances and court* of justice.

And Mr. Leo presented iho memorial of tho president 
and directors of tlio Chesapeake ami Delaware canal, pray 
ing certain privileges; which waa read and referrod to iho 
committee on internal improvement.

On molten by Mr. Hinlcastte, leave was given (o bring 
in a bill, cntitloil, An act to authorise the lovy courl of Ca 
roline ooonty to build ft bridge and causeway over ()l<l-to>vn 
Branch, in uid county. Ordvied That Messrs. Hirdcaatle,
Jones and Charles, prepare and report the same.

On motion by Mr. Ldclon, leave was given to bring In a 
bill, to be entitled, A supplement to the act, entitled, An

A sopiJIemnot w the «ct» dnli(/

••%'." , , . • ' , • . • • s-r"
The-bill, emitted, An aiit'lw, OwTjifier  rlmlnlsireiio* ot- 

jttftieefn equity 'turn In AlUsgaoy eounty > the bil), eoittlerf.
*---1 "" : ' " "T /*»»«en»j»pwedn(i ud 

„ .... ...__.. ...... -. Cetffifoounly toVoild two
fireproof ofQeea for the use o( the clerks <4 l)^efl0uar/an<t 
rrgiiter of wilft lor the safe keeping of the recorda.a 
umin'jr to their rei«pfcjive ofDcoa, in tho town of T" 
the bill, entitled. An act to .prevent bullet-playlnt 
nearlb MW<lle Town; in Frederick cuurUv; (bo bill 
Uod, An aet to incorporate the inisteqa df tba Ciarer Jf^ll. 
School and Meeting ITouce, In mllimore county^ iho bill,
•iniitlMt. »n «*• ..•»~i-~—•-— •- "-- --• --•••• •
o appoint oommissiuoers to etUulish the boundary line be. '- 
ween Harfurd and Cecil counties; iho bill, entitled. A «UD. # 
>lemen« to Ihe act, enlllkxl, ^n act to Mgulato the inapoo. T
,K°\m ,-CfV°/''ri* ro '.al^'0 P"«»<^0«»rgo's<x)unty,-^ ' 
IM  Dill, entitled, An set to incorporate a eomoany for erect. > 
nr a bri.lge ov^r tho Ssssarram'vur, at the plsea where the V ' 
while ferry itnow kep', from Frederick town, in Cecil *   
oouniy, to Oeorgo towp,-|n Kent countyj and the resolution t:wl&T,,lri'^,^6nu;s,«^u^Bur^ -* ^.

Also the bilj, cntilleJ, A so|iplement (p the aol, entitjexf ' 
An art to i.ieorporato the Powhatlan Manufacturing Casn. " - 
paoy of Maryland; al*o the bill, cnlitleO, An^ct tofix the) -' 
compensation of jurors in Kent county; and the bill, «s*f.   
tied, An additional supplement to tho act, entitled, Aoaaa'f 
relating to- insolvent debtors in the cily and county ot* UeJ. 
'imire, were rcturnrrl fo'the senate. . " 

Mr. AfcTick presented the petition of Samuel Oarrlen- 
hour, of Waaftiugtdn counlv, prayJng.for a modification "of 
iheHeenw^aw In hitliehalf; which waa read and refeiied 
Io the cTinimiltoo on irav* tiid mo«n*. .. ,

Also Ihc petition of sundry citiwns of Wtshlnglon eoun- . 
ty, prsymn for tho osuhlishment ofa bank :n Wilii(m«oort> ' 
which was read and referred to the committeo olrcadTsr>- 
poinled on that sobjcet.

And Ihe petition of snndry cltizcni nf Wtuhingtoil and 
Frederick coui.tlew, praying th«feommis»ioiiors of VVashii't:-' 
ton eounty msy bo iuihoris«ri to open and extsbHsri a fxiMio 
roail from Burliitsvilln, io Frederick, to the Itsri.er'ir Fer 
ry road, i» IMtasant Vall.iy, Wa*hinKlr,neou ;,t»; which waa 
re*"'  "»» referred to Mow*. Ji/trrick, M'Ktnstrey aad

Mr. M'Bliruh printed the petition of sandry chi«m« of 
Fredrnck county, piayi&t: the paM.gt> of an ect t* isjcorpo- 
rate the Ceresnllo turnniko ro«.l company! which wa* read 
and refened to Mr««r*. M-glfr.^ Kemp snd Rlchardaon.

Mr. titino prvsented tlie petitiun of tuuJry cirir«ns ef Fre 
derick cuuuty, pr.iying tlio (aiaago of sn set to incorperaU a 
company V> make a turnpike ro»J from the city of Frederick, 
toEmmiUborgh, and from tfieqc«tollie,PenjJ*ylvanU |io«,««d 
for other purpoiesj which was read and referred to Mesare. 
Kemp, M«KiBstrey. M'Klfrc^h and Rielfcison. . ""* .

ofUr. AMr. Mii«re» prr»enteil Ui» pelilion Archibald Dor-

, 
  > and the bill order*

Present the 'MUM
,,onThe hooae' met 

daV. -
b proceedInri of ywtenT'ay were rcaJ. '.' 

• ntq o/ll, catlucj, A mjpplempnt to the sci;:et)(Uled, A* 
ail to prWent unncccssiry arctrniulstlon of Volts bit ail to- 
'hohs or Mils at liw \n tlio county court* of this state, pasa- 
odat t)qeamb»rses4ida 1*29, chapter 1 (JO. : 
'"And the rfsJlutioii directtdji ihe-'vlerk'of. Ute council te

«'vo notice by advertisement filr at lesit twu ^afltVegllve 
e«ki, before the fir*( of Nov«mb«r next, tnvf 

ihereaftcr,' In'triwe nei»»p«pera in tho efty ori 
two ift the cily of FroUurick, sod two Irt tile cily Of Anna- 
polls, that e^taiJpopjnaaU will bo. rgelvex) by hlnJ until >l>v

tct to regulate tho inspection of tobacco, to far as relates to 
Princo-Ueorjrn's coonty. Ordered, That Messrs. Edcloo, 
Duvill and (Jantt, report the tamo.

On motion by Mr. M'Elfrasli, leoro wat given to bring; 
in a tjilf to rooeal an act of assemUy therein mentioned. 
Ordered, Tlut Messrs. M'Elfrcsli, f larding and Montgome 
ry, report the tame.

On motion by Mr. Hnrdlng1, leave wat given to bring in 
a bill, entitled, A supplement to tho set, entitled, An act to 
provide for too purchase of the office pipe.-* formerly be 
longing to the surveyor's office of Montgomery eounty, 
paa»cd at December session 1890, chapter 116. Ordered, 
That Messrs. Hunling, Lee anil Willson, report the tamo.

Mr. M'Kinsirey prciented the petition of mindry citi 
ztns of l''rciler!ck and Daltimoro eounlies, praying Hie paa- 
»age of an act tu authorise the Dalllmoro ahrl SumutHianna 
Kail Koad Company, to conntruel a lateral rail road .0 West-
 ninster, nnj for bllu r purpose*) wlilch waa read and refer- 
rod to Messrs M'Kirntrr y, Kemp, Richardson, Ely, 
Holmes, Worlliingxn Hnri Hunt.

Tho cleric of the sunato returned Iho bill, enllllail, An act 
f<»r Ihe relief of Ahry 1). Godwin, oT the alato nf Indiana, 
ciiilom-J 'will paM with the proponed ainrntlinenU' which 
amendment waa rt.nl tho first, anil liy special onler the tc- 
cond lime, assented id, and the bill on!cro<l to bo engrosaed. 
A 1*9 tbe bill, oolilkd, A further supploment to su itr.l, enti 
tled, An set for tho distribution of n certain fund for" tins 
purpose of establishing frco achooU In thu acvtral counliat 
iherrin mentioned, to i»r.n* relates to Harford county; snd 
ih'c bill, emitted, An act for tl'O revaluation of tho real snd 
personal property in Saint Mary's county, an.I fur wilier 
purposes) severally endorsed 'will ptta.' Ordered to be en- 
gro-^od. Also tho bill, entitled, An act to rcalnin atlornles 
ami solicitors In chancery from entering thuir appearance Io 
any suit, bill, or nation si I Aw or in equity, in the court* of 
thu state, without tpccinl aolhority, endorsed 'will pa**, 
with the pp)po*cd ajnendmoiits;' which an\emtmeiiU were 
severally read Ihe first lime and wdercil to be printed. Alto 
the bill, entitled, An  fl.aulluirisiim CoVnclin A. Howard,
 uardpn of John E. llgward, of lliQ ei(y oC Baltimore, to 
teane certiin properly therein mentioned; ami tho bill, enti 
tled, A supplement io"0 set, entitled. An, act to incorporate 
the Jackstui Uoiicllriol Society of Haliimom, panted at De 
cember ncMmn 1810, sever.i!ly endorsed 'will p.isa with the

sey, prayins that his may be permitted (o remove certain ne 
groes out of the Hate of Marvlandt wliictt-wMfead and-re 
ferred to Mi-sir*. Muorvs, Montgomery, Smith, Clauds ami 
Kvan*.

Mr. Hafding preaented the petition of Oswald Cleminls, 
of Montgomery eoantr, praying that tfre levy eooft of aald 
county may be anthnnied tu levy a turn of monrv for »i« top- 
port) which w«* read and referred to tho committee oe peu- 
 tuns-by c«anty assr«fmf«r.

Mr. MolTntt prcMottd the petition of satiilry lnlr%Mtt*Uof 
K««t and Qu««n-Anu4'a ooootiem, praying for the nUMUh- 
meafuf a bink at tlie town of Mifllnjton, in Kent eWntvi 
which wa» read and referred to Mestra   M'-^tt, Wallts, 
BroWn of Kent. Tilgliman and Brown of Qsoen-Anne**.

And Mr. Niclti.lj^ i>rcsento<l tho memorial of Nathaniel 
Putter aud other*, profeuursof the Uni«cr»!ty of Maryl»nd> 
wliich wa* read and referred to Mesars. Nicbolaa, Bncuec, 

CUnilo aad lUwkios.
On mntian by Mr. Biles, leave was given to bring in a bill, 

to be entitled, A further additional supplement te die act, en-
. An act empowering the lew cuurt of Cecil coonty, at 

their discretion, to levy n sum of money to build a bridge 
over Octorara creek, in taid county, «t or near a.mv  ! Etw. 
Und'a store, paasetl at December session IB8I, cKa-'^.p jfi" 
Ordered, ThatMesir*. Uiles, Evans and Cum*^li '£part th%

Mr. Nicholas prosenttd thejpeCUeii: «f Adolpha. flfrsr,!, 
of the city, of Baltinwrr, prwtnp . .pecial act e/Jj.uiveneyi 
which was read aud referred to tin standing coaa.alttte on 
iniulvency.

On iDpuon b* Mr. Claude, leave */u Riven tofcring ia a 
bill to be enlilfeJ, A further «npt<kmen< to the act Ce pre« 
ride for. tlie nulilio instruction of youth in priaaar? sihsnit la 
Anne-Amnd;! coanty. '>tlere<l, That Meeara. Ctaade, 
Rent *>; £Uwar(, ropci-t fho same.

On motion, by M:. Smith, leave waa given to bring in a b)ll, 
to bfi entitletl, An act 1o extriiil the jurinlictiea of jutticee 
of . the p««ca of Catvert coanty, to th* (rial in Cjertam caaea 
of asiftnU* or aiuiilt* and batteries. Ofdprdd, That Mtttrs. 
Siolth, ttevnold* an>l Djlrymple, report the simt.

On motion by Mr. M'Blfre«li, leave vat given tn bring In 
a bill, entitled. An act (a incorporate the Vredorirk-Town 
Ravings Initiation. Ordered, That Messrs. M'Elfrc.b, 

8«d M*ICiB«rrey, report the tame.

proposed aipendmenlx;' which mnendmenlB ivf,t) aovcratly 
read iho fin>i, and by special order (do *ceou<l tinir,a.^nle<l 
lo, and the bill* ordered to be engrorscJ. Also Oiu bill, en- 
lillotl. An tc,t to nuthorlse the brlngina; intn ttiii sl.ito the 
negrp slave therein mentioned; sbn tho bill, cnllllct), All 
additionsl supploment to tlio net. cntillcJ, An act lo autho 
rise Iho governor ami council ,of Maryland to appoint the 
iutpoetor* of flour of this alnto, |»iwod at-Dece>uh«r aciaion 
1335, chapter 17-fi and iho pill.cnllllod. An additional ttio-. 
plemont to the act, entitled, An act aulhoriilog the appoint 
ing, inspector* and conlor» of fi.re wooil br»uj[Jii b,y water to 
jhe «ity of Baltimore for sale, severally endorsed -wilt not  - -  ' -1-  "-  in favour'irfjf L -" "-"- '-'

Tlie ha>u*e«dje«nied nalil to-morn*/ me'rajia* 19 e*«lock.
*'' IV' 1 ^t •* t u ' ^ [- t . .**!H . - *
.•••:-'f V ' 8ATUSDAV, January BOtfi, 1831.

the bil). en- '

.*

, 
coolly, wuorajW'**»ont»<] lu.'.. Onlcr^d to be

ydoo^.

>''-L 
MMjfotar-

Tlie hoitse met Pro«e«it the «*i*c m«mb«r> as nn 
Ierda'y>'exc<tp4 Mr. Spwiee.tnd Mr1. Punitll, who had Ii 
of absence. ' ' r ' ' '''j^-- ':*'  ' ''

The proceedings of ycttenlsy wtfe retov^
'' The bill, entltltxf, AJI act to provido fur (fie i 
and cdi*trihulion of Iho'several aaliool (uudnj ^U"

!ltlejli An set altering and chs.ngfnglhonsi7ieofSl 
p SUnfien Ilenning Adams; also (lie bil/, entitled, An Art l<a^ 

tboiisn th^levy court and oorfinii*»ioniBrt of the Ux fu> Cat- 
xineounty, and fiirutherMrrpnaeeialBotha bill^enti^Atl^n 
act to divoreo Mary North, and tier Kutban^i,/qM J) 
of OorpK^Jler count i-; also I 
Jfjra^b>isi>dth. 

shore l»l 
the legal

J|n sJiore tip*j|V> tWry ^ 
egalnSlrbMofeph

Je««ph
TTnw*:', " -  nr-   - -- ~^^v v~w'V'> 
ilollsrs and eleven cent*, being (h« Dilaneg do» t 
ClsWlej. lato %n«n^loo«rof U>0 tUte of H*ry 
sio't t4JtM tvlpte. ' ' " ' -T

Trie hi?, ««tlM«li> An Mi'te fn^rporato the Wai««i1l» 
ny£acturin«eompa«iy, wa*re»Qrtx»l io tlio soa»e>' '



Mr.

And Mr.

Htf HUH* of SaaueJ Uotton, ^^
th. path**. of SttphM-

, .
On (IMIIoai by Mr. Kemp, leave wa* given lo bring In a 

bill, lo be entitled, An act to provide fur the purchase of

Order*!, Thai Man, M«B- 
, report tf*1M4, duple* lia

, Ita <*•»»*• am Utanal Iasa»m
,t !« **«* «  10 per _ ^ 

4l will l*W»*V*tod,tlao, ihat then vnll be 
|*BM tbe'^rhjia.) of the stock proposed, ei any

imorft andTOhio raft road 1 
 ion 1W*, chapter 187. Or-1 
Merriek and Hood, prepare

the/Me* p*p*r* formerly belonging to the Mrrcyor'* office 
of Frederick, eoaniv. *«d for other paniiau Ordered, That 
Meaara. Keasp, M'KfoMrvy aad Richardson, prepare and

elerfc of tlw iMtto rctvrned the bill, entitled. An
 ft to alter the location of the election district* in Harfovd 
County therein mentioned, endorsed "trill paaa." .Order 
ed lo ha engroaeed, Aod delivered a bill originated in and 
paased by the ae«ate, entitled. An act relating to certain 
book* and record* in I he orphana court of Baltimore county ; 
Which ws* read and referred to Messrs. Hunt, Nicholas and
Ely.

The elcrk of the wnate returned -the MU, entitled, An 
ait to prereot bullet playing in and near to Middle-town in 
Frederick county, endorsed "will past" Ordered to be en-
 jroased.

Also the bill, entitled, An act to repeal all *oeh part* of 
the constitution and form of government, a* relate* to the 
division of Frederick county into eleven election district*, 
onil for other purpoM*, endorsed "will paw with the pro 
posed amendment;" which amendment vra* read llic firat 
time and ordered to lie on live table.

Also (he revolution directing the clerk of the eonocil to 
advertise that propoeala will be received for lurniahing ali- 
tionary for the exi&utive mnd legislative department* of the 
government, endoraed "asventcd to with llte propoaetl a- 
meadmenl;" which amendment was read the first, and by 
special order the second time, asvented to, and ordered to 
be enplaned.

And the revolution in favour of Joseph Drillon, Joehoa 
TVirgna, and Robert WilmoM, officer* of the revolutionary 
War, endoraed "assented to. 1 ' Ordered to be engrossed. 

The bouse adjourned until Mond.iy morning tea o'clock.

MONDAY, January 31st, 1131.
Tlie house met. Present the same member* w on Satar- 

Jay.
The proceeding* of Saturday wer* read.
The bill, entitled. An act lo authorise the justice* of the 

levy court of Caroline county, to levy a sum of money for 
the purpose* therein mentioned; al«o the bill, eotilted, An 
act lor the revaluation of real knd personal property, in 
Montgomery county; also the bill, entitled, An set for the 
relief of Bolton Jackson, of the city of Baltimore: alao the 

! hill, entitled, An *ct to authorise commissioners to divide 
Prince-George'* county into school districts; aivl the bill, 
entitled, An act lo divorce Elisabeth Rawleigh from her 
hnvband, Orcenbury L. Kawleigh, of Dorchester county; al 
ao the revolution directing the clerk of the venal* and house 
of delegates, lo deliver over to the stste librarian the cnanu- 
oeript vote* and proceeding* of the several legislslures of the 
province ant) ctvtevof Mary land; and the resolution direct 
ing the clerk of ttaB council, for the lime being, to transmit 
to tbe legislature, annually, within the second week of the 
veaaion, a fair and correct statement of the disbursements 
arid expenditure* of Ihe executive department for ihe previ 
ous Current yesr, were sent to the aenate.

Mr. Montgomery prevented the petition of Michael Sin- 
not, of H*rford county, praying the passage of   law aulho 
rising him to hold certain real estate; which waa read and 
referred to Messrs. Montgomery, Amos and Moore*.

Also the petition of the pastor and Irttstecs of ihe Baptist 
church of lltrford county, praying the appointment of com- 
misvioocr* to mark snd bound certain land deeded in I7M, 
for the use of *aid society, and lo quiet their title thereto, 
which was read and referred to Meaara. Montgomery, Wal 
ters tnd Moore*.

Mr. Nicholas! prevented the petition of Jacob Reel, snd 
Other*, pilot*, praying that ibe law now io existence rela 
tive to pilot* and pilotage may not be altered or repealed; 
which wa* read and referred to the committee already ap 
pointed on that subject.

Mr. Comegya prevented the petition of William D. Mer 
cer, of Cecil county, praying ih«i he may be perm i lied lo 
bring into thi* state a certain negro alsve therein mention 
ed; which wasreid and relerted to Meaara. Coraegy*, Kvan*

W eT»W *n»»»-f •»•*—• » g f__ t_

That they have been tna1cr:at»r aa*»*t«d in thw inaolry *J 
(fie voloot*ry verviee* of Capt. \Vm O. M'Neill and Doctor 
William Howard, topographical engineer* of the United 
Si*le>, wlio were re^iieMed by the committee to lurniah 
them with aueh iofomution on Ihe cuhjecl aa might heat 
their command. Both of tlievo gentlemen arr dirtinguiahed 
for skill and experience in their profcwion, and one of tliera 
ha>l, on a former occasion, aa the agent of the *tate ot Ma 
rylaml, made an adiial survey of the *»me route, with a 
view to a canal, llten in contemplation, between Iho two ci 
ties nf Washington and Baltimore.

Theenginecra ar«iling thetnvelve* of tbe use of the for 
mer mrrey, as *oon a* the *tal* of the weather would per 
mit, proceeded lo make a recomioi»aiire ol the propoKt 
route of the rail rr>ad, «nd hare reported accordingly. 

We ttibaait herewith, Ihe communifnlion'msde by 
gentlemen to the committee, accompanied by   map am 
profile of the projected route, which furnish, very distinct 
ly. and from source* .nnch to be relied upon, nearly all the 
information required at the hand* of the committee, by th 
order of the house. Wo thin\ it proper however, so t 
condemn that information ** to call thn attention of your ho 
nourable body lo il* principal point*.

It represent* the length of the propo*c<l road to be 3 
miles, mearorinj; fiora a point about lix mile* from Ball 
more, at which it will intersect the Dillimore and Ohiu Uail 
Road, lo a poinlnear Ihe Oi-neral Port Office at Washington. 

Ttie lime that will probably be required for it* comple 
tion it i» believed raonot exceed three years, ami the cost of 
ihe whole is cutimaled at S378.1S8 00.

The above being ascertained, our next inqniry is,.what 
amount of annual revenue will tbe work probably yield?

Upon th'* subject the rommillee have been careful to rely 
on the information of aaeh persons only, whose knowledge 
is derived from actual experience io the convcytnce of pas- 
acnger* or gnods, between Baltimore and tbe cilie* of the 
District of Colombia.

Several of Ihe most respectable atage owner*, *tc*mboal 
agents, and persons concerned in sending iml rt-ceiving 
goods by wagons, anil alvo the proprietor of Ihe toll-bridge

ik* atate'i being tl 
ft* limits, i* founded 
eld with a stricter economy

r .-^.. of public work*, within 
idea that they may be cons^rort* 

.._ _ ._._ _. _., by corporation*. Thi* rule, if 
, in any ca*e, U by no mear* onlTertal} both the omeen 

of ihe era** corporation* and the agenU of Ihe government 
re liable \» error* of judgment, and the office  intrusted 

with the voooey^sf the sUUar* not lea* failhful than those 
of ehartand compaji-MN. Towpeeee.lhat they were, would 
be to ascribe an imbecility w the governroenl, and* want ol 
fidelity to our wbotaxnmmaalty, which we are not willing 
ovtnctioo. . ''.,   

The committee having taken those view* of the subject 
submitted to them, beg losve lo report tho accompanying 
lilt, in conformity therewith*?

' ! 1 t I J « .

ARCHIBALD LEE. Chairman. 
Mr. Lee aUx-delivertd tbe following report:   
The CoemHlee in the mrertigatio* of the rxrioos q«e*tl«et 

connected with this Rail Road, deem it d«e to the p ^ 
whose interests are involved in the present turnpike 
from Baltimore to Washington, and the bridge across the 1 
Uasco, that a reaaoMMe pravWee abonld be made for the 

ictors.
Which WCT« severally read. . I 
The home adjourned aatil te-eierrow morning 10 o'clock.

ye*.

er aa exb

TUiSDAY, February 1st, 
The house met. Prevent the *ame members w on 

lertlsy.

MOW  tvmas'l 
«ppe*r*fre**t,)e] 

«*ce, te isive t. 
of emntry, and I 
tive of hnnsn li^ 
en lathee*, 
it having |
Cape* of Virginia, to rk* ceast *f 
 eta, it r»g*d with11 
verity that it did bart-md atuy i 
wrecked. Tb* reasla «QI bt tktVhj

The proceeding* of ye»terd*y vrere read. 
The bill, entitled, An act for the vnrrender of the charter 

of Baltimore college; alvo the bill, entitled, A supplement 
o an act, entitled. An act for tbe relief of .Adelaide V. 
Lowe, of Frederick county, paaaed at December aevaioo

ill, entitled, An act to autho

acrom the Palspoco, promptly furnished the rorrrmiUeo with 
tlie requisite inliirmation, which is a* follows, viz. 
Amount of passare money received for alage

coaches, annually $ 100,000 
Receipts for passage in alcarn boats by llio route

of the Polomac 5,900 
Freight in atcam boat* £0,000

Miking the whole annual receipt* amount at
least to 8135,000 
In addition lo this, there is a very considerable amount 

annually received, for carriage in wagons, and passage mo 
ney in transient coaches, but which cannot be ao precise!} 
estimated.

li may be remarked, that the above estimate U derived 
from person* who "cannot eatrily be deceived, poseeseing  * 
they do, practical experience upon the subject. And it is 
also to be oberrved, that U only state* the amount of the 
present receipts for tnoaporlalion of goods and passengers, 
upon the existing avenoe* of communication. From this, 
however, it is quite obvious, that if the road should cost ihe
sum of g57fl,OOO a* above estimated, or should even cost 
bOO,000 or £6 50 ,OOO, the annual income which it "would 
yietil, would render it an immensely profitable work.

The committee rely with much confidence on tho esti
mate made by the engineers from their known Mantling, and
abo from the advantageous circumstances winder which Ihe
reeontioisanee waa matte; hut that the cost of tho rood will
not ex cee<l ihe taller sum of go5O,OOO. Ihe rommillee have
he additional evidence, of proposals having been made by
xrsons of the most perfect responsibility, lo seeompliib Ihe

. cfcspler VOO; and Hie bil
rise the orphan* court* of Ibis state to apportion the expen 
ses incurred ia Improving real estate* ia CASC* of dower in 
Rtil estates; and the resoUlion respecting the law* of other 
stales snd terrilorie*, were sent to the senate.

Mr Hunt prevented Ihe petition of Mary Lyon, of the 
city of Baltimore, guardian of Ellen, William and George 
Lyon, pray ing the passage of an act authorising her to leave 
certain property therein mentioned; which was read and re 
ferred to Messrs. Hunt, Nicholas and Holme*.

Also tlie petition of Benjamin Abbitt, and others, of the 
city of Baltimore, praying the repeal of an act pamed at 
December *r*»ion 1889, entitled, An act lo provide for the 
eountii.gof stave* and bedding; which wa* read an'l refcr- 
rod to the committee on inspection*.

Mr. Moore* presented the petition of tufldry citizen* of 
the town of Havre-de-Grae*, counter to the petition of the 
ihe eornmiaaioner* of said town, praying to be authorised lo 
build a public wharf; which wsa read and referred to the 
committee on intents! improvement

Mr. Comcgy* preeenlrd the petition of sundry inhabitants 
of Cecil county, praying a further additional supplement to 
Ihe act, entitled, An act lo provide for electing eommiuuon- 
ers fur Cecil county, and prescribing their powers and du 
lie*, passed u December acjunon 1847, chapter 145.

Also the petition of sundry inhabitant* of Cecil county, 
praying Ihat Die commissioners of aaid county may bo au 
thorised lo levy a cum of money to build a bridge therein 
mentioned; which were severally read and referred lo M 
Comegys, Kvsna and Oale

Mr. Shaw presented the petition of sundry citizen* of Al- 
Icgany county, preying for relief; which wa* read and re 
ferred lo Measrjs. Ridgely, Reidand M'Mihon.

Mr. Merriek prevented Ihe petition of sundry tilisen* of 
Washington county, praying that the court ot appeal* fot 
the western shore msy be removed lo Ihe cily of Baltimore;
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work for that sum, under the supervision ol (tale commis 
sioners, snd under ipproved security.

Such is the present prospect of profit from the work in 
question; but there i* perhap* no road sny where to be found, 
the increasing profits of which lure, year after year, been 
so rapidly progressive, a* that between Baltimore and Wash-

baa been ao soli dry 
elaneholy fat* of hie 4 

Aftsf the VI* ultimo, u* dtv 
tie Kdht star* cloved ken,

ight snow*. Oe .
tke*4 waa another snow af eratidcnaii j 
TVe IBOW beg** to daac*«J 
in the forenoon, and 1*11 maty ehfti 
4 o'clock in th* afternvoe. Aai" v ~"' 
ed it teroed to rain, and 
with tbe *tod Tn 
hour. On Teeeday morning tiw - 
came mild, and the aaow melted i 
Yesterdiy was a fin* dayi bat (aiti 
the wind Ufroc* the eastaad itUafsjai 
ing.   '{T-'C

ington.
y progr 
Nor i* it unreasonable to suppose thai ihe esta

Mr. Hicliai"rl«on ^resented the petition of sundry eitieen* 
of Middktowo, in »  re<lrriek county, praying for a supple 
ment to a law passed si I>ocf>i)ber session 1813, Ineorpurat 
ing eortsin persons therein named, a* trustee* or visitors' o 
the Muldlclown school, and for other purpovr*; which «va* 
read and referred lo Messrs. Richardson, Kemp tnd M'El- 
tresh. *

Mr. Ntehotae prevented (be memorial of the Baltimore 
and Rusquehsjin* Kail ROM! Company, praying for a tub- 
rsciplion to the stock of Ihe said company; which tVM read 
and referred to Messrs. Nicholas, Ely, M'EUreth, Tilgh- 
m»n and Moo^gpmery.

And Mr. Teackle prevented ihe petition of Mr*. E. Mad- 
d,ox, of Worcester county, preying that Ihe levy^ court of
 aid county may b/s authorised and directed to grant ao al 
lowance for the support of her afflicted son Klusy Maddux, 
of said county; which w«s read and referred to Ihe commit 
tee oo pensions to indigent persons hy eoaoty ssveaauncnl.

Oo enolion hy Mr. Merrick, lesve wa* given lo bring in 
a bill, entitled, An act supplementary lo the act for Ihe 
batter regulation of apprentices. Ordered, That Mesjr*. 

. Merriek, Hunt and Moetgpmery, report the same.
On motion by Mr. Harding, leave wa* given lo bring in

  bill, entitled, A supplement |» tho set, entitled. An act 
t* divorce Rehecc* Wiltaon and Jam** Willson, pvaved al 
December «e**ioo ItUlO, chapter 8i9. Ordered, Thai

blishment of   rail road, creatiog an immense reduction in 
the expense of transportation, and greatly accelerating Iho 
progrtaa of Ipod* tnd aasetmgera, will increase the amount 
ol both, with   rsfmlily tod! lo tn extent, heretofore un 
known.

Indeed when the committee eoniidcr the advantage* of 
this road, it* petition between the seal of the general go 
vernment and a large, populous and flourishing city, it* in 
tended connection with In* Che*at eale aod Ohio canal, it 
self an immense source of profit, and above ill, when they 
look upon it a* the great avenue of communication, between 
Ihe extensive region* of the north and south, they csnnot

which waa read and referred lo Ihe committee on grievance* 
and court* of justice.

Al*o the petition of *undry eitisan* of Washington coan- 
  P".y |ni; that the commissioners of said county msy he 

authorised to build a stone bridge over Antielaro creek, al 
the Anlielam Iron works; which was read and referred to 
Afesvrn. Afcrr.ek, Brookhtrt and Kenhncr.

Mr. Urookhart prevented the petition of vumlry eiliaen* 
of Washington county, in relation to the road from Plnsa.nl 
Valley in said counly.-to BurkitWille, in Frederick coun- 
ly; which was read and referred lo the committee already 
appointed on that aubject.

Mr. Nicholas prevented the petition of Areliihald Lewia, 
and others Paying an alteration in ihe law relative to pro- 
hibiting people of colour from carrying gun*, anil other 
weapons; which wa* read and referred to live committee on 
grievance* and court* of justice.

V.r. Wallers prevented the petition of sundry citizen* o 
thi* *ur*, praying "ihe passage of a supplement to the law
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Maasra. jYarding, Gantl *nd lltwkin*, report Ihe s* 
' Oo taolioo by Mr. M'Elfresb, lesve waa given, tb bring 
In a bin lo be entitled, A further supples**!; fe> the act 

tilted. An act direetingtbe manner of i**ulng«llac*imeuU 
Ihi* provinee, end limning the extent of Ibem. Order- 

^a. That Mesm. M«EUre*h r«Me, H»"*'»*> RKberdeon 
end Ely, report the tamel   '

•• On nxKlftti aw Mr. TufsVr, leave wa* given to bring in a 
, .ViHt tr*it|»led. An act tr> regulate the eompenaMlion of in- 
V toeoling Bo**l»iM**UU; which wa* read and relerred. to

  "theeo«BmUiej^jiiti>|«U*ii*.
lo bring

but believe thai il will be a source both of abunda.nl and per 
maneal profit to it* proprietor*.

The committee therefore recommend llmt Ihe work shall 
X! undertaken; anil are of opinion that Ihe prevent i*   most 
propitious rcriod for the adoption of ihe metmira. *

But one question of great importance, in the order, re 
main* to be answered hy the committee.

I* it expedient to make thUrail road at the expense, of the 
 tale?

The majority of tho committee after much tnd mature 
reflection, are of ihe opinion that that measure U advisable 
in itself, and preferable to aay other which haa been sug 
gested upon the subject. The reasons for this opinion *ra 
sufficiently obvious. They consist in the belief, that while 
such   measure woqld materially cheapen Ihe IrasMportalion 
of good* sad 1'iswnger*, anil thereby render essential ser 
vice to eittcens, both ot our own)and oilier state*; while it

making u penal to fish oo a certain day therein specified; 
which wa* read and referred to Meaara. Witter*, 
mery, t.anll, Reynolds and Rogerson.

would incroue ihe procperiiy of commercial em
porium, advsrflje Ihe interests of agriculture, and bring home 
its *dvanl*ge* lo tho nunufseturing and labouring claaaea 
of our community, il would also ensure a permanent end va 
luable revenue lo tbe *4lttj.

If Into vhould bn the c*s», every *y*Um of revenue bor- 
thcnanoM to tbe ciiiaaina of the sUle, unfair in ha operation 
pf injoriou* to the aaoral* of the comeruoity, ^ssMit at once

Mr. M-fcifrcah prevente.) ihe petition of John B. Portell, 
»nd oth««, praying an act of incorporation of The Ameri 
can Institute at Mount Su Mary's; which waa read aod re 
ferred to Mews. M'Elfrcsh, M'Klutrey and Kemp,

Mr Shsw prercnte<l ihe petition of Uobinson Savate.of
furred""'U)Uniy'«i>rlyiT f°r nlM'' Wh 'Ch WMretd  "« '»-

Mr. M'liotlrev prevenled the Million of sundry __ 
of tlie town of Westminster, io Frederick countj, previnr 
for an act of ineorpootion; which wa* read and referred to 
Mr"f»- M'Kinsirey, Kemp and M'ElfrcsK

Mr. Wallis prevented the petition of Frederick Wilson 
register of will* for Kent county, praying: the psti " ' 
act authorising the orpha,na court of said county  , Ilarelisr^ s^ n̂ ' «s hi-  *».i^i* -- «-«"
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SLEBP WALKER,

the BajM.of a«oaeCh*a<lf- r '

1« C1««dT,
If Clrar; P. U
If rticW «kwd

•**^aJa*t***r4a***TM

,__
Forth* art trie

lm by .
tfcc-Cwart

, «m* die.*

Bl
f 0ih 1

unSundat; " 
 r rrporlnJ, 1 
r "sdbf.

p*tk*l 
cmb*r, waf belvw N«w 

bo«» »hKti,bi>4rd 
lf|(r»ahtc ai^ital, lint a 
I MI in Pultnil.

f, anuallv' 
'Mp«aif< 

I in.  Hf-r ft

-Ktthut of a
i an UlMron Bo.rd the U. 8. fri- 
'd/winftjJapUia"Kennedy, dated 
 M..Jal 

fobavoi _  
ky Capt Perry, of 
the me*,! atormr, 

r T O.TCT esperienced. 
t ii th« wetteit I ever 

haa been Ijttle bet'
n a a*9«p the whole pa»*agr. The 

, kava V*«f  *' bttt twice since -we left 
:n*da «inuer a itarm tail the wliola p**- 

We remain here a few ilava to recruit, 
, w«meon to paah on tar Mihon, wh«r* 

i the Java and Constellation are laid 
..  the winter, , We bail a pa*aage of 35 
(from land to land. All well on board.' 

 ' fif^MthtiM.
NAVAC" J '.' , '., 

tWra bee* poiltelv faVoirod with tbo 
vlbg extract of a letter, dated 

./. & SMpSt
•'••«*>• 

re ftf«Xkn well. There U a report that
rill rtflrn to th« United 8tat«a by the 

"• ib« Cape of Good lljpo, in the event 
' ', w« »k*U touch at  event of th« I. 

Bpton, '

a aeMibor'a barn,' nrocareil   cord sWkfB 
«* of haw, ami carried tfceoiUta th* «r»»di 
a c^haidefowMstaSta from tin, Vmte. B* 

tr*« with' (lie cord and 
height of «8 foel, be 

iyla« crttt* of the trot
.. ,- .^ _ - ' <M'.«««w*«• 

%U**»*«M>*
after *hlck IK ^
thai WoJiMd tow**? the tow of'tfco ttay. = < In
thiihor^eltetk^^eawo&^ajMi with hia
trie* nxued tht, aaarao*-a«
reeled tk«>ir co*)r*ja to tfco-i
noi*t proceeded. It WM abool th* break oT
day *ui«tt thty arrived thmt wMn to their
 stMlshment titty feaaxl tko 
tho eitaattw deotribed oMpoocoeY A foot in 
(he air, A number c*T attempts were mad* 
to climb the tree to extricate biaa, *«t 4*> bo- 
ing largo, without any limbo awar thotetto**, 
and (he bark amooU they proved ineflocUali 
and he, ifler becoming composoeV aanngfc to 
relieve bi* situation, recovered Ma former 
poeUre on the limb, from which he made nl* 
detent, looaened the cord and came dew* 
mach to the satisfaction ofhimaelf and friends.

  ':'•' 'A. BAR ROOM BCBXat, 
No smill sensation waj excited in th* bar-^ 

of the City Hotel, OB Toeaday evening, 
by the appearance of Joteph L. Hairs among 
the gnests, and Ihe arreit of one of the par 
ty, who waa calmly TO ok in* hj* acgar and
*a*«agine hi* thirst with a gUaa.of hot w bil 
ker punch. Varfou* article* uf wearing ap 
parel having mtiteriotislv disappeared from 
tiaao. to time from the adjoining room Wher* 
the je*>tl«mrn were in tiie habit of depositing 
th*ir olosk* and i.ver-coau during dinner 
time, Mr. Jcnning*, the landlord, (fetermiu- 
ed to station one of hi* servant* behind a 
vtrten in the room, to endearour to di*cover 
the dcpre»l*iof. Th«'ac««*ed had bo«D c4»

.
2t CU«r, 

fc* 
M Cla*r, »«ry odd, tunl

ow, w  » w 
clo«dj( Vtry cold, B 

Vwze, a w    
bx*«rt, D n w 

(be ri- 
«

Wore day, 
» 9 

ng wea*«r,

99 Claw part of Ha* day. river froven
above bridge, light bta***, w « w 

«4 CJtar P. M. elaMajiyviMdSntaH temvy rain
at night, "•-..,•».. •'••'•    * 

«5 Foggy ooariy al| stay, pUasait, light 
broot*. a e

«T Raid tuaHy alt day, dear at nizht, Iraeb 
fM Clear, P. M. etoody, TaU at nigit, mode- 

rate breex*,   »

_ Mwit.
«rt|fy, ih*i WmiiMw'L*'»f wid 
broahi b«r»a *eaaa

, t i)«rh B*r Mare, aJtoal rk)u 
y««ri e.'.il
lorrh<r»d. »Bod brfoYr, vwitch^tl, nacaa, lima 
and canto**, and haa bee* wo.-k«l id ^etn; 
Otvrn uidt-r my hand, one of ike' Jatlitfv* of 
ik)« p*«ce in and fur aaid CiMiniy. tnu Irai day 
 r F.lirttary 1891. «

CALKBWHITB.
TV owner of the aaM pntperly M r»q«e«- 
il to come and Brov« the Mate, pay ckorgw, 

and like him away,'
LEGO, WkH» Ball. 1891. ,' '.,

** CWar, p. K. cloudy, 

30 Flying cloud*.

reeze,
t,. n n w 

apmaranc* <rf rajn, thkk

91
. .-^at night, mild,- 

Voggy morning, heavy rain 
oar, thtndet aod lighte

A FARM IrOR >im*UBi
TIlK a*b*.nl»rr wiHiiCr «l .PuWiv .fo. 

at Prince Piedrrlckluwn, in Calveri coun 
ty, al Ii o'clock, on i Be (seA'd Tucxlay,) B h 
March, 1851. thai be*u,tUat*ft|f iMTRJM, *»p. 

~ to contain aboat 100     attuatt-4 B*»r 
'H'on, am) known by VMS- nem* of I|M 

-Pea II*..'. N«*t,*foUf*r*«U«iff* of John N««fuk, "  --  -*   -

line. Mly whldr will be p«i at BrUra Uwtr 
than th* MUK* ha* ovtr be*B aaHr»»f fcefe fee.

A few iheMMBd df HBMMtHaS ««l*wrattdl 
Silver cy.«4NEBDLB», of all Mot, «U)t« food
«t*nrl*i«nt of - . .  
WHIPS, CAJfB»1t  FKCTACLK*

er»tcf«l fee the *»eo*rag*ia*nl affotvfi hM 
by a gAiernw Mblic, Ihry are *«|renl jtk ttrft' 
I(MI Aill bt wanlia^i In giving tatMIettM « >  

pl«a*« \ofavo«w Urn *rlth.ta«l»-

1VATCUES : ^
Of *v»ry deacnwion carrlMlly 'repaired. aw4> 
 very at*a»|Jtt£d-1* intarethrVkrrplnj tln><

,X**L

COLLECTORS SJU.E.
rpHB BBbecrtbe; will nttt-r al Public Sale, nn 
i- Saturday, tbr I9.h init al U o'clock, M. 

 tth* farm Wion^ing to the late fltndrraon 
MiJroiUr, near ih? head of South Kivtr, in 
Anne'Arumlel coinlyi one ntf.ro wo«»»n mm 
rd Urnny. Stifled *nd taken f»r ih* roonry 
tite, duet)/ ihe >*i4 H'nderson Magrudrr, f>.r 
Iht frar KM, collMlable-iA the y<-ar I83tt 

- AiNBfLLINTUICUM jr. 
ffollrct'ir A. A. C.

of Alatxma, T »r« aetirely en- 
I ia cvltirattng and prcpating native ailk, 
ihe Mobile Rejpatar. L*rR« quantitiea 

[already been made ditp«J««a1ly over that

I Btmii,

t _ 
atea

lornfog th* < 
«ow me) tad i 
day | bat tiiai 
Mtand itiia|pial

yfotcf Qtztitr;

OF
tioa of Ih* *U New England 
ascertained, and it ihnws an in- 

000 in the population of 
The pOpnUUon of the *e- 

I M followa: 
1890. 18SO. Increase.
JV8J35 399.S»3 1OI.UH

44,913 
 4,777 
I4.IOT 
31.471

U.059 
373,740

6'001* 
P7.32fl

297.738

W4.707

uia or a>
verm 1
>»«K D
H*>* Of t <ib
l.awlifia>U*fikiil 
t»**Milv t*»k*t>
IAV**."

to OP cow

Ittr*

i annul. report of ftiekard MrCarty. 
ctot of flour for the caanlirs of New 

[' and aUng*> "*  presented to the As- 
4t OD MuniUy. The report atatea. that 
^nsa been inspected the past year, in 
i York, BtiR,7IG bOU. wheatfloar, 25,037 

13,167 bbl*. rye flour. 49 half do, 
)0hhda. Indian meal, 9.064 bbl*. do,

J*. buckwheat fluur, 408 half do: the
.ted Value of all which, la 84,168,931
nt*.. , . 

I Kioga'coBBty, 7013 btt*. SBderflne flour
lo* «WK4M(a**lo*l vntwe, B.ir-.nw 87.' «.. v v ^*-- ,*j— 'X»« M. j*rCT JSQV. ,

i called a few day* ainco, tt the offlce 
i Howall Worka Company, 173 Water 

to eaamine a ttuve. It i* the invent on 
Stephen C. Roe, and i* one of the 

I economical article* we have yet' seen. 
tlntcott beirfg oBjy taTo dollar*, will

aerved frN{Bm<UT l« riae from th* tsble *ft» 
rofnote* earlier than the others sod withdraw, 
which *ictt4*l inch a luiptcion that Mr. Jva- 
ning*, gave the doroeitic specific iiiitmction* 
to watch him clo»*lj. He made a very short 
aaeal on the afternoon above named, retired 
to the adjoining; room, deliberately took wp a 
handsome cloak, pat it on, and mirclnd off) Cfctiwy 
in *. hurry. Th* alarm waa given to Mr. Jen 
ninn, who wishing to proceed according to I 
law<to the matter, repaired to the Pulice, and 
commnnicMftd what had traoipired with a 
view to-hi« appreh. nsion. Presuming that the 
cloak had been pawned, k llttuf ih* pswabtok 
*r* wta liken by J. L. Iliy*. witu watch h* at 
one* proce«tl«il to their rttpcctive a*t*bll*h 
iB*nt* lo Buke Inquiry. The la«l »hop ho ap 
plied lo, contained a nrw groen ovsr-coat. 
.which h« wa* lo'd h.d been plrdrtd; by a gi-n 
leelyounK mm, calling Kirnwlf Mr. Snwiji, for 
ten dullnrai «nd hcing ihfotrncd by (be it 
clnk thai he Ui'Hl.tii h* could ulentifir lie in 
dividual ilb« saw him, thry directed tk«)r 
10 ihe Ci'y Ho'el fut that prirnose. \ , 
they arrivrd. Ihry p»en«d tftreu«i ike window 
of tr« bar room. HI which Ih* clerk instantly 
poinlril to (he prrVon who w»i ('andiM by Ihr 
Br» (*«*n«v* tlalrd) a* ih* roan. Tni* wa* 
utffietent for HIT*, whu *ntert4, advaoced lo 
wanln the Are place, anil giving ih*gentleman
  tapno ihr ahoalder, inliataird in term* not 
.o be mistaken, that he hid Mine private buii 
0411 with hint. 'He «l*H»d  * if he had beni
 hot | and b^gan to rdg* toward* Ihr d'.or, with
 uch m*nlf**t rymptonu of an Inrliintlo*) to 
take Ihe air, lh*> liiy»Kli it in be hi* duty to 
make* cnrrriu<«d.ng movement in th* MM* 
ilirrciiim. He wao t%k)*n Inla ruttody and

BLIO NOTICE.
OBKKABLK to order from ihr

to *rtl>lM f/lto«U( tr 
« iloo* al' Ann.'JwIis on 

«r*a>t the'MaHk 0<r "' H^ch, M 1 1 o'clock ID ul 
 r> «i(*« dm A. A. cnanirfor l«J7»«d 'It.

AuMunt of T*s
. da*.

rormt W 30 
\ 41

The improvernentB consist of a 
dwelling House, Barn, and other no- 
oessarj oat houses; on this Farm 
there is an excellent Orchard of va 
rious arid choice Fruits. . The soil 
is good, and well adapted to the 
growth of Com and Tobacco. ' 

TEUM9 OF SALE.
On* Jbjideath, balance in two cqutl p*y- 

m*nt* of no* and two yjar*. to b« »«turtu by 
t>oni|< t« b* approved by Ihe BuUicribrr. Pi;r 

nfi>rBi*tH>n relaiite luilir above prop.-rty, in- 
air e of (he 8ul>*crib«r.

J. J. BROOK B. 
*8t Leonard'*, Otlvert County.

Tit \ r UM   Iwcriber baa obtained from Uat 
4> pliaaa c<t«rt of A one Ar*ndrl*«o»niy

 liorUriier* Imamenlaiy on ihe peraAnal e*>, 
tale of Mr. O«org<< Wrll«,4at* of aaid CMBty, 
deceased. All perten* having claim* *|raie*t 

mil ritite, are desired] to pr»*mt Arm, 
prrly «>j>heiitkal«i1. and tho^e who are in*, 

debte^d are rcq-iAte<j lo nuke payment..A..__ _. .. g,,^ '

Ntmmof
UK

o*««na«u 
wd.

ulh

A Hmin »n I L«i ia
308

Cork, WUfeiL
William of MUM unlnown'

r»rt of LiuUton Ch*nr)i'«

Oilt, l.ouiM 
HMnoxmd, aUlbi-

Hf rMtat   -:v I. 
WbortMMfTf Mavd

1 76

497 
'* 
>»6

IU*»BM**t, tieorj*

ntmncwd'i Cnrlowr*, 
Put of PmUnd, Pwt 
el H**unofKi'< lUnK*

lUwaKoU'. rtola*- «• 3

ANCERY IjA.1V.
JOSEPH NEAL.~ BonK.atLBa*. 

A'o 174 Mmktl Sired Dullimort. 
AGKNT8 fur ike publiiher*. will receive 

 **  iub«cripll»n« (or Ih* ediliun uf Ihe Bnatlsh 
CIIANCKRY REPORTS, now publishing in 
Philadelphia.

The plan wl'l embrace. In a co»»rcutlv* i* 
riei, auch of the recent pt>sncery Reports o( 
Ena'aml aa have awl beejAfcerrloliire p*bli«h«-d

By vhtB* oi an 
n

r*rt
«fU*m.

ht'at 
7o4c*.TboaM<lC*

hrlrt
fciMO* imttn'l
Mn

Two LOUM tiaboo. 

Itmr Neck

31 76
SJ

88

. -u
r«t-

Jonn,
Ijtcu, R*ih
MnrdMk,tMlb«n'<

Iwlr*

Mirrrloli, Caleb 
Muco. WDkWm 

T. T.

Uorftn, Tbo«*M

JUM*

n*<*rr*
of llolUna> Cbolec

I 31
I 76

01

Ii.
ae I ljo« In A*M,M»

PMt of Uui»U'a D«l!|lit 

UK In Anna-

178

ronilurtrd I* the p< 
property w*» idenlif 
commuted f-r (rial, 
boat 22, «ad wa« ad 
oil; aboat a year ago.

where Ihe
ill* Inarr*, and Ii* 
a young Man a
" th* bar In Ihi* 

Journal of Cam.

Hh«)p^ 
••King-ion Wet. 
IBV

PciMlMrlMt, U- 
vv*ib«ira

fkia , John

. BKMKDY FOR THB LOCfJAH.
We are informed by a friend, that a rare 

preventive igainat thU Urribl* diaaaae, ia 
4e> take *onie atrong »oft *o*p and mi« it with

•MB!*!

^^ag»i-5ffiT3irS*L^^~'.»«.%«.a~i2r;15j7riiI ±JXrr!il5i
i.'*:'.4&, . .,«    ' I moistonad.«fith a freah *opply 01 M»p antol

i weond begin* lo discharge, and the pa- 
I tieot receive* relief, Oar friend statod to 
us, and implicit confidence may be placed in 
what h* says, that he haa known several ca 
ses where tltia r«m*Jy baa been succesafully 
applied. Bo simple and valuable B remedya.vsKVBa.^lnwwiir' *~- -"-

HoblflMn. Juhn 
MuetaMlU »(« 

poll*. 
HMMI »mt Lot In Ann*-

palii 
p«n of Plunwwr** Pa*.

lur* 
Put ol Portland >4>aoe

Put of HenM Vill*

P»rt nrfllKlnunoti's '  "
Gift 

Part of If aviiriU P».
Up«»l

4 07

34« 
660

«•

in ihe Unilrd Sta'es. Wkjilan of the w.ik 
will b* timilar to the conVUkcd Report* of ca 
set drcided in (W SapreaA Court of the. Uni 
ted mates. It will twedired by Richard Pe 
if is, Esq. Reporter of tM dtcittuaa of tbo tj*. 
prrme Court.

Th* flr»t volem* wRl contain Ihe Report* of 
Simon ao«J. Struarl, and 4d Ruiacl, and will 
be issued early in Ih* spring.

TW second ti4uine will eontain Ul anil Id 
Simon** llipnrt* uf ctte* in the Vicr Chancel 
lorr*» Court, and 3d anil 4lh Ruuell's caae* In 
tk« Hiali Court of Chancery, thai bringing 
down Ih* wbul* irriea of decisioa* lo 1848 la- 
claaiv*.

Th* s«b*>*jaent volamt* will contain the 
whole nf the lalrr Chancery decision* In Ihe 

Court of Chancery, and in the Vire 
Chancellor'* Ctmrt eoiidtnttd. They will be 
published here immediately after their *pp*«r 
ancr ia Kngland.

The price in subscriber* will bo B> per vol 
'incalf) to BOB Mbwriber*, 

|S JO. *
Oenll*«ieo at * dUtance desirous of inbacr 

bing, can have Ilirir nimt* enirred, tnd ih 
woik tent to th«m when M*i«d, by addrcsaiii 
ui bf p«kl.

felwyn'* NISI PRIU8. t volume* with nme 
by VS'heatnn, anil additional note»-by Th*ma» 
J. Whanan, K^;   new edition. Just receiv 
rd and f.»r M|<> n aboVe.

VV.fcJ. N. llnve alwiy> on liand an ei. 
ien«ivea*iorlment of Liw D «k* which they 
willS'll al re*ioo«bl« pricr*.4Ord«rs by pott 

| promjitly stUndcd to.
Vrb. J

FOR SALE OR RENT.
IfllK laige and commndwo* Bnrk 
    Dw«Phij HIMH*. in the cllY oC 

III) Annapolis, brloogirtg to C. Birnie. Ksq, 
* J and lairly occupied by Col John Done. 

ion lo ba^ajivenimavrdiiiily. For term* 
 PP'/ I** B* suhecribrr. lirint In Ann*p<i|l*. 

A UBNHY MAYNAU1KR. 
Jan. 19 ^_____________

BL1C 8AL.E.
idf r ul toe Urptiao*

of Anue Arundrl county, the aubtcnber 
will offer at public t»U, at the 1*1* rnultnco 
uf Kivkard Hcud. deceaied. near M»tint Pleo- 
aaal ferry, oaTueaUay the 18th Ptbraary next, 
all

THE PERSONAL ESTATE
of said deceased, consisting *f Ive yoaBjr n«-

ro*>. ilnte* fvr lift, he****, cattle. »h*»p,
OK*, buussboIU fiirnilarljukiBJiiaiiou atrMila,«• • • -'•*W •• '

Terms of sat*, a 'rediUfsii saoejths for all 
ums of ten dnjUrs >. 'uwaidt, U»« purckaoer 
iv'mg bond, v't-h *ecui . r with interest from 
i» dale, under ten dollars, L « caah '0 b* paid. 
<1« tu commence *l U'o'clm A. M.

__ JOHN 
Jan. 87

TRUSTEES SALE.
BY virtue of a Drcre* uf the High Uotsrt *C 

Ch.ncery nf Maryland, the aadofottaed, 
aa Truitee, will oflVr at Publir 8*lf al tb* p«»- 
mi*e* on Mvnilay. Iht 14/A dny of A>rmirf, 
IBS!, at vU-ven u'cUk, A. M.r

AH il'*i part ot a tract of laad called, Hano 
ver, situate in Anne-^frut.d^l county, frnn'iag 
and binding on Elk Ridge  Ireei, al Elk Ilidce   
landing, and cuntaining Ihrer acre* of land, 
more ur Irii, whirh *   cnnvrycd in fee simple 
by J"hn K^irbaiik. lair ofjfnne .frindrl c<iua- 
iy. drcertnl. lo Grots & Whin, by Indenture 
f Murl(*nr dated i3d October, IBS4.

TheterniBof «*le. a» prescribed by ih* D«- 
crce, ar« cash o» Ihr dav uf >alr.

^ T. P^UllN SCOTT. Trustee, 
7 Ht. Paat'a L*no> 

Balshfor*. IlihJin. I6VSO ts

MOVA.-«COTIA POTATOES

OP t atiperior kind, ju«t recritrd. ami (or 
»aUby ^^ A.ltJ.MlLLKR.

19*0

IM MM! Lot IB AB*B>*
C«pt. Wil-

I priM of th* BoyUtett Medical 
Iff HarvardUnlvapjitly. fin- the best 
aiton, haa b»«n *warde«l to Mr. James 

, jr. of Boston, for a dissertation on)
i of the Tuang*.

i«. 
lim

•)•'•)>• tr*

P»«ta 

ff I Point
Plit  fllMl 
 I* Point

i-i'

O. 
BMpW-v, O»orrt'»

Two lufi In U«boa

* <:
47

* n l
47 [

1 14 I 

00

• 7^svn
RESPKCTfUIXY tilfrr* hi* p/ol'«i4«.naJ 

 rr«iee« to'tw t|il«R«»of Anhapulis, snd 
lit vliinliy, furasborl timo^ H* is at Mrs. 
Roblmun's. 

JSB, ?7.

A 1.1. pernon* indebted] to the etlat* uf Ororg* 
dhiw, dtcrated, are rrt\urate>l lo makr 

piyiarnl on or before the l*t day of Mlrch 
nest a* suil* will po*itiv»1y b*|instiluted a 

Indebted, who neglect tkl

Kn

T Ht 
1C

«M«h«r Putt\\
We eosild not I earn how I 

L what, C»IM« pro. I
l> TABLE.

o«ar Sowth

.. _.^ AnuUU 
WMen, IM«

Pet*. 3.
4*^1

venlur* 
^me >in kita 

Ul
Pwt of ll4««<Miif>«-a|*t

ANTHONY 8M|TH

351 
I 78 | 
.1 *7 
I 761

I uotice.

Jan «->.'

J»hn M. Rnbintnn, 
Brown ofBetv

KT pcrtnli whOmajr k»»« 
. th* Ut* lame* ftbivw

bnrcowrd from 
a copy of NapU'» 

HUtwy »f RagUad. will ublig* the" ""'

JJnmr-JSrvndci County, to unit
1 HEREBY certify, that Jwih lla.lip, o 

Ann*'jrtand-l cnoniy, broagbl bef*r» i 
the suH-wrtbrr one of th* lustic** of I he p**e» 
in and for ««W1 county, thl* 80th day of Janiia 
ry 1811, a* a stray ireapaisliw nn Us eoclo 
««r*»,   wrv dark B4Y DELDIMA, «n*r«* 
kair, aboil Bfi*o*i Kwdi.lJgli, datAtlrg*, ***Mt 
  4:.awjlch tail, And ha* bo*a B*od> Ift k*ro*M. 

~' " IT hand,
" Mil

Jan. 19

CHANCERY,
lOih Janaarf IMI

Ayrva va. Thnmra Lrtle and otlwra. 
"eel* nf the bill filed in tin. caw are 

kin a dtcre* In vacate ceriaio bill* of 
tale *'id^b»ovev»nce« of cerialn prupr'ny in 
aid bill *%«ilvd, from ThomallLyile, Mi.i»r, 
cceaard, jb Thoina* Lytle,Mbir. on tho 
round, of iwid and waiit 
od t» mtke\e properly in ilifW of ia,l* 
nd con>ry*nAu mrntiuned aecourMM* to the 

for the pajiornl\T a  tr
ain j*<l|rn«nt 
he

the »aid Ayr>>* had againat 
salil ThoinaV J.yllr, MUIOT, before hi* 

snd t»lur* ifc tM canvrynnces. The 
udgmeiit waa recovered IB Balllmor* coooiy 
roort, And Ihe aaid prtnerlytnnveyed. coo^at>s> 
rdof tk* personal proptuy 4>f ihr MM! Tbvma* ; 
L>ytle, MAlor. and a traesW J*nd, or * clabB ° 
tu   tract ofnml Tn* bM, with *n smend}"','?'.' 
mtut of th* *ama, snd t»rt|bl Ji»b««<|Uc»t |.r*», . 
ceedinpofr*vivur,*h»w ikANaihan Lyilo, > ' 
Thorn** 1*0*. aod WilliamB\ Lytle, arc  *.'. '•• 
cea^ry parlkto ti» aid Mill *nd\a>*tlrt*« l»lo. f - 
ly iled laJhUi cas* *b*» iKal 1aVr r**Id* M» 
ywxl th* UrWIclU* of |k* eoort\Wher*B». 
MitatoeTlhitlenthday pCJaaWull IKAl, a4< 

Igpd »M| ordered, that tit* stfcuMnnat. 
^Mshw a copy oT\hJ» order to bo i%****d to 
^ Itbrcei _ _ _

»U 
Ih*

^ifftr'''•*

kaow that tfter having 
went to, th« fcouw 

«bjM, and having lAl 
Mr.' C«b«a iAt fof the

•^V*W»p^«, '* •

t Clear. cooUTreah bra***.
JOHN DBRBT.

liaffr'fty*. a, awmb«r 0r oaw 
ra ka* nvtMli

WW^NRyult day,\»vy-:?•: mmf*' ^C_i_.B«l •Mtot^wt f -*?***
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' NOTICE, >>i•,'••!
1 )ier»on wk& nia« kit* botrewrd from
' latr Jamri skiaw a (opt of ttapi'i'*

 y if'RnnlmJ, will "bllf* ("h***b«cHbtr
' in, lr tn-.cng., by V*»lng il wilh KonMr-
tuknry of th* chy of Annapwli*.

*     »'   *\   * TJaT^t *<ane^aallitj*! A O

ADRIFT.
; tb* |4tl»lk>i*rjr Un, a* the pnraiajta *f

rrt ' '. ':
of Iftitt 0*4 7tn»*<f,

If <*boql »ur T»o4 J«j in'hr*. 18 or » fr*t 
Ti.« ownw I* rrqii**t»d lu toiar Turward, 
hargta, and takp t'i«m »w.

nj[qr*ek,, Hear AcujaaoJl*.

Co«it
, Iho »ab*cnarr 

a, ai lUt Ut» rrttdnhco 
. nc«r Mouat P1«a 

j ptf tatU VitbfMiry nail,

Legizbttvre
' X09.HIOT

WBDNESDAY, FebrvM, sd, J83I, 
TmilHNkMnwb ion yen-

aroea»<Uig« of yeatajday were read.
*"i»wL ewt-ieA X

•ot. efMfekteV An ««tMte«*e*m«.p*Uto> and r*g«Ut. feoir
nod;, ahd th. raw*}**}** rejatir* to the COB 

Jww»e **hi>«n. itworaat*. 
Mr. J*hrrie*i aubmittod the

Bjr law Boo* of

OetHWmtn of the Senate,
to> efoee

Ilietawloa on Uw flfth <natant« much boaineai, previanaly 
wltHhelH in Uw MOhtfy, itaa b*M brought before O»t wa are 
therofora of opinkM that » dM rajpM to tfo iotaraat «f ow 
eoMUliMnU regutfwi that "the aeadort tha II rontlrrfta antil 
Saturday tha Itth loafanU on which day w« propoae, with 
your ooncyrrenoo, w ̂ djovrn line die.

'Mr. Kenhoer prejtalaa the petition of Martt Antoinette 
Hing|told,af Wa4«igtot> counly, prajiitK the paange of an, 
•el af,poi»U»»; tfoataaa, w>th powwtd aejt aa4 OQnrvy oer-
tain real oatate tbtrelD m«ntl»narii whieh w»* read. aw) ra- 
fcrml 10 Maaar*. Ker»hner, Brookhan aad MerrJok i 

Mr. Wriajhlfmaented the petition of Hasty D»TU, tod 
M. DeVia.of the oity of B*lUraor«, praying, a

lLmay pa** to divorce them a rmeolo maftrimool
Mr. Httnt prevented the petition of Ann Matthew*,of tha 

city of Baltimore, praying for a divorce; which were aere- 
illv rea4 and referreil to the committee 011 divorce*.

Mr. Hunt preaented the Mwmorial of C. A. Kantian* *od 
01 her*, of the city of Baltimore, praying tho paaaago of an 
act to limit tho <lim«n*ion» of hogihoada of tobacco a* pro 
vided (or m thf act of aa*embly, pined at November iKSMtcm 
1801; which wa* read *n4 referred to the committee on in-
 pertiona. ..;,. . ,, ... . .. r .L .'';.' 

The cleakof ta* ***aia> vtttrMd Ike k>U, tMHIedVAp act
ilteriog ao-l changing tb* came of Stephen Aift'ma'fa'Vrephea
lenning Ada aaa; alao the bill, entitled. Aft act to ab<H}*ntf>*
«TT court and to provide for the election by tbe people, of

commiiaiunrr* for Talbut coanly. and prescribing weir pow.
«r* and dntfc*. Mveralty endoraed -will pa**.' Ordered ta be
angroMed, Alao the bill, entitled, A Mpplemcot io the act,
entitled. An act to rrgvlate tbe inipecbon nf tobacco *o far
••• relate* to Frince-Onorgt'* county t endoraed 'will paaawrtk 
the proposed aaiendawntai' which amendment* w*re teYerally 
read th* |nt, and by tpecial order the *ecood lime, a*,*rwt- 
ed t*, and the bill ordered tu be eogroaaeiL Alto the act te
livorce Mary Horth, of Dorchcmter co«oty,. *mtor*oii "will 

nut pa**|" ».ao a reaolation in fdroar of Kltubetk J. Water*, 
widftw of Birhard >Va.Ur», a captain, daring the revoletJnn*- 
ry w»r» endnrted >'t*tented to." Ordered to be engro*«ed. 

And delivered a bill, originated in and paired br the ae- 
ntt*. entitled. An act for tbe benefit of Kilo Mason, of the

rmy of the United Btateai -which waa read and re/erred to
deaar*. Dovall, Keen and Keine.

Mr Merrick, from the committee on grievance* and court* 
of j<»tic*, made a favourable report,* upon the bill from the 
aeiiatr, entitled. An act to confirm an act, entitled, An act
o regulate the removal of proceeding*, in criminal CUM*.
nil to make certain change* m th* conathutido and* form of
•wnnent, for that purpoac. 

.Tk« kM*a adjourned until to-morrow morninf 10 o'clock.

' .Vf-yvi 
IBO* rn-

fwomary 3d,
The boo** met Preaeot the auto member* 

terday. • '
On motion by Mr. Dnral), the nil 1* of the hooac requiring 

IIP journal of procrediona of the proceeding 'lay lobe read, 
van mitpendea, and the reading of aaid journal waa diapcna- 

cd »viih.
Tin- bill, entitled, An act to authoriaetho Baltimore and
larjiieliaiina rail road company to eunatruet a lateral rail

road i» Weatminaior, and for other mirpoawj and the bill,
entitled. An act lo incorporate-the. Fredericklown Sayfagl

nctiintion, were *ent lo ihe i>ennte. ' |
Mr. Hichanlwm prr*e>itcd Ihe petition of fumlry citizen* 

if Frwli-nck eounty, praying that the levy court nl a*iri 
countr qi»y bo autliariM<t.to levy a *uoa at money «u/Hcienl 
or the rt I iff of lha indigent and diatre**ed foreigner*'now 
n lliat e.ouiity. ' '' ' .     
. Al»o the petition of tuajdry dtiajaoaof Middietown In Fro- 
IcricV county, eon liter ta 'the petition of aumlry other citi- 

g,-ijj of avid town, for electing the truate** or vailor* of Mld- 
d!etewn\arh«ot annually, eneY prtyjngfor an Incrcaaed num 
ber of iho ri'hor*, lobe made accordingto. the proriaioii* of 
Ihe esifliog l»w relating lo nid aehool,«e. -

And tb* petition of aundry cilisoo* of flfUdtotowB, In 
Frederick county, praying * Mippleanont to a l*w- pM*e<l at 
Dccx-mbcr *e**ion 1443. chapter 61, making Wild the ecu 
of the oom*pi**ioixT» therein nanvjd, and forotlicf porpo*e*i. 
which were acvmlly reoi and referred to Mown a*>eh«nl- 
Mn, M'Klfrteh and Kcmp. - . .

Mi. Holme* preMnicd the ptl^Uon of SUM*** Hojmen, of 
Baltrmore county, pr*yIpg for   djreree-

'And Mr. Ely preoautoJlK. petoUaw of Audraw 
Billlniore county, praying for ndaVoree; whinhtr 

" -a-I andrcfarradio me eomaniUeo-o* ditate*.. ;  ;i 
Uropkhart preaentod the petHlo* of auaulry *JUp*nJ 

r - ' an*tl*r*aon in tb* mottoaC rot1 ' 
.. __ it* enUUeall (r*e white «lio4 

icna to vote; whJehjcM read and re»r*.i>n>M***»»> Brook

wMrvUf a'wdfeierrM to Mean. Montgomery, Hulx*, Worl
' '' ' '-   -,-  .  ' -  '  4>i' Awiai anal 'Moatto.'

Wrt 4. ng ^ Uw my 
which wa.

the heir* of *VW 
•aUiur.tinx.tkwwt 
Mlorredte MeMnt

Mr.

tM
TV

On *»*don b/ {Mr. M'Mahon, Ordarr.1, that tl,i*. hoqae*  *>&* ' *»» "wt at »
p«bllcl>a.itx»*». ,

th* «omwuu*«.«ti wa/a.aM «•«•*, de-
^*g «part<  ., , ;,,:,.,7 ,...;, ,;..,.. ,, 

<« <nyi and tjieraa k*rl«ig d*| r oaandtrad 
kowae, loatnicting tbein "tn inquire ipto the 

mlaciag to* price of the, liccna* on billianl 
  -^. . .   *dlare per "year, anccptfng on §«cli (able* a< 
«(  k«p* fithui any one of the citiea »f (hi* aute, br nit'.iin 
we »redact* or aafcorba tberoof," are of upiniuo that oo 
Maud reatonf e*l*t for aack a redaction) thry tborcfure bag. 
laar« to ba,dia«hafgod from tb* further eowideraliou thereof^

,V^*r..   . . . ' ... ' ' 
... . . Iw«e Hjiwa, plk. : 
Whica wa< twiea read ami concurred IB. ^ 
On^pkotiun by Jfr. Kly, laare o(ab*in«e WM 'granted Mr. 

Tarorr for a few da;*, . . _ » ' ,,
Mr. Lee, froot the committee on internal tmpfoo*manf, 

reported 'a bill, tntided, An act auihnriflngthaeommiaaioa* 
er* of the town of Mavrodn-Graca, in tiarford county, to 
bu<ld a wturfH'n KM rlror BiMquehanna, *( the lermi'iatlon 
»f St. Clair *(raoi, otherwiae kooiro by the name n( alrown'a 
[Mint, ia *aid town. 
!   k««a*adjo«nied an«U te-aiortow Morning 9 o'oUek. "

. . VKIOAT, Febraary 4, l Ml."; ' r ;*_<J *!'•'''• i
Tla koMe «k*t> Praaaat tkt »awie BMaibera •• iin yealar- 

da-T. ' . • '- '' • : ,
Mr. Teaekl* nbaaittad th* Mtowhw ard«r|
d and adopted:

Ordtrrnl. That Keary CMlter be appointed ta> a«t
jnt-at^rBM «» «M» (MW**, ^«i^ eW 

Uraaaawr. ' - ; .,.;. -.'  

wnieb waa'' - T

Mr. aNtewart p"o«cntr\t tlie petition of l^u*c*lot Oaarbrill, 
of Baltimore cHy," prayint; for the pawtc* uf an act to *aak* 
ralid and aetboriae the recordini; (n thr rocnrda of Ann*. 
Arvndel eoanty omirt, tfct bill of nal* th.reio aae nt>*aMd| 
wkieh wa. read •*•} ref*rr*d to Jr***n. atawMt, MkMtei 
aad Moid. • • > .•• :•• • ' -•-. [

Mr. Watlia preaented the petition of JwM-ph V. 0*rdoci, 
clerk of Kent eoanty coart, and Fredarkk WI|»OD, r*gi*ler
•f will a of aaid ooonty. praying tfc* aaaaage. of aa act authn. 
riaing Iho levy court of aald coonty, to l*vy a *at» of navnet 
Tor the purpoae of *ntarg|ng and repairing their roap»ctiv« of 
fice*, in aaid coontyi whica waa r»«d and referred to Me**rai 
WaHi*. Hn»W» •»• Piafrfi '

Mr. Bilet preeented the petition of aondrv citizen* *TCe« 
:U ooflDtjr, praying that the pririlepof e*Ubl>*h'Dga library 
in a ortaja viUag* tkereia naned, roar IHJgranted them) 
which wa*«.a*l Md retained to AU**n. Bit**, Coaifig/* 4«d 
Chile.   ^^^ \

And Mr. Watftto* prwMataa) tkje p«titio« of aandrjr c*ttc«n* 
of thU aUte, and the diatrict of ColawbU, praying for th*
 rocboo. of  > war*bou*e, for the inspection of tobacco, at 
DolTa point, ia Princt-Qcorge'* coantri w|«ch w*a M*) an*) 
referred m Mttar*. Woolton, Ountt »nd Du.ral(. . '. ' ._ t 

Mr. Teackle inbmitteO (lie following rvtolatinn: 
Revolred br the General AtM-tnblt of MarTlaad, That th* 

trfaonrer of the wcatem ihorr be, and heruby'ia, directed, I* 
 y to thr traateea of Abington Academy, In Harford oown- 
^, or to their order, the aam of three hundred dollar* on tb* 
ir*t Mondar of October annaajly, a*   duaation to aaid acir 

demy1 / ProrMed. Tint the maid traateea «hall prevtonaly kavt 
eo«T*ved and tceared to thr lUtt, for tha a*e *4 th* *ai4 
arboof, the entire etttte and  BVci* of the inatitotion, derir- 

under the ar4 of December aoiion 1HW, chapter Sr, or 
othprwine, and. in that erenf. an* hundred dollar*, oat of the 
aaid donation, to be applied towanla th* axtinguiahment of 
the debt* ilar **j accoantof the cnrponiion, aad f<>r IK* <ron»- 
pl*lion of tlie building*, and the piirtWo of^ tk*f netatiaiy

>V hick waa read. .... . . . . - •< , -v.,
Mr. Merrick, chalrmahofthe committee or) grieraneea and 

tatrt* of jtwticr, delivered llic following report: 
The committee of grievance* and couiln of jnattee, Which 

«ra« ordered to inquire whether llcnry Way man ouglil n<K 
lo he relieved from a iudgtneol of Uir ttaie of Mar viand, 
ag*in*( lum aa aiirety for Thomai H. D-wie, hare Ute ho 
nour lo report. That direct *nd unequivocal teatlmony ha* 
ifccn laid kcfcre them, which l« herou uh mbmilloil, protrinr 
lh*t the record* of tho ch«ncery court ir»re regularly and 
ul|y n*ado up for tlie whola term for which the uiil Henry 

Wayman »>» iiiiwerable a* °ae of the mireliea of Thornaa 
li. lioivie, lalo rrgialer of the cMirt of elianecry, and that 
the record hook* wero d«direre<l over to hj« *»cce**or tn of- 
"icc \Vbcreloro they recommend the adoption of the fo4-'

Keivlred by the Gcncril Aawmbly of MniyUnd, That 
[lenry W*y*nan, of Acine-Aniiulcl county, bo, arid he I* 
hereby forever relcaiod »ml exoneraieJI from all llahllKy to 
the *t*t« M *urety for Thorn** H. Ikwie, Ute rtuater of 
the court of ejianoery. , t?,i<$'> ' - "^"ICfi 

By orders , >,'';',,       ''^ "r .
' ** • f'l".'^ ^1*.J gi-^ - ...--_ nibi ^ *..'* ate? t ..'*,P^ f*'    c^vinar, tyia*

Mrv Smith from tlw *ele<t committee, dclirored Ihe fol-

Thc'cimimittee to whom wn» referred the leave lo 
in a hill tn ho entitled, An act rehiliug to the publie road* 
tn OaJrert.eooMy, have had the aame tmiler eoii»ider*lion,

louve in rrport -Tlut Ihoy conccire it 
at tM* time lo IrgUUl* upon tho Mibjotft., .

/Tbeelerk  / Ih* aeii«te returned Ino bill, 
aat toavthoriaetboroeordingufihe will of Cbrl*\i*^ 
 Adt lal*>4)fiMfiaa.iiigii7|i comity*' A^eoi.  ' 1 .,' t\

Tba k^l*HBUd7 A farther *upplemcqV to th* '*<^ (jnilr

oaeH thin day to to*>-ol«o3i|~of a aQiuUar, 
unite jn tha eoagrwM o4 the tf*dtcd Si 
" "I«M aoeodlng dMrwta. 

By

Ik* bill from the «HMt^a*titM, 
ae9n>titleit, An act to rofulrt* tho r 
in eriminat caw*, ami to m«k» aartaJM oh«ng## m th« ••»*> 
ftiluirou and form of (orornmarlt far that purpota,
en up for e«n>idrr*ti<in, read th« *eeond tim«v^tmii*|^jw|titf.

Mr. Hlakittone aubmftM UM fo»»*wing nieaaafli; Whi*1| 
"w** r*odt r'.ift fr* ^»---A  .'. f p i  ^ . * i ^ Tf> fSi$'

We harr leeeiretl your mv*aa|(c thU nximhMf a 
to go Into (he «l«<tio<r of f«iutor to rMraaaat t&u luu i* 
IhaeMigrmof ih« liaite<t Kta«M' ' . V ,' -.1  

Foci, up; it   duly winch we ow*>tO WvatMliMMIilavtM 
to the itaw, that thc-r«ciney which will c*tur on lh* third 
day of Mirth nost, W.ould he Illcd by n* during tho |rro- 
tent aoninn, ind Hie legi«Utar« having deteKkio»<l to ad 
journ on SatunUy ih» nth inat. we tliarrfora'SMct rMprtt- . 

Invite your booourjolc body to 6* * 'me tUy pn-Yioua 
to iho illy of (ho oootamplated td^ounnneni, on tohlcfi to 
f> iato lha olcctiua, an «or d*y t.'ut m*y be c.>uvfnjanl ta) 
your honounbta body, will anil tha aottfwtianoa of (hi*

•••; - c * j..'i .«• . .'-'•»-•» .i 
• Byonlaj;, ".,.-•:>'. ..-:;•»•<•.•./

Mr. Ely movad M lay tha mojatga «o tho tajjle) Dat«r» 
mined in tho orgxtre. . ; ... ..   

The quutjdh w»i then pat, Will ih« hoiiae adopt lha mra*
was not

whloh nil

fieaoifod in Up »ffirm«li»», and lha 
to Ihtfwnala.

Mr. T«ohte Ktbmlltoi tha followlnn 
n*d, aa»aato4 U>| aofl aont to Iho aenaMri

tb* U4MD of

Qentlemen of the Senat%>
We propnac, wiUi your eoneurremee, to Ipwlle 

lencr the gorernor, M attend in the *cna(* ebauiiwr on Myn- 
day evening, at 7 o'elook, to *ign *nd acal the law*.pfweod 
at tho nreteol acaaion. . '   (

We hare anpoinlad, M Ibq part of thi* houaa, Meaara. 
Traekla and Hiiwkin*, lo join the genllcmnu who may be 
named on tbe part of yo*ir honourable body.. ..   .

By order, . v» ... 
•. 0. Bt«w]|r. Clk.

Mr. Morrick *ubniltt*d Ihe following orderjt'.wbiejk w«« 
wiee rnad »nrt tdopteil. '    

Oidercrt.-Thal there be printed for thtt «M of-the m*jnv> 
Jcr* of the IcgUlatuiT, under the direction iif tbe commit 
tee on internal improvnniKnt, three hondred copi** of there- 
fxirt* oflh<- CheKipcnkc and Ohiofliual and lialliuiin> and 
Oh(o Rail Mood cooipaxile* made in annwer to, inquirio* of 
ihe ciimmillc* oo internal improTcment concerning lh*rc- 
Urira et;«-n»c, benefit* *nd bcilltie* of e»n*tnicung rail* 
road* nnd caruli with a view .of Moertaining to ^hirh of 
HiCM rtvmni (lie fond* of thia *talr\ h-t kr K titcy rrc? here- 
aOter be appropriated to inch work* of lnt»nial idiiiroC.*** 
meiit,) tnn In inmt judiciously applkd, bolh M repaid* tho 
rovonae u< the. *taie, and the advantage* tu be, dcrired . to 
the rilixen* ncnerally, or aurh portt uf raid report* a*. lh*>-
 ild dottimiltrc may deem imporunl and uilcre*tii>*; to Ihej '' 
wmmunity. 

The Itouto adjourned uu^il ta-mofTow room log |l e'eloeX

{*.Af^«ri-» ; . HATVROAV, F«b.; Sth, I Ml.' '•'&'«* .'-rVvJf • "
The booae >a*C 'Pretent the **n*e «te*Abar» M *  ye*i»t» ' 

dav- * - . : j[ 
' l"h* proceeding* of yeaterday wrro rwad..'

Mr. Brookkart pretcnted the petition of ChrtatUn Btoee* 
brak'r, of r\'**hiDgton e»tinty, priylng^ to be permitted to 
hring into thia atate, a certain nrrro alavetktrein nwtili'>nr<l| 
which we* read and referred to Mraara. Brookhart. W'kin- 
Itrey Btad Hardteg.

Mr. Merriek pr«M.tt*d the aiemori'l of John Hancock, 
tr*«tee ofJo*op»>r'ugl«, of Nclaon r«o.iitr, «enturky, pray- , 
ing the paae*ge;uf a/law. to aotti«ri*« William PiM-hrr of 
RrcdarUk «**jnty, to B*T Into M» n»nd» certain uantit be- 
lungiog to tb* aaid Jo*eph roglei which wV* read and re 
ferred, io M«**r*. M*m<*. M-K.in.trty and Keaao. •

Mr. nalryajpU preaenUd the jKitilion of Wi*aketb n*»» 
kiu», of C*(T*rt county, tbe widow of * reTolutioiury *oldi*rk 
prayioK to be placed on Ike penaion liat; which wa* r«id and

TeiTod to (be co«mltl*a en p*o*ioo* and rtvu^lionar/

v. W..IIOH by Mr. Nic»in>aa,'Ueve w*»gi»en tobnnj to* :,' 
bin to be eatitled, An act to aathorue the cnnatruetien of» 
r*JI aiad fro«» appoint on the BaJUatore anil Ohio ran reW. Un. tha IbaofthotfuSctofColaiobia, lu* J —''-J •-•*•-- 
the city of WaoklngMtf Ord*r*d. Tbat
•bravlYand WUUe«,^p>rt tk« aamo. 
<-0» aaetton by Mr. jE»h«naJ, Uava was^n to 

dkUontWod? An act dhjctin* tb. aaod* for 
thi* »tat«. Ordered, That H*

„. ., »?rT' Bile., leave wa* gi.en (# V _ 
ItM, An additional Mpplaancot ta *u act, 
-^ ' '« eia»aacy amdfr.f.0 naaaaofrho Hot*

, a>.l 

*. V.

k farther *upplemeot' to thi*. Mft, 

(raa aehool* In Ihe

of iwr yaang fr*' 
lilt, iljiai, r»i«r, »h**p, 

faraJUrv, «t»li«<

ref

$•'' 

^
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ate>  lea a

il,*oXllo4, An e«t relating lo the records 
wi'i* oflee,ln Kent eouotyi aim the bill, 

*.«f  uthoriM Mary Lroo to lc*M the real 
! ehitdran; tUo the bill, entitled, An act 

the tommia*if>nera of Washington couaty to 
~ money for the creel ion of a bridge over An- 

, at or near M'Pher*on'*and Brien'a furnace, 
ling from, Sharpebargh lo Harper's Ferry; 

entitled, An additional supplement to an aet, 
- An *et for tho preservation of tbe breod of wild 

«cer. rhd for other purposes therein mentiaoetl, pajsct? al 
Nove/nber aasmon 17X9, chapter 4; alto the bilt, entitled, 
AV fct to provide for the opening «f a atreet in Hajrer's- 
Tovrn; alao the bill, entitled, An additional supplement to 
v+ si*4. emitled, An eet for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtor*; al*o the bill, entitled, An aet auppUmonUry tp1 the
 ct naiwiid at December action 1881, chirpler 18t, cmrjow-
 rlnglh*r]*vy court »f Harford county, in their discretion, 
t*> MM/a bridge over Deer cruek in said county; alao the 
bill, eat/'ted. Au act lo prevent gaming, were sent to the ae- 
Date, /And the bill, entitled, An act to confirm, an sol, en 
titled',/ An a*t to regulate the removal of proceeding* in cri 
minal rajts, *nd to make certain changes in the constitution 
aud form aS gpvernmenl for that purpose, WM returned lo 
thf  Ma)*.

'Jr. M'A'lfreaJi prceentod the petition of sundry citizen* 
of Frederick county, stiver** to the dlrUioo of Middleiewn 

. «K*triet ia **id coonty.
Al*e th* petition offtindry eitisen* of Frederick eountv,

 praying a confirmaiion of the law of laal session, Inr the di 
vision of MiJilletvwn district; which were read and seve- 
rs'ly referred U>"Messrs. AMSIftsjait, Biehardaen. Kempand
ftl.kf ' ! r

during the preaenl acarton. 
, WUhthohlglHwi^oBtMerttion,;'- • •. • ^

Wo have tl)e ftdnoiir to'remtiri, 
'•'if-   Your obedient  ervanlay

^,A :/ WAJU* MARTIN,
The elcrt of lh« BonMo rctunaod the biti, .entitled. An 

Ml toauthoriao theoominieaionon oCCeail county lo build 
  bridge and open a road in said eounly; also the bill, en 
titled. An aet to provide for the tailding of a bridge over 
the Pmuxcnt river, at the place called the/Fork, of Paiuxent; 
also tho hill, entitled, Au act for the revalua'io* of real and
peraonal property in Monigomrry cojuilyj alao Ilio bill, ' ' " ~~ rlhj

mentitled, An oct further to provide "forme payment of fu- 
Hire iniUlmciHa of tho Mate'* wlneription; for ctock of U>«
Baltimore and Ohio rail road, and Chota 
canal companie*, severally cndoned "«vi 
ed to be engroaaed. Alao the bill, entitled.

..nd Ohio 
Order- 

ct for tha

, An »*1 jto^JMMt&f U, A.

mad; and bounJW»i«toii whkfc th« Houae.for 
puUii\T«rahIp of the Baptitt Society ot tbarfyA jotinttr

to Treet the ~

to
Jalhe  onreyof^ offlce at Mont

.w.'

ILU

relief uf WTllUm Clare, laU colUetor of the tax far Calrert 
coantyi alao tho bill, entitled^ An act to incorporate the A- 
merlcan Inititnto ttt Muoot Saint-Mary ' ( alto the bill, en 
titled, An »ct a»thortiin* thV dommutioncn of the town of 
H:\Tre-dc-Oraec, in Harford coanty, to baild a wharf in' tha 
river Sutqaehanna, at the termination of at. Clair atreet, 
othcrvriae known by the damn of Brown'a Point, ID aairi 
toifft; and the bill, entitled. An act to aathorito the Balti 
more and Ha*<|acharina rail toad company to conilruct a la 
teral rail road to \V«ftmin«ter, And for oilier purpotea; a:- 
verally endJrtcd, "will p»»» with the pronoted tmeadineoU" 
which amendmenU were tCTerally read ute Ant and aecond

and the will ordered to bo 
An aet to tothdriae Wil

liam D. Mercer, ot Cecil County, to remove tha negro 
therein mentioned into thia ttatt) »nrt tho bill, fiitfiled,

time by upecial order, aaaente<l to, 
Alao the bill, entitled,

An
<ct to provide for the consolidation and distribation of the se 
veral achool funds) severally endorsed   will not paaa," And 
delivered Uie fallowing meaaaga:

By fbe Wn*t*.
»*br*aryw3, 1831. 

Oentlemtn of tha Hoase of Delegates, '  
Tha senate have-rejected, ami new returns the bill enlj- 

tletl, An met to provuto for the consolidation and distribution 
tf Ike several school fands^ A* tho bill appropriates and dis- 
iribfaa* fands in the treMery, .the saoaw ha> no constitut on- 
al power to asaend it: and as ilj provlsiona pre:ent iumpjr*- 
ble objections to Uie poaaag* of tho bill in if> present form,

. . ,   tha annate i* eonstrained In reject it, atth*' approving hichlf 
counter tn the,petition of aundry ertiMna of Bar of o,, general object »y the act paat^dq at December sev 

kittaville, praying for s rotM* therein mentioned; whieh wa« ,,.  I8ij, chanter tG«, section *&, tho sUte h» «ture3a»y 
rtKil and refcrted to llie eommilteo already appointed on thai declared and pledged herself, that all the funda hereafter U. 
snl»jcet, be assigned and appropriated for the support and maintain-

Henry, Uie of "VVoreeater ooontyj deeeancdj also tho bill, 
entitled, Ah aettb Wnrtn'the ie«^f'tea««oin«ilo&fK«?eirf 
raentioitcdj also tho bill,.entitled. An Ml to authorise*'and 
require the levy court of Kent county td le*y a sum «(mo 
ney for tho enlnrajament and repair of the offices of clerk of 
tHe county and regUter of will*; al«o the bill, entitled, -A 
supplement to an aet, outitled, Jtn aet lo provide for the ap 
pointment of eomraiwionera for the rojralation and improve 
ment of Frihceaa-tfnne, in Somerset county; and tbe c.to- 
lutionin favoarof Sassawsy Pindell,- sUmioUtrator vf'f*' 
eboloa Pindell, a revolutionary aoldiar; won aorU to lb* 
nale. .     '' > ' . ':•••'•

The bill, entitled, Aa aet to explain the second lectinn 
ef thi act, entitled. An act to provide for the support  ' 
schools in O.acen Anne'a county, and to withdraw the faada 
from the Ceotreville Academyi abo the bill, entitled, An 
act for. tbc benefit of Milo Maaon, of th* army of the 
United States; and the bill, entitled. An additional sappln- 
went to an act for {he relief of the po»r of Kent eMutr,- 
psised at November aeajiou 1717, chapter ll?, were retnrne*l

p«titio,t ' af sundry cit'r/.ens of I
to the iienate.

Mr. Teackle Dr*:ented th. 
Bomvnet and Worceater coonuca, praying the p^aan^e -A a

And the |>eiitie« of Ecra Sllfer, and other*, ef Frederick

\

Ir. Montgomery presented the petition of aundry citi- 
i of MarfoH county, praying 'the p*o**ge of an actdi- 

Ih* coromiaaioiier* of Raid county lo levy a aum of 
 uffieiom to open and make a road* from Wetter** 

; hou«», on Thoma*' ran, lo the .poMie read leading 
fr<>m Dallimore to Conowingo bridge, over the ftaMjitohanna 
riv^r. and for other purposes) whieh -wM^ead end referred 
tn Me*fr». Montgomery, Moore* and Evamx

Mr Kemp preaenled the petition of sundry eiliseni ol 
Frederick snd Ballimore rountira, praying for the P»»»«co of
  'jw to open a road from Frederick Bsxhirno's mill, in Krc- 
ileriek county, lo the Baltimore and HeistarVtown turnpike 
road, at or ir"»r the thirty tint mile atone on aaid rund; 
which wa» rrail and referred to Mejars. Kemp, M'Klfreali. 
Ely »id Worthing!on.

A 1*0 the petition of suridry ciliions *f Frederick county, 
ciximer to the petitiea of sundry cilixoni. praying the pas
 »ge of an «et incorrxnirting the Cerefville turnpike mod 
eo'np»nv; which was read and referred to Meawa. M'El- 
fre>n, Kerap and Richartlson.

M r Evan» pr«t*ente<l th* petition of aundry citison* of 
Cecil county, praying for the repent of a lavr anihonsiiigthe 
yivernorend coancil to appoint a lumber inspector for the 
village of Ark-Haven, in amid county, p.i«v<l at December
 e«io<i If 10, chapter 141; whith^vs* xotd aud referred to 
thn committee on inspection*.

Mr. Will*on prc*enle<l *hu petition of senary ink ibitanU
 f Montgomery and Ann*-Arund*l coiintie*, praying for a 
roa-l therein mentioned( whieh tvss read and rcfiarred. to 
A'nvrm. Will*on, Hueding, Oiitltigs. Hood-and Stewsrt 

Mr. Bile* pre*>nted ll»e petition of sundry cilicens of Ce
 eil crmnly, prayirig thit the privilege ofeatabltshing a libra 
r> in a eerfaln villRge therein tiame-d may be granted them;
 which vra* read and referred lo Meaara. Bile*, Comegy«*nd 

'  J»)e.
' Mr. Hunt prenenled a report from the tnwtee* of the U 

tiirrr*ity of Maryland, which wo* read aiid referred to the 
eonsideralion of the «enate-

  )n motion bv Mr. NichnUs, leave w*» giren lo bring In 
  bill, to-be entitled, An additional acl re!*|ing lo the city 

X of B.«liunore. Ordered, Thai Meear*. Nicholas, Hunt and 
\ Eiy. report the same
V On motion by Mr. M-RIfreshesve vre* given to bring 

    -if^^i bill. To be entitled, A supplement to in* act.

ance of public inatruction, aa relating to primary acnooln, 
aball be apportioned and diatribuled among th* lateral conn 
tiea of thia atate, and tu the city of Baltimore, accordio* to 
the ratio of the white population, aa aMartaioad by tha Tatt 
preceding crniai of the United atatea'.  Ami tbia enactment 
the aanate feeh  nwilliug to dittnrb. 

By oruer,
Loni* (Haaaway, Clk.

Which waa read.
The bill, entitled, An aet to authorise and require the le 

try court ot" Kent county to levy a aum of money for the en

law to regulate the pay of Jnrora nml witnir.s«lij Which TSS 
read and referred to Measr*. Teackle, P%rker, Ballard, 
Mitchcll and Belt.

Mr. Ritas presented the petition of *andry eitixevn ef Ce 
cil reunty, praying thsl au act may ^Ma*«coq -- <--« --  
trustee* of a ichcol theicin menlioncdt wliich v; 
refrrretl tn Measra. Hilej, Comefrrii and E»»n*.

Mr. Wnllii preavnted the petitinn of Jasaet Alfred Pearce, 
of iCcnt cironty, to rctoove ccrUin negroes therei.i nc.Ttinn 
ed, fmm tbe atnte of Iwiuisisna tn ibis state} which was ret J 
and referred to Menrs. VV«lli>, Brown of Xent, and Piner.

Mr. Hunt presented the memorial of a number of stoc'c- 
owoeti ct' tliu Pitutuii Cihftt Tower Company of B^ltialore, 
prayiag aa .iddiliocal ameudneat to the orijia»l charter, :o 
that noor other ihan real and buna QiU atock owoera thill ha 
admitted to yoto for directors of said cniiipaayi which wa< 
read and referred to Messrs, llant, Nicholas and Tamer.

'Alao, the petition of Standish lUrry, late sheriff of Balti 
more eountv, praying the passage of au aet authorising the 
treasnrer of the western shore to pan; *o hit credit > certain 
sum of mjnty therein mentioned) which vraa r'eax! a«d refar- 
red to Mefirs. Hunt, Ely and Holmes.

Mr. Woottun presented the petition of Nicholas Snowden, 
of Prince-Ceorge's coanty, praying that au'hbrity mr.y b* 
given to the court of Appeals lj review the <" 
mentioned) which was read sad referred to i 
grievances and court* of lattice.

   *»',_^_ _----_. _J .L_ ...
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Pol.io.t. .1VnAfMiihie»orvf 
any Iliinj «f Mtioinl M krMlKM 
\f inliftrtl i« ft»o«T of rim muck bjwri Ntt

deciaioK therein 
 hi eofiraittee oa

An *w"< fo» founding a eollegelnlhe «ity of Vrodcjick, by 
' the >»m* >f Frf'l'rick College, Ordered, That Measr*. 

'' M-Eirre*n;-Kl"mPJllll_?;i«Klnatrey, report the atoe.
*  On motion by '  CiC ^'e» '*Iro wtl r»' v* n *° nnnK '"
*+ bill, to br Milieu!- A ~PP*«««nt to an act eniilled, An 

provide for <he »,<IP»'»«'»*5« of ec»iniae1oneri for thr 
i and imajrwem*.'11 °' Punceea^A^ner in Soifteract """""* ' Bell,

report Ih*  *«*.

la'rgement and repair of the, office* nf clerk of tbe couaty 
and register of tviila;

Tho bill, entitled, An act to confirm'a deed of manumis 
sion therein mentioned i
' The bill, entitled, An aet for the benefit of the children 
of Robert J Henry, late of Worceater count/, deceased;

The bill, entitled, A supplement loan act to provide for 
the purchase of ihc office papers formerly belonging to the 
surveyor'* office of Montgomery eounly, p.i*»cd al Decem 
ber aeasion IHilO, chapter 196;

The bill, entitled, An act appointing commiaaioner* to 
mark and bound the Ipt on which the house for public wor 
ship of the Bapliat Society of Ilarford coun'.y aland*, and 
to vesi the lille to aaid land in tho trustees of aaid cuciely;. 

The bill, entitled, An Ml for the benefit of M. A. Ring 
gold, and children;

The bill, emitted, An aet for the relief of Ann Matthew*, 
of (ho rily of Baltimore}

The hill, entitled. An act lor the relief of Peter Johnson, 
of the city of Haliimara;

The bill, emit Ira, An act to authorise Mary AnnCockey, 
wife of Thunisa U Cockey, of Baltimore county, to deviau 
her real cslsIC) . . : 

The b.ll, entitled, An acl relating to a public road in Mont 
gemery county; .

The bill,.entitled, An act lo confirm the a*l« and 'make 
vnlid tilt deed of conveyance fmni the Iruitoe* of tho poor 
of Ilarford county of the Alma House nnd lands thereto be 
longing, in said county, lo thu purchaser;'were severally 
taken tip for cogsidermllon, read lha aecond time, and pass 
ed. ,.   . 
  The clerk of Ike senate returned the bill, entitled, A tup- 
plemcnl to the act, entitled, An aet for the relief of Ade 
laide V (.owe, of Frederick county, pasted at December 
session, \8U, chapter 103; slso the Dill, entitled, An set for 
the Mirronder of the charter of naltimoro College; tlso the 
mi, entitled, An act fur the relief of Susanna Reoiler, ef 
S»lnt Mary's county, severally endorsed < will pas*." Or- 
derail to be engroeaed, And. Iho hill, entitled, An acl sup 
plementary to the acl pna*ed at December session 1884, 
chapter 109, empowering the levy court ofHsrfonl count 
tn their discreliou, to build a bridgo over Deer Creek, tn

Mr. Hbtatea-preMiited the petition of Mark Miltar, a fo 
reigner, praying th.tt he may he n»lursllxed, or be enabled to 
hold real estate) wh'K.U waa read and referred to Messrs. 
Holm**, Chapman and NichoUi.

And Mr. Mont pre&enttd the petition of the Franklin Tarn- 
pike Road Company, pr.tying far a *appleiaent to their act of 
incorporation] which w.i» read and referred to Mesajs. Hunt, 
llolmc* and Worthiogtoo,

Mr. tent presented a report of the comtnistioncra. of pri 
mary schools tar Aitne-Arumlrl county.

The tpe&kcr nisi, hid before the lioune a report of the trus 
tee,! of Washington Academy in Somenet cnnntyj which were 
aeverally read anil referred to Oic committee on etlncntinn.

On motion by Mr. Merrick, leave was git-en to bring* in a 
bill, entitled. An act to provide fur the api-cdy' derision of 
the contfuveniet existing ueturrenthc Ches^prike and Ohio 
canal company, and the D^Umon- and Uliio rail mid com 
pany. Orilered, Tliat Mcwrn. Merrick, Brawiirr, Niclio- 
loa, Wilsnn, U'Klfresh, Blakislone anil Mackall, prepare and 
report the same.

fho clerk of the aenatc relumed the bill entitled, An net 
to authorise and empower tht commiiiioner* of Cecil county 
to levy a sum of money, and rebuild a bridge over Big Kit
creek'in the village of Klkton, on tho ro« ' ->.,  ! L .L.. .:_Ii.»,-

tails srn gi*aa from  etphnd >T 
Military School at Trtr»a»'i

' t prnper to tosst stvenl. ex
i«. ?*%'  

ICotcmico. Co:i«t< 
,nby spies, onltr'd ra ruunlnitw* tail 
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IIP OirecUd (he yoani( rvn la bri 
ishwl . Thi* wilb «nme a^tr acll'if 1 
exasperated ^' pablk. '' <

TUP -vnenc men i*cr>e in abmly, ut 
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through 'lie trwip« tfttr»r<t^ t 1 
tirind Duke, half» mile frunt 
ny Roi«i»n n(U< »r« Ml aniler the WM 
lioh Mrna-aiict, knd Constonlm* * *»] 
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. The niovemriil Immfilinltly 
rnaniry. wliich was snnn 4a Draii" 
sitianre ofibftr eim»itryiri»»i In'"' 
prnvio'timal Korern'nrht'a'***'! 
ihr 6;h >f Dire, nil «T«»«iuift.

  Thf <iUbii-inr.l pri 
Oraml Duke C..n«Uni

mice 
d lei

rer .   ,. . .. .   
The *peaktr laid brlure tfce hooxe m repoH of the ju/fice.

'

tbe i

eountV, 
»r** reed Ud referred

'. ^OrJoretl, That the «necii-

.„„ ji^Jol fund of said county} vdkic 
to"the «o.nmliM«l ho edtte* 

On midiou by Mr.T««>u
sMvt- bo re«u*i»t*d: |tf-W»Wtf.t(*« hotwe < the number «f the 
Mtaof the**venl »e*eionj»hich will be neceowy to sup-

B
'y the rreVwiion**f eti«fUB| U*r« and rowUttUoj**, voear. 

o*«n*v h»|ir«*t»l«W*>''>tf(< , _.i ; ._:|' 
atotioVvby gr.-Jllrhali*.<»C WH wptc»*4;_l»jf>«-

il (Ulivered a com**nMa»n from

be infurmed by the «M«UUVO

T' 
. in

s*!J connlv'i cndonxnl "will po*a with (ho propo*o-l amond- 
menJi" wliieh amewlment WM read tho GrM, and by tpccial 
order tho second lime, atncntcil to, and the bill ordered lo 
be en£rn'e<c<t. Ainu the resolntlona in favour of ilenry W. 
Shanr, Deuj^mln Smith, and William Kidgaly, severally cn- 
dontcd "atsrnteil In." Ortlered to be 'engrossed. And de 
livered a hill originated in, and passed by ilia senate, end- 
llod, A further supplement to tho act, onlillexl, An aol con 
cerning Crimes and puniahmenta; which tvae'reid and refor- 
rc-il to jhe committee on grievance* ami court* of ju*tic*( aU 
so a bITI, entitled, A ntpplu ncmt lo the set, qt^titled, An net 
for the dispatch ofhtuina** In Baltimore county court; which 
\vs* rood «nd referred to 3/essr*. Hicholaay Ely and War Ihlngton. ' '  '  ' . ,; < 

  )b*fH aJjearned.TinUl to-aaorrow Morning

February BU>, U9i,

ailinc; past'the
site of tlie old market house towards Warwick in Mid coun 
ty. Also the bill, entitled. An act to alter <iml repeat so 
much of the tenth section of an net p»s*ed at December ses- 
 iun 1849, chapter 67, aa prohibits the use of oyster tangs 
with more than sit teeth, so far as relate* (A tho eastern 
shore) also the bill, entitled. A supplement to the act to di 
vorce Rebecca Wilson and James U'ilsnn, pastiil al Decem 
ber aestion IH19, chapter 249) severally eudnraed "will 
pass." Ordered to be engrossed. Alsa the bill, entitled, 
An act to prevent gaming) also tbe bill entitled. An act to 
aathnrise Mary I.yoo to Icoae the, real ««t^U- of her iitfaot 
children) also the bill, entitled, An act to authorise tile.com 
missioners of Washington cuunty to levy s, sun} of inonat fof- 
the erection of a bridge over Antieti\m creek, at er near Mo 
Pherson's and Drieu's furna.ce, oti tho ruad leading from. 
Hliarpoburg to Ilsrper*-V*rry, severally _tnJor»od «H»iU 
pass with the proposed amendments)" which amendment* 
were severally read the Oral and sacund time, by special or 
der, asMnted to, and the bill* ordered to be engroaaed;

Also the bill, entitled, An act to niter ahd rrp«*.l ((MI act, 
entitletl, An act for regulating and inspecting weigku ami 
meuarcs used ia this state, passed at December session 1825, 
ch*pj*.r 206) also the bill, entitled. An act to provide for tlie 
prompt payment of witnesses vn criminal caaea, Mverally en 
dorsed "will not past." And delivered a bill originated ia 
and passed by thetenUo, entitle!. An aet relating to the po 
lice of the citr of Baltimore) which was read and referred to 
Mtnrv Xichet**, Hunt and Rly. Ami a bill, *ntiU«d, An 
act to establish toe width ef Orleans street in the city of 
TWp»»r«) which waa r**4 and referred to If our*. "

I trsnt pcnnirwcn 'o 'he Mi«k> i 
rein*io«d TsiiUfal nrar mj pmts, i» 
innindtt tnrrjoin ih»ir conrsU'es. tmj 
niii with imptrial troop* u pro<r*4 
t»nr» fmm the rapitsl, si " *" *"* 
s;WI f*i h tti«« lh«y will ant 
their movcqiriits to reacklb/ 
wra* rtcummMwl ^ll the 
tWrly. am 
l*olish nation, am! filace- tbaeaMa*y .f |'

Wamaw, thry "w«r* wtettr4
i.iltl *uli rccUmaiWn*. N» id>ac 
ed of ltv|cmluii»Mn dfsptiy/ <l *a <»!<  
Tlte catHm«tion h«» (beml nhe 
 thy amun*. 'he artWrs BJiit th*>t 
rlsssril. flui -pfo^aftt .taJli 
tlirMtiMit le tj, »» ihe-tf icgMr 
waa 'ike c**e t* tke f r**ckl)*p)r1' 
«* rht veveie:t»»» »t ly . »> w*« kn«

Ti>* Government 
hasbern *evrr»l

in djy ef tbm fullV* 
Ciartery^Ul '
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of Putlnmt, Pmrt 
if lt»mmo«>l'i HnHf*

cavity* al»o tb'e bill,.»iuiU*d, X fprther 
the act, entitled. An act for the rtCMarv of anull debt*. 

it of cnurt, and to repeal the  «<  «f aaaWbly tlwrrin men- 
wnljalfp^hf. bill, entitled, AB act fbaajlhori»« the jaaautjt 

f attacbwonti by jualicrs of the p*!<ce. forth* reentefy  ? 
mall debt** alao the bill, eulrtted. A lapplencm u the «ct, 
nulled^ An act fur founding a college in tlta citj of Pfcde- 

riels, br the n»me of t rederick eollrgiM alto the bill, tootled, 
in act (41 provide for building a uriilge over t)ie l'»Ui*c<i 
r alla, ai.or nearJbe TliiaUe Cctot v« lUo tn* bill, entitled, 
ut act <  Ur <wt *ad open a mad i.. Baluawe and Fredariek 

ctunti**; and the re»«(at4oa in fsveaj tif tlebry W»\m«j|, 
wtre. Mut, to flit aerate.

And the bill, entitled, An act rtUtio&'to Cromwell'* bridge 
n Haiti more cavntT. wa* retoraad lo U>o tenate.

Mr. \Y liter* yreaeoied <he petition of nuadry litlr.fnt of 
larford county, praying f»r tke naaawge of an act tu aathu- 

naa, <a« eommiaioncr* nl IUrf»rd county, tu Iraifd a ' '

ml. r»rt afklMa. 
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fafcATTQ

r^vTTrr.^ : vh -IY Y ...  . Tj?Ytl-"; .""^

••xvzzai:*^ Of Jftaryfand,
WO.:T:

IWIJ.WATBS.
;7*W«rjr«tt,i83U' 

ttt the uMe  etalwra a* on vettcr.

,t a certain place therein mentioned; which wa» rraul auU i«- 
erred to Metira. Watten, Montgomery and MOATM*.

The ifwaXor hid before ino hou«oa oMnmiMiiCJiiion from 
the cferk of Baltimore county court, containing tl«o com- 

and proceeding* had thereon io the r*M of Kichard 
Jilting* v*. Klicabath Utttings lot divoree; which wajrcad 

and referred In the committee OH divorce*. 
On motion tiy Mr. Kent, le.tvo wa* given to bring in a bill, 
(tilled, An act to repeal the Cflh keelion of an aei, onlilNM, 

An act !  regtilatc the manner of grtnling out fintnty pwn- 
ia*fc¥ Anne-Arnndel rounly, paxicfl m i>ocember M-MWIII 

chapter 63. Ordered, That llefW*. Kent, Stcwa/t 
and Hood, report the aaqie. ;  ^., ,

On rhotlon by Mr. Mliaiatonc, hwvo waagiren lo bring in 
a bill, entitled, An act lo extend the lime uf taking 4 
Vaim tho chancery -court. Ordered, Tliai Ucava 
lone, ttfi-wnr aaU rjvnt, report ttm MIHO. ' ' *'.-  '

On motio.i bv Mr. Hrawner, leave waa giveo to bring «a a
II to be entnled, A nupplemcnt 'o live act, enlilleil, An act 

lo authorial rqnltable Miigiieca lu auo in their own name*. 
Ordered, Tint Mean*. Brawuer, atiilguly'and Oalryinjitc, 
et>nrt the Mine.

_ On motion by \Li. Turner, Lcaro wit* given to briog io a 
bill, cnlilled, An aei rotating to triaVreeardmg of reftain pro- 
ceiMllngii in Haiti more eouniv court, tmicred, Thai Mo«r*. 
TUrn«r, Worthingtun and llolmen, re|H>ri tl»e aarne.  

On motion by Mr Chapman, taure w..a given !  faring In
a hill for the hunt-fll nf John Conlvn Keetb. OrdcitM, Thai
l/owr*. Chip nan, Kfntrnor atirt Ilogeraon, report the raano.

On motion by Mr. Chspirwn, leave iva* jivu.i 4*1 liring in a 
bill for the benefit uf HoralivCligetl, ul inc Uittriei ul Co 
lumbia. Ordered. Thit Mour*. Chapmart, lirawnur and Ko- 
gcraon, report the fame.

Mr.'Ely subniitlod the fbllpwlng preamble nnd rc*oliilino:
WHBRKA*, it apjioar* to tl>ia gcueril aaacmbly that Thb- 

mas CoJbreth, Etu\. the former aud pre«eai clerk of tbe ex 
ecutive council, wo* In Ihe year eigbloen hunUrod ami twen 
ty-aix employed, under Ihe authority o the Male, faithfully 
lo aupcriulaud and auperriae the tran«crieiag. ejf, the chan- 
fery record i for l ho year* during which T, li. Uowie wan 
regi*ter, an>l other praeeding ami anceeeding yearn: and in 
eonftideration of *uch faithful Mirvico, waa paid from tho 
treamiry of. thouale Howard* of five thouaaml dollariiof llio 
public money i   »'» .'

And- vvherevn thj avrvlce*, for which thn tat<l largr mtm of
OllO)' «vi)* oonnnioreil lo liarc been a fair remuneration, ne- 

Vrr havt been perlor'nied, bol on tMedtitrary liavo betin im- 
pfoi-idently negln«te<l, io the great and incalculable injury 
of Inn people of the aiati-] ' 

. ^pd^vli«MMi it IIM Win ptoyeU la Iho entire ap;l po.-n- 
})Ii:ie'Mt1«fnetTOn'6f the prV-wiit tegfiltttms, thti ilip r«jcor<l» 
in cn*nc£rv for thu year eighteen Ini'iilrod and nunctn,. ilur- 
ihg (lie rtfl^cpl lcrn| nf ihe *«id Jloirie, \»cro In the pruucr 
pftico of ti\e. reftiftor in chinccry ufuvion* u> tbe aj.jwmt- 
 toiil of flteaaiil Culbrell* *a «i|ierlnlan<lanl and «ii|iorviaor 
a* aforraaid. *od M »uch it waa.hm duly' to h>vo aeen Utem 
eorreullf »nd properly traneeribedt

wliftreax, it hai been farther Mtittaetorily proixil, 
that the aaid but menlioned reconln, never wuni lrnnf«rib*il, 
although limy were taken from tho offloc of I lie ivgiaier IH 
chancery Air thai purjxue, bul are in hut loal, aild eannuu 
n o iv bo found:  , .''IT''," ' ^.' ' -.,

And' whereaii the reeoix!* tho* toft av««f inMt«nan Myd 
vital import mm to tho people of ll«e itate, Inminnch u a 
large number of them may thereby bo auhiccted lo.Vex«lio^i 
law mil*, and rven to Ihe IOM of the (mil 'which U»cy may 

under (b^! decreei in rhtn'ctry tor. Dial yeaf: T .., \
whrr'uia tuit w«i brouRMi by Uu> *utu a«|ini|( Ifcnry 

Wtyniari, In Aniie-Anindel county c<}«rl, M aujpjjly of Uw 
lalo 'nmniaj li. Uovyio, furjncr rugdgtr ,in ilmiajaii upon 
.Ihe ground that U»o *wd Uovri*.h*|flBittt r*gij(«r«iCltt« tlt- 
cre*a and olho» p*f>«m la qtancary/fef tliu y*«r eiglibMiu 
hundred and *i«t#en, and judgment wfa ranuertd lW*i<> 
^gajaat the aald Waym»o, aix> >U furtba* proj**»0ing* topon

"lij-judgmen) were ord«W'l lo bo urreMttfhy
W. '. '*••• a. ;.-•-. »»'..»!_ __?_« ^_-_ - — *»- * I

oalpf

o Ci'cU iihnvc

^ . K.Nt the rrpfrtilie i*8foni m> Injirryj ttmi 
" .!''   l»««of theaformaiil regard* in properV 
KHJ officer. who* duty, it ws» In hur*

1 irtto tbe erMitevr v 0flir*.> (ii'l for 
he «%lfnt.>iilly eml mniiificentiy p«i,l5 TtMraT

' "ltonx!-v * "«'»» »f lhe«HUk\ and 
»«wt ^irwvimli tn eontrrtnnc* and pro-

ye»-'T1i» 
tenlay.

ThV prooMttinjfi'nf jftBitcnUt irtrc rwd, 
The Will, railil«.l. An aei reipilallii* tlic tmnnor nf lery- 

rifl <M th«  p^xMibln prufiurty in Annc-Anrartcl eoiiutv, /pr 
finrl nf fwim»rv Mliotja>in*«nt ominlv; >«l«o Uiahitl, 
. An art in rcpml the fifth  eetinnnl'in act, enthleil, 

An art livrr(r»<»<o th« ruinner of Kmnting out Oortlity peh- 
iotn for Anne* \ritmfel cmtrrty, panacUtl December aeiuiion 

inJ'J.'eluH'r «3; aim the Hill, en^ttfc^, An wt to rxlend 
be tinie of lakiuc «|>|>c«l» fr»ni the chmirerr court in a ror- 
liiin m*« tVrf-nrin mi nlioiinl; ant) the rvtoliitinn

lime for wwrpW'tln^ tho iccorda in the oflicb of 
of Will* of Clnrk-.« rounty, were aent-tn the nenntr.

The hill, outiitnl. An nrt lo c»i«bliiih the wrdih of Orlcan* 
In thrritr ol Halnnioro, wa< rcliirned lu Ibe acuntc. 
llell nre*rfilcrl Hie petition ef mtixlrv cititoiLi ol Sv 

maneli ontmiv, prayim for Hie |»«*«<« af»i**r.i to a'utho 
ri«i the l«vr eonft of l.iu mid ooimty to keep in repair tho

(»v ncir llie Mwn i>f -Mlmbnry in »xd coiinly, whitii 
W4n read mid rrA»rn»t tu Me««r>. lt«ll, IVaickloiuid IUI)ard. 

Mr. Kent (trracnlotl th« munnrMl uf Jf^KCkiUsof An- 
kAnitMhd e\Mitty. |mying thu paamge of an art appointing 

a hiKlentA .eon^ey t,, nun -uie fifuto Ihrutrin .menliooed; 
wliicli \r*i rc«d aji'l rclerrod W^ I«M> otdnmitute on grieir- 
ancex anil r»niria oi jnaiioa   .

kxMcn pfMncMtid Hie pHilian of aundry frro ponpJe 
nl nitoiir, rrnnlim; in PrineerOeofxr1* rnnnty, . praying 
lie rodreu ot griuvancen therein nibulioued, accompanied 

with the M«in«M of Mtmlry eilisnn* of  *«! enmity, in t»- 
rnver of im»pray*rof *al«l |>eiiiu>ner»i which wan read nod' 
referred ty U* coJnniUtefl on grievance* and court* of jua- 
tlce,

Mr. IlleV* preaentoil Up petition of tun dry cil!pn«of 
Dorrhnilrr rnunty, a/nyiijg an alieraiMil of tUe.*et of a>-
*nmbly paaacd at Uccctnbrr aemion .Idtll, nilaling In con-
 Ul)le»i w*ichr»*»rcjila*iil refurredlo Moiir*. lliek.vUrew-

f)n mcotoa by >fr. ^leele, leave *r>< g:ron to bring in A 
hill, enljltoL A iwipplemiiiit to nn act lo enaulo purclwiMr* 
In obtain powAnion of pntmine* nold by. ihcrifTn, eurooer* 
and obaora,. al public anriinn, paved *l UMumbcr aeMinn 
IHa^.ehiplur lo:i. Oolercd, TluU .tli-wr* Sieele, CUuile 
and Uale,-preparaj aiHl rep,irt the **me.

On million liy JUr. Hmiiri, lrai>e »J« civon In bring In a 
bill, tu br  ntiiletl^ A aupfihimnm In an unt, entiilit.l. A n 
act mipplmnrwtiiry to an «n for iipenin^ Hralt-tlrcut, pa»M-d 
at !>»-<iuinbwr «.-««ion 1841. eh»|iti-r HS. Orderwi, Tlml 

South, iNietiolai and ll«»vxlns prepare and report 
the aamr. .

Mr. t'lr, rhitirtian nf lhi>>*ommil|eo on minuCaclnrfr", <1o- 
livrml I!K) ftillow^irji rvpon:

M much of the rxrrntive mcMMgti u* rrlmo* in cummunlc.v 
tiona (ruin the alalc* nf Ohio, DeUwant and Knnturky, on 
Iho mihjrVl<if the larifj aa<l abu a ««»iiinmnie«lioi» from 
L<niiri HI» mi the aamu Mibjucl, ltf|M>rt( 

Th»t'Hrry Iwvu   lud ilw nviuo «J«Jcr tnnai'leralinn,
*n4 nfKV luklnru dulilioralinn, limy am not n tittle appro 
li«n«ivo'tl»ql tkjqy Imvo nut aneeeaicrl in doing jumku lu a 
RUlijeet mi iirtnnalely eniinivled with. Iho adttn^Mcnt ami 
nroiprri'y tif mnciihurn aixl annimereo « auhjc^l which 
hi* cngrnaaed mnrl» of ilm lima oi our mo*i cwlighiened 
n alc<nion, and bun no( Intn duemi*! UHWorlby uf their at- 
icntinn and conalderaiioii And,  « I*, in not the intention 
nf the confine* In oftVr thforotieal opinion* of their own 
or uf oilier!-, being pi^nui.iileil luat a duplay of apcenlahro 
npinioii* wunl'l mil mert with *ppft)U*li>m yino«» M/n« 
vine* tlMi f.uiiiniiii-o are, di»onw4 tu *laii: » lew (act*, and 
mako *ueh oWrvnlioun unly an ahull I* iulimituly eouneCjl.- 
isl with the important Mibji>ei coniinlliod In their coiv*icl(;ra»- 
linn And.believing thai ii <» admiltitl by all, that prior lo 
Ilia yenr elghlcen jinndrfd mid nine, eMihllilinuiiiti lor lu« 
nianofaetiiru ot° nuny <>f ilw mo»i imporinil article*, auelf

o/ cotton, i»-<x>l, 4-n. Iwd nol l>v«n AtlempUd, bul in 
a few iniia'ieoa, in Ihii flute, or oven in the Unilod SU|e»i, 
atuloM a, very l'O»tH-il uralni tborvfuro Ihrir riae and prv)(rc.s* 
are aitriliuU.Wu In a grn.it mcanuru in tho cmlfarnirwnvontt In 
which rninuirrfe wa* inihjuntad at a bunt Ihnl pariutl, Wlii«lt 
emb^rfuaMHO'il itrigiiiattd in rjuifrt iml within llm control 
of human pntinmcei it will llicrvforo l>o perceived, that 
white *nnn*(Jre« imiriiilioil, llie tradu which lunl bu«n.«»r- 
rie<l on wilh iltc eonilnciu of rVimpo, nnd with ike <xdoni«f 
of Koain and Kraneo, liad cnricheil uur oulnqirinlng .mcr-

Ihi; bancAi* of n>hi«h went bunvftuiaily frit hy Ihe
 grkultiirnlioiii'wbuMvweaJth ami indmlry wuru ilu« iiicron*- 
od aod cxigmkai. lint »\ lion citcrnal commerce w»* *.i»

I, or^AnilaiMaaWt^ ||W eapilaliM* ^rntighoiil --Marv- 
laod, «»)d thwajpniat i be whole Union, bHinvio *oliciluu« to 
giva)»«llvliy. 1*|h»*naJ|»rtal, A portion of it w*« dircoUd 
M t*^iyf*)»>a^ia<*a|ajpiigrjut)lture, «n|i not «n incoiuideoi- 
M»portloW «fiK>«fSBi*»wi»P yaiailrf*j^ in creoiing mjihi

ia*;*a4atM^iil^'0>*r«'Mia IM rivo aad pni

* ?lli'^J(. ffi^ *** &*#$**&
L«***o*aT tiN^ajm al

J»t» fiVw, In proenrlini frrtiaj MM aoll of ha* OMWrory tat al' 
ait*ea with fcciliiy, the nw materiaW that at* rt>c)olr*d,-«a4 
',ii» the liberal encouragement thai will rfwajn be. aeeottfeo 
' the agrtcniiuralimafo thofe numiHiettmtirV **t»h»tn«ir 

.vconaunt snd.iiierBaalnf demand hf tho 
-l»tanr»Hurc. Yoor eominitUM>Jrt|imrr, 

NMt.it I. bbl lHarybimt ahip« Ifctt i* to W ttoMaft*ti>k the.
everyrt '

lion and n*l»it»«rtK« peVef*'**1
Ittthie* the itihabJ)*** of Iho vartoi

pa«Jcipate lax.thoa* aJimniage*  tW 
b* «KplorMh oo 
th* Uoiaii arili.

mi artivo ami froa interoot>r*«i Ji*«jta<o*»d «*l' , 
ron.to and cana»m whiefc will in a great Oieamire octtrey «B 
prejndieca which may hav« been gea»r*led by oialactte, ai4 
llio want nf lndueeir.enla lo approach eaflh oUior, ami rew- 
{irorMe nenefltn,' wilt bo greatly dimloiatied. : lo/ormatlotj 
-"-*- extendoit, ami the union will acquire «n»ter Orewgib. 

idity. Th* rwnwiiution of ihe Uni»«d Htat**, and 
Ihe enrnrtltntionn of the ae\i>ral pUIH^wlll be renrded aj 
fountain* from which entifimielly fHiWunverod* *lrc*M» of 
public «nd private pro»p«'ritf. Thu* each govern inent, mar   
ing in it* apprhpTiafo oVbit, performing will* abilllr i*     
[»r*tn function*, will bo endeared lo the hwrte of a w iw 
«nrl' gratefiU people Maryland, aa on* of Iho Mate* that arc 
rlinponed lo manufacture a* a regular occupation, will draw" 
from the agricultural  tale* a portion of Ihe r*»» materl*"* 
which her mmufaelnrer* may want, »ml not an ineonaido- 
rahle portion alao of the ncccaiuu-ics of lif*M while Jhe tailor 

ill. In addition to Hie benefit* they »t^(r««ctil eo,:oj, aj.wi
way* command in peaoeor In war, it modeiam pdoe*, arerr 
description of manufacture* that Ihcir want* may tequirc; 
and »lmtild nontc of the  Rricnltural *tatr*be inclined lo ma 
nufacture for thrroaelvois they can dp ao with *aeaaa«v b«- 
cntifo they have all Ihe mean* lo erect «ml extend, it pfoe> 
miro, nunofaduring ertihliihmenti; ao that tbc «r«n(l of lh« 
whole union, being mi|iplle4 by our own logcnuiljr ind in.- 
duvtrri Ihe ntpnrtation of *pte!e to pay far foreign ininu- 
tVrttire* will he greatly diminished, and labodlr will eon*a>- 
quentry meet with a butler reward. The cammilli-* are alao 
of opinien, that the value ef the aarplua produoe ofour igri- 
rnllirro at (hi* lime eTporied, will not enable the Importer* 
lo pay fur tho foreign manufacture imported. Whtacvcr 
tlte-twn account* nhall beflKtly atateil, il i* believed fhaltb* 
batanee of trade againut ihe United Stale* will be fodnd to 
IM milliiNK of dollitm; auch atipearilobo the atate, of things, 
llnl a fair pruiretlun to tho induatry of ttio manufacturer*, 
I« Writ *i »j| nlhera,- ninut be to 4 he advantage, not only o£ 
MnryUml. but ot every itite In the union. Tbe preMoun 
nictil* will br. altrarted lo them, (be difuiion of which in   
regular current throu^i the body politic, will giv« lAeaert 
inemWcr thereof health and vigora-fand in proppnion an he) 
eommerro of the United Htalo* dupend* on agriculture andl 
manufactuYe*, *  a common bvi«, il will incre»*c »nd bo>
 ome ninro indertemlcntof tho*u revolution* *nd fluctuation* 
which tho ambition and jealirii»y of foreigo guvermienl*, by 
Ihcir wl6«li IpRJulnlion, ara too apt lo produce. Our-navk- 
aiiun will be rt»nn quicken*! and Mipported by iatnroal r«-
 oureea nover before at llw command of any nation. Thuaj 
new channel* lo tra-le and enteiynie, no low iaiporUni ihja 
prwluctive, are continually opejning, wdieh can be *eeure<l 
only by a wiauand pnidonl policy, »m)reciatingthoiradvaj»- 
lago, liy affording a Heady proiootion lo our it.*nuf*cturoa> 
and by lliu't trtHing on our own capital, eollUiont «vilh Other 
naiMNiaif thoy b« iiol entirely dono away, will bo^gixatly 
diminitbcd. 'Phia n»'ur»l onlcr ol thing* proroi»oa (wace, 
Heenrity and rcpoae, by a firm and aloady reliance on thai 
product* of w|;riclilliire, ami the treawirc* uSat are emboaom- 
Ml in Ihp earth, nnd al»n on Ihu gcniul *iul ingenuity of our 
mniinCiniun-M and mechanics and on Iho ^inlelligcnce ami 
emeipriie of our mcrcltanl*, all en-operating lowlier, it 
will ho fintnd that llie ciu»e* piwlucir.g war will be but fin*. 
And aliiHild war take placi , il» calainilom eouaenitqiicoa wij| 
Im mitlgiUxl, and Iho oxjien^c* and liurdciv* of «ucli a rtala) 
uf thiiiKH will fall willi a weight kt» opprcaaive aaul InjiirU 
oua on the nation. Tho expenditure of the laai TTJT-WW 
greatly tucrcaacd by a depcmlenoo on foreign euppliea, M 
tbe pricoi Incident i«> inch « iialo of dcpewlenee will al- 
tvayn he higher In propunion to the increjfed demand, ua 
thii .liminuhcd aupply of :ho nerewarie* anil comfort* of 
lifn; and had net our rising manufacturing e*lalili»hmont« 
Imre innviM.-*! I!M qnanilly of eamnunlirte* at that lima ta 
demand, ijw «x|winliliiro wunld have bcwu mneh ^raaier. 
and, eonttqitencoft Ihe mott fatal and di»«Btr«tia, aUraiing, 
ovon in cunlcmplatlpn, wouM hara been tlio fuw ef -thU
 laljf, and of the nalimi.'al large. ' ""

The expvriiuico of the pa« icachc* ft IcMon never lo l>o 
forgotten, and poinU cinybatieally to lht,»»mody whjeh ul 
In bd lupnd only In Ihe ' gitvurnmcnt of llw United $tale« 
yielding a fair protection lo our nununioluiva. j

In «»oiplianjie i>'llh OICM »iown yuur enmmlllco roaom- 
mt>n<l t«« ailopiiou of. ihr following reaulntiona:

Ui-milveil by lUo Honeral Aawmnly «f Maryland, That 
the |irolc<linn aOiirdi.il lo our iimniiliMUirci and the inda*try 
nf llm country, by Um_ national gov*rnnmit|b« am)«hof*ine 
la noniby highly approved of. 

d, Tltatat tho foregoing report and r*?ciulloa bo 
the flfiic 1* hereby eonMilMvd an a wDicMrat aoneuvnaneu 

with the Tu»vi of tH» »»alo< of Ouio, I)jla\varo, KenMak.r 
anil lx>iri*hna; aa expraaieil by ruauluilonii «f tbo legH*- 
fqir » ortl>o*>'alalai rwpcetlvely, on UMJ *u*Ja«t *f U»t u- 
ri,fC ' ' ' ' " .-" ' '^

Roaplrof, ThM tbo gevernnr ho rcqur»lcil to UwmifT'X 
copy of llm fnmgulott rejiwt and nwluiiom to e^nof ;tl,.» 
grivoj-fior* of UM *evunil f^lv» of Hie uilmo, Willl 4 rrn> «l 
U. have Iho aamfl Uld b»li>« Uiclr rc*jH;ctivo leg>l*iiitr«t 
Knd aUu fnrivartl tofif of "'   *nM lu aaoll of our **4wlui« 
ind i-eprfr*i'il<|llvie-1n oungreiw.

i;i:

"V
Hugh t'l>> 

H.
ct»rt|a4>u bll|,l

 ct.to |>«vi, _ ., 
of eoaU on all noliou^ Of »»ll» at liw in I'lr.



'.   A-

«tt,.eotMltf, 
ne.  of CeTil 

f<.r the a«-of the clerk,

••

All
vfa act «»po 
comity* to boild

._ t, rcUjoh may be fo\ml4« the.sooato jour 
lUndred tWny four and'fire, ptrfe tVro hup% ->> ' '

- . -of the cawBtt Mil rerfater of wills, for iKe. safe keeping «
*~ to nejrfe iiwMrtainlnc to their respective offices, in tl

AleaevksH, entitled, ^,i additional •upfJeoseirt t* the «ct,
 ntitt«j;&n «ct authorising the levy court of Cecil conuty
•t tb*«rdiscretion to lavr a spin of money to build a bridge
•m the Octorara creek in said county, at or near B.mtet
  wland's store, passed at December section 1821, chapter

Attd the Mil, entitled, An act appointing commisMonsra 
' i'fSark and bonvd the lot on wMch the house far public wor-

tof tkf Baptist society of llsrford county stands, anil to
rthe title to aalil land In the trustee* of said tocietyj te- 
lit endorsed "will past." Ordered to be cngrosaed. 
•o the bill, entitled, An net to lay out and open a road 

In Baltimore and Frederick eoantlea, endorsed "will pass 
witfc tha proposed amendment." Which amendment was 
r**d UN tot, and by special ord«r the .ccond time, and as- 
WBJV* 'A- «Pd the bill ordered to be ongroimcil.

AMo the bill, entjllcil, A rapptemcni lo Illc act, endlled, 
Aft act t* provide for electing commissioners for Washing' 
tM county, and prescribing their powers and duties.

AMI the bill, entitle*), An set lo provide fur Uie opening 
«fa street in Hagers-lown, severally endorsed, "will pus 
with tho proposed aajerxlmonts;" which amendments were
 overall? nfA the first, and by special order the second tlnic, 
assented to, and the bill ordered lo*M engrossed. *

Also the bill, eatilled, .tfn act for Ihe relief of Thomas F. 
Wsnl, of Saint-jlliry'i county, endorsed, "will not pass."
  .aim the resolution requesting il>o governor to cause to be 
bound up the pamphlet laws ot Ihe several slatosand terri 
tories of tho United Slate*, M may be now in Ihe state libra 
ry, endorsed, "a<sfoted.to." Ordered to be engrossed
   tfnd delivered a communication from U. Decker, Esq. 
J>re*i<lent of tho Baltimore and Ucislcr's-lown Turnpike 
Kosd Company, enclosing an abstract of the accounts of
 aid company,-from the 7th day of January 1H88, to the 3d 
day of January 18J1, in conformity to directions ill the act 
of assembly, passed at November session loO-t 
' Which waa mil.

yfl»o a eommunicntinn from Ihe executive department, en 
closing a communication from tho president ol the United 
States, accompanied »-iih a report of tho secretary of war, 
(reo*ived and referred by the senate to the consideration of 
this house;} which was read, and it as follows:

Executive Department, 
Annapolis, February 6Vr>, 1831. 

Oentlen>en of the donate, and
of the liuusc ot Delegates,

V> herewith lay before you a communication from the 
president of the United Stales, accompanied by a report ol 
the ft-rretsry of war, in answer to the application, which, at 
your r< queni, wo made, for (he appointment of one or more

 Ot tbe United Si ales engineers, to make a survey ot the coast 
belwrcn eajie Charles and Ixswia town.

Wo very much regret tho view taken by the president 
and aecielory of war, of Uto important improvomcnt contem 
plated by your resolutions, which has led them, to explicit 
ly, to decline a compliance with your wish.

With tl>e highest consideration, 
( We have the honour to remain 

 * Your Obd't. Serv't.
DvfNlEL MARTIN. 

Tbe hour (or taking up tho order uf Ihe day having nrriv

»ee e*d esp»*tft m «•' 
lit of renwfll in,** to 
cases U b ImposaiW* ,- -—. -

 . .  ..... ., and the consequence of their nonattend 
koopin* of an ejemptioo from coodign fu«ish»ent necessarilf folloWV 
keopinc o., a P j.,.^^%, harde.^ and »«""«M«^ 

predator il let Ioowon4«ci.ly,>gai» &«!*«»; or ra r fc '/llm 
tinue his system «f pHtj depredation. This immunity from 
panishment, robs the law of its terrors and bx»l<U out induce 
ment to crime. The inconvenience5 too, to the counties, to 
which cases are removed, is under thia nystcm a great gricv- 
»nee. Courts «mT jurle« are kept in session at expense ano

v»iih 4 tiew lt> tlitirinconvenience longer flmn ntecis»rj, 
trial. The evils are Undoubtedly great, nail in Oie opinion of 
the senate, imperiously require a rciuvdy. 'i'l-.c bill under 
con&iilerntion- npntivt the rcmedv without tjie slij(hleitt danger 
to the citizen. In ill cipttat cases, where-cxciurainit would 
be likely to result from the crime* the j)4trer of reow»«l is

»   4»"« i« wrans.left by the bill with the accused. This 
and it might, possibly, with more safety topossibly, 

jurt of juileft with a court of justice but (.till

is wrong, 
.mmunity. be 
ii unwilling,

in emeu aftocting the life of an inditidual.^plMtarb the prin 
ciple. So too, in casea of libel, where pasaiim becomes ex 
cited, the power of removal in reserved. In minor cases 
even, il is not taken away in them a removal may be had in 
the diicretirm ftf Uie court. And surely the judges to whom 
higher nnd more solemn duties are confided, may be trailed 
with Uie performance of tliit lesser d«ty. Can it be supposed 
to be unsafe t» trust the decision of the ijucstinn of removal, 
in a case of minor importance, to that tribunal, tn which you

ed,
On motion by Mr. Tilghman. Ihe house again resolved 

itself into a comirittce of the whole house, ami rt'*umc<j tin- 
consideration of the unfinished order of yesterday, being llir 
bill, entitled, An act to provide for making a rail road from 
Baltimore to the city of Washington, and the bill, entitled. 
«<n aet to authorise the extension and conauuclion of u rail 
toad from sonv point nn the lUllimort- and Ithio Hail Road 
to lh* line of the District nf Columbia, in the dirrctior. of 
tho. cilv of Washington, and after some time spent therein, 
the speaker resumed the rhair, when Mr. Lee, tho chair 
man, reported, that the said committee had, according to or 
der, had tho said bills again under consideration, and beg 
leave lo recommend that the enacting clau«c of the bill, en 
titled, An act to provide for. making a nil road from Balti 
more lo the city of Washington, lie stricken out, and that 
th* committee had directed him to ask Icavo to sit again 
upon the other hill; which leave w.t* granted by tho house. 

The clerk of the senate returned the hill, entitled. An act
- to make valid and authorise the recording of a bill of sale 

therein mentioned) alto the bill, entitled. An act to regu 
late the per dieru of justices of the levy court and trustees 
of Ihe poor for Dorchester county, aud for other pnrposcai se 
verally endorsed "will paat." Ordered to be engrossed.

Also the bill, entitled. An act authorising and empower 
ing the commissioners of flurford eoUntr to build a bridge o- 
v«r p*er creek, at or near William PylcYsaw mill, endor 
sed i "will pass with the propoied amendment." Which

, ammilBMnt waa mil thr first, and by special order the se 
cond time, asaenUd to, and tha b 11 ordered to be engrossed, 

Also the Wll, tntiUi.i1, An stt Uf! authorise Mary Ann 
Cocksy, wife of Thomas R. Cockey of Battimort 'county, to

? dtvise her real e*tat*t ami thr bill, entitled, An act for the
' relief of lloltun Jocktan of the city of Baltimore, endorsed 

"will not pats." Aim the resolution in favour of Gaasaway
* Plndcll, administrator of Nicholas I'imlell, endorsed, <slis- 
V fMted from," And lUllvead the fullowing messages!
-'-.-'- . , ,-. ./ —... By rtenateT^
C •'••'• . .,• ,.-,. 5~,., „. Feb. 10th, 1831.

•* Oenrlem*n at the House of Delegates,
The senate have contidered a resolution passed by your 

honourable body In favour of Gateway Pindell, adainutra- 
ior «f Jiieholaa Pindell, and rejected the tame. In to 
doing, they have been influenced by a sense of the impro 
priety of allowing luUrrtt un such a claim, and of devolving 
t»« lobetir of il» examination on the treasurer. They would 
mpecthtly anggest, thst the txecutive should be authoriied 

.%t*ascertain the amount of tbe claim content*hud by the re- 
•olatiou) «',tk thrte views it is returned with an assurance 
that any utbtr molution on this subject which may pa«syo«r 
hino, wilt fee rosacctfally eonaMered by tha senate.^ , *• •» order, ''" '"' 

. jj. •,",:'-' >*/• • L. Gsisaway, 
/.-"^ r ._ ,;.;.r^>- Bytk^Sen^e,

* O«ntl«»en «f the HM** of Dejtut
Th* senate returns,,and retytWulljr .^qv'ests the reconsU 

. ^ ^(ration, by your honourable t*d-r, Of"ib« bill making certain

have committed the solemn question of life or death? the liigh 
question wliellier a man shall live <ir dief Would not his li 
bcrtv and his reputation be sale with Out tribunal? Can it be 
supposed tha4 the judge* of a whule district would combine, 
and in defiance of public opinion*  in violation of the law of 1 T 
tiie land in disregard of their oMlis of office, and of their |dajr 
own characters refuse a removal of his cause, to any party, 
who justly and properly asked it.it thrir hands?

The seiialo d«e» not perceive in the bill the slightest dan 
ger, but on the contrary, a just and mild remedy fur a great 
and onerous grievance. r •

Tbe senate sgnin then, and moat rfMpectfully, yet-earnest 
ly, solicits tho reconsideration nf the bill, under a hupe that 
your honourable body may be induced tu |««t it. 

Uv order,
L. OasMway, Clk.

Which was read.
The house adjourned until to-morrow morning 9 o'clock.

FRIDAY, February II, 1831.
The house met. Present the same members us on yester 

day.
Hie proceeding of yesterday were read. 
Tlfc bill, entitled. An act for the beaefit of Horatio Clag- 

gett, nf Alexandria) and the bill, entitled. An act fur (he re 
lief of Thomas Murphey, of Queen -Anna's county, were sent 
to the senate.

Mr. Gantt presented the petition of William M*I.anghlin, 
of Prince-Geurge'a county, praying to be placed,on the pen 
sion list of said county.

Mr. Giltings presented the petition of Zsdoch Duvall, of 
Montgomery county, praying to be placed oq the pension list 
if said countyj which were severslly read and referred to the 
 ummitteo on pensions to indigent persons by county assess 
ment. .

Mr. M'Kinstrev presented the petition of sundry inhabi 
tants of Frederick county, praying for the redrsi* of certain 
grievance* therein mentioned.

Mr. Moore* presented the petition of GerarJ Mitchell, of 
Hurforil county, prs 
certain land for a mil
were read and aeverally referred to the committee on griev 
ances and courta of justice. *

talfpMMnaue art tho ci 
,--,   . fae««ji%td .givo'to C<ron 

>n in the Mrnttto nVtDt leaston tlieo cal 
at il »hould bc'mafte, in intvcjpntian o. r.r ,.

- Tho legislature of CpanetfiMU waj not thin, nor until 
long afterward*) jn tession.

This would »cem lo iiato been a case entirely within the
 TtrbVlsiori cf altc eoMtitfUon abore recited, and strictly 
analagous to that which'%yitl be presented, should this lefeti*- 
hiurc.iioiy omitlp.fill tbo vacancy, and Ihe executive mike,
* temporary appointment It cannot be pretended that any 
slatalowdoQs.or. can exist, her? or elsewNere, effectual to 
CO'ntrol or.oiler llie provisions of'llifc federal conHitudon; 
yet we find the majority of the senate refilling to admit Mr. 
i*annft&;tO-'hiii M*^ and in tho^rollof that majcnfity, we find 
lira powerful names of Mcssfa. Dcrricn, 13mncn, liolon, 
~ ,luyd, /Van Buren, and Jackson. VTe are utterly at a low 
to account for such a decision, unless U w«» predicated upon 
the idea that the "happening of vscsncies" Was to be under 
stood a* luenntnc vscsncte* by death, resignation or other 
casually, not to be foreaoea and provided COT ,by tho legiala* 
luro.- '    - '.-;' :'  ';'   ,     '.,'.' '">.«; »''! 

We are, however, forcibly odmonUhrd by that decision, 
that it is our duty to make provision in lime for a cose now 
clearly foreseen, and not leave the state unrepresented in the 
senate, or her representaliotf assailable by newcoastraetiot'' 
of (he constitution. Wo, therefore, again earnestly i * 
your honcrtji able body to appoint some convenient d 
this yeuion, to elect, sgreevbty lo law, a senator to rAre

- - r> .L- .U«_J _r %*___I. _^ M '-

Jl!

nlth*

srnU.hi5 state in" congress after lhe_third of March npx
TTic^Uosse 

o'clock.

engrostrd for t thirdin congress after the third of March next cngro..*- ior   .H.TO rnwa^jjH., 
then adjourned until to-morrpw njornin« Bine I 'I hi* bill will praUuly be ftnitiy M  ^r;^r-. ;T ;-^;iS^WCr 1 lhitd 'y<  Rm^w(» urha*«"^
SATiniOAY, Febntarr t«, 18814 

The houto met. Present Uie same members u on jelttr-

llie proceeding* of yeslenJoy wereretfl. "^ * '<. ';   ''r^ 
The resolution in favour nf Thomas Osborn^, lain'theirit 

and collector of Prince-George's r.ouuty, was sent to the *e- 
nnle.

Mr. Shaw presented the petition of sundry citizens of Al- 
legsny county, praying tn be admitted to an equal participa 
tion in the benefits of poblic instruction, aud a due appor 
tionment of the school moncyt which was read and referred 
to the committee on education.

Mr. M'AJnitrey presented the petition of sundry citizen*

of liberty, ooghl lo rejoice at in
The bill above 

ttenate IhU morning. .

Fromlkt U. 8. 
APPOINTMENT BY THR I

Jnsr|ii feads to be CollNlir «l t 
for
for tbe
day of December 1830, when t 
of Alexander Rand ill rxpirtd.

-    -,^-       - - --   -...-.w. v. U^,

Ihe Pis<rret, and Inspf ctor «f ia< I 
tbe Port of Aun«polia Mil, km \

ce, o
sviog that a law may pass condemning 
ill-dam, and for other par poses t which

Mr. Wallis prosented the petition of suodrv citiiens of
Kent county, 
trust therein

praying for an apt to make valid the deed of
mentioned ( which was read and referred to 

Messrs. Wallis, Brown of Kent, and Piner.
Mr. Nicholas presented the petition of Richard Cston, anil

others, prsying for authority to make a rail road from a puint 
near the third section of the firrt division of tliu Ilslliuiuic 
and Ohio rail road to tba south harbour of the city of Balti 
more; which was read and referred to Messrs- Nicholas, Hunt 
and Turner.

Thr speitker laid before the house a report of the commis 
sioners appointed under a resolution nf December scisinn 
1829, upon the obstructions and imj-.tt!imeuti nf Chester ri 
ver; which waa read and referred to the committee on inter 
nal improvement.

On motion by Mr. Nichohn, Ordered, That the netit'u/n of 
Bolton Jackson, of tho city of Baltimore, and the documents 
therewith presented, be withdrawn frost the flirt of the house.

On motion by Mr. Eilclen, I.enve was given to bring In a 
bill to be entitled, A supplement tn the art. entitled. An act to 
provide for the payment of jurors in Prince-Ocorje's county, 
paatedat Drcrmlirr session 1830, chapter (U. Ordered, That 
Messrs. EJel«n, Wooltoa and Gantt, prepare and   report the

of Frederick county, praying for an amendment ot the pre 
sent law, as it refutes to die levv'mg money for the use of 
public roads in said county . and for other purposes) which 
was read snd refetred to Miissr*. M'Kinalrey, Kempaod Ri 
chardson.

Mr. Shaw presented thfc'petition of sundry citizens of Al- 
k-jany county, (-raying that a law may piss to authorise the 
drawing of a lottery to raise a aum of money for the purpose* 
therein mentioned;' which was reaii and referred to the com 
mittee nn lulU-rii-H.

Mr. li«e preitrnted s communication from Charles F. Mer 
cer, KM], president of the Choancuke and Ohio canal com 
pany, in obedience tu an onlcr of the house of delegates of 
the 28th January 1B.H) which was read and referrta to the 
committee on internal improvement.

On motion by Mr. Turner, leave "is given to bring in a 
bill, entitled, A supplement to the net passed at December
 easion 1823, relating to the inspection of flour in the city of 
Baltimore. Ordered, That Mcun. Turner, M'tinitrcyapd 
N\ uotton, report the mme.

Mr. Rugvrsun submitted the following message, and reso 
lution!

By the House of DelegaU*,
February 12, 1831. 

Gentlemen of the .Senate,
We return to your honourable body the resolution in fa 

vour of Onsxaway Pmdtll, adiniuistr.Uur of Nicholas Pin 
dell, a revolutionary soluier. We have made such altera 
tions therein as were suggested by yuur honourable body. We 
Ostler ourselvct tint it Mill now meet with your approbation,
- > that you will find no furtber difficulty in passing the

Hraolved, That the governor and council be anil they ore 
bereajr authorised uud requested, lo ascertain Ilia amount due

- - - " - "O

tuch stale* and territories a» su
On motion by Mr. Merrick 

yesterday,
same,

On motion by Mr. Bnllanl, leave «at givon to bring- in a 
bill to be entitled, An act to incorporate the Pretbvtrrian 
Church at Munokin, in Somerset county. Ordered', That 
/Uessrs. Dalian), Teackle ami Hell, prepare and report the 
same.

The hour having arrived for taking «p the order of the day.
The house' again retolved itaelf i.ito n committeo of the
hule hnute on tlus anflnished order af 

some time spent therein, the speaker
yesterday, 
resumed

cliangea in the coiurtitotiw* in relation' to Ut« 
ca«ilm|* !• criminal caaet. • • .•> . . r> .1 

' The evil which tin bill {• intended <O row«dy, is gtaat aj|d 
oppressive, to tbe'pe««t« in many <««ctiori| of <th« aUU, and 
if daily incrtasiog. At x««aent ta«-p»w«i ef

and after 
the chair;

when Mr. Lee the chairman, re|xirtnl, that thifaaid commit 
tee had according to order, had said bill under consideration, 
and having made some progress therein, directed Mm to ask 
leave la sit again.

On the question being pat. Will tha honae grant the leave? 
yen* 31, nays 30.

Mr. Merrick submitted the following raecaagei wfcick JfU 
(cad, and ordered to li« on the table. • .' ] 

Hy the House. ol Delegates, • . .
  .-, February II Ih, 1 831. 

flentlcmen of the Scnstw, V  
We again invite your attention to the. subject of Iho va 

cancy, which, on lha third of March noil, will occur in l^c 
representalioa of tW* *t«t«, la tUo i«nate of Ihe Unifvl
sine*  '  '.,.% . . •:.'<• .;tt '

However dearly tho constltiition of tlw United Stales 
may seeun to have provided, that "if Vaconcic»v l*sppen by 
resignation, or otficrwiso, during (ho re*cs« of thitleglsUiture 
of any slate, the ggoeutive thereof »ay Oil neh vataneie* 
by lamporary apnciipUneots," w« fijtri in thn bislonr of the 
extra wwio* ot tM ateatn, heUI «* the fourth of March 
eight/sen hundred and twenty-five, great reo«oo t|) appre- 
hond, that after the terni of service, of our present
e\ __ „! r-u. — u-— ii«i « .__ J-_ ..<-- « •'

CCIL --. ., . —-. —••. ••••- •—.•«• "»•-
Nicholas Pinilcll, a revolutionary soldier, at the liiur of hit 
death, aud the treasurer of the western shore \4 hereof re- 
ijoir.il, to pay to Gassawsy Pindell, administmtnr of Nicho 
las Pindell, tuch sum as snail be so ascertained to be due to 
ttu- said Pimlrll at the time of hit decease

Which were twice read, assented to, and sent tn the teniite.
Mr. Teackle submitted the following reiolutium which Has 

read the funt, and by special order the second timi, assented 
to, and sent to the senate:

Resolved by the General Astrmbly of Maryland, That the 
additional number of'six hundred copie* of thr laws of Ihe 
present aciinion be printed, for the purpose uf suuplving the 
civil officers, and of enabling thetxtculi'vr to diatnbnte to *,.-!, .»..~- .--i '--->• -•-- supply their laws lo this state. 

, tho met.ngr offered by him on
iscerday, proposing to go into Die election of a tr.nitor to
iprvsent this tUtc in the senate of the United 8t4U», wat 

taken up for consideration, read Ihe second time, n»*«nted t*, 
and sent to the senate.

Mr. llagerson tjibmilted Uie fullowing resolution) which 
was .mil:

Resolved, That the register nf Ihe land offlc* for tho wes 
tern shore, Issue to Gasiaway Pinilcll, ailmiuulrutor of Mi- 
choloa Pindell, a revolutionary auldier, a common warrant for 
fifty acrea of vacant Unit, lying to the weatward of Fort 
Cumberland, in Allegany county, and to itsae a patent for 
the said quantity of acre* of land, upon a certificate of the 
survey thereof, duly returned, without requiring payment, or 
proof uf payinenl, of any composition money therefor. "

The clerk of the senate returned the bill, entitled, An act 
to incorporate a company fur erecting a bridge over tha .Sas 
safras riv«r, at the pface where the public ferry is now kept, 
from Frederick-Town iu Cecil county, to Osorjre-Town la 
Kent county.

On Friday last, the 
of the Stale uf Virgiela waa 
by 'the legiaUtnrt. JoitxFidra 
unanimous v.ite for tHvtri 
to' »l Icrm of three yettt.^

Thr death* in Philnlclphis 
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ward*, and 1003 uWtier 80 yrtrt 
of January 1«30, la I he first of JIN 
;her<r wer« barn 5.994 mal-i and V<M]
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7,688; leaving t dilftieicc betwtts* 
and iatwtaent* of S^78
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ANTHONY SMITH.

per**Jl "h.i ina. hurt borrowed f'Om 
i late Jlaacs Shaw a copy of Rapm's 

uf Kn^uHlaV will oblige ths <ub*i.riu«r 
> it belong*.lJUeaviiijj i wit<( !*orn«r- 

tnkney of the crtjyjf \in.apulit.
_____rp" "N IHOMA9.

NOTICE.
enmmlc*!*iier* of ̂ nnc-^irund*) conn- 

will meet at the cnart ho'Mi-in the cily 
sp»l<(, on MouU.y 'hr 7'hd»y ol Marcli 

[ for I lie ptiriaa** »l a-ciTlainmi Hie espen- 
f th« cmin^aivd laymc the Irvy. 
p srd.r. if R. J. CQWMyfS Clk.

C.HAYOKJVa v.
_.__...__,».. ...... ...J* proli^sional
mictaio lix «itiM?fc*f A<ii.*|.dim ana 

y,fu«s*Bort I<*J^ He tf at Mrs.

FA FARM FOR HALE*
UK Buhsciibtr will ofl* r.sM Puolic Auction,
[at Prince V red* rick town, in Caltrrt coun-
ftt 12 "'clock, on ihr (second Turvlay.) 8ih

h, 1851. that bcautitul little rVWM.iup-
to contain about 100 *cie«, situated near

gihiglon, and known by the name of the
ia ItVn'a Ne.it," Ihe late redden/* of Julio
/oik. Sen.
The improvements consist of a 

;4iouae, Iforn, aod other ne- 
OOt hooves; on thia Farm 

-is an exoeflent Orchard of va- 
, and choiQO Frulto. -Tbo sail 

and well adapted to the 
i oM/orn and Tobaccoi   

fpF BALE.
lattce in two v< 

^«o, year*, .to be »«cur«J 1>y 
f «d by lha SalxCriUr, **

I Oft* third

• -
j. j. BPU>OCR;

HOtiBU O!
MONDAY, ^pRury 14th, 1831.

The house met Present It* Hup* member* a* on Satur 
day.    .;
* The proceeding* of Saturday wen read.

The bill, enliiled, An set reining lo the summoning of 
juror* in Baltimore- dly, wss sent to Ihe.senate,

Mr. Hse^ut presented DM petition of William SchoGeld, 
praying t)^0ne levy court of Montgomery county, m*y be 
authorised to levy a sum of money for hi* support; whioh 
wa* read sndVreferred to the committee on pensions to indi 
gent peiwn* by county assessment i '

Mr. Wsills presented the petition of soodry ciunni of 
Kent county, praying an set may pes* with penalties suffi 
ciently rigorous to restrain certain unlawful practices com 
mitted by certain boatmen from the Delaware bey; which 
wal read -and referred to Messrs. Wallis, Brown of Kent, 
Tilghman, Brawner, and llurchenal.

Mr. M-Kinslrey presented the petition of David Koiler, of 
he town of Wostminitar, in Frederick county, praying for 
or the passage ol a law authorising the sppointrnenl of cnm- 

misiioner* to widen a certain alley or avenue lit said town, 
and for other purpose*; which wa* read and referred to 
tfemra. MOChulrey, Kemp and Richardson.

* Mr. Gale presented the petition of George Mercor, »nd 
other*, of Cecil county, counter to the petition oi John 
Swisher, and other*, praying that the latter may not b« nude 
wrnunent tnisttresof s certain school therein mentioned; 

which was read and referred to the committee slready ap 
tointee on that subject

On motion by Mr. Borchentl, leave WM given to briog in
bill, entitled, An act authorising the eonimiMioncrs of

}recn»borough, in Carolinexounty, to survey and lay out
he limit* ofsaid village^Orderrd, That Messrs. Burchenal,
jardcaslle and Jones, rfpnrt the) same.

On motion by Mr. Burchenal, leave waa given to bring in 
a bill, entitled, An act to erect an academy and appoint 
ruttee* thereto, in the village of Oreenaborough, in Caro- 
ine county, and for other purpose*. Ordered. That Messrs, 
jiirchcnuf, Hardoaailc and Charles, report the s«mg.

On motion by Mr. Hicks, leave was given to bring in   bill, 
entitled, A supplement to *n act la incorporate the Now- 

Arademy, in Dorchester county. Oidcred, That 
Mfrwr*. Hick*. Wright and Strele, report the*sme- 

On motion by Mr. Burchenal, leave wa* given to bring in
  bill, entitled, \n act authorising Marcey Fountain, former 
collector of Caroline conn'T, to complete his collection*.

Ordered, That Messrs Burchenal, Jono and Charlts, re- 
x>rt the same.

The resolation repairing the commissioner* of the school 
and for Calvcrt county, to report to the legislature, on 

or befsrw tJi* Brat day of February, in each and every year 
lercafter. In what manner they have distributed said fund, 

aod alao the number of children receiving Die benefit thereof, 
was taken ap for considtritioo, read the second time, and 
MScnUd to.

Mr. Wootlon from the committee, delivered the following 
port:
The committee, to whom wsa referred the memorial of 

sundry cititcns of thia stale and tho district of Columbia. 
) ray ing for Ihe revival of the act of 1804, incorporating tho 
iiallimore. and Washington Rail Road Company, submit Hie 
"allowing rrport:

Y«mr committee are of opinion, that every work of great 
Mthlic utility, which the want* of the community may re- 
(iiire, ahould be constructed by the (tale; that it does not 
comport with the prineiplca of a government like ours, that 
he social or commercial intercourse of its citiion* should be 

obstructed; that ila great avenue* of Inter-eommuntMtion 
ahould be converted into private property, and tho interest 
of the whole made subservient to the intc/esta of the few. 
The right of travel ahould be aa free a* I lie air tvo breathe, 
unaubjeelud In the restriction, which the poor arid middling 
elasve* in the community may find upprrwivr, but tha pow 
erful snd wcslthy may not feel; which draws no distinction 
Ml ween rich and poor; by which the capitalist and the poor 
cultivator uf 'he toil are made to contribute, not in profior- 
ion to their means but their ncce**itie*. If restrictions 

must be imposed they should be for the common guod, and 
not lor individual henefll and t!<e advantages resulting from 
hem, ahould flaw, not intn tho pocket* of the rich, but into 
lia coffer*, of the stale. If roaJa and csnaU are necessary; 
jf the public convenience require thorn, let them be made 
at the public expense, and upon such a scale a* would give 
hem an enduring utility. Kach cititen should havo the 

right of way, without let, chnrgc or hindrance; or if it should 
M decmod expedient to esdhW a system of tolls, it *hould 
only bo to reimburse the slate Tor Ihe amount she may have 
expended in their' construction/ or ta afford her the mean* 
o( keeping thorn in repair.. If *he chose, however, lo s»-ail 
lerself ol the advantage Whioh the conitruclion of »uch 
work* wiH afford, the revenue arising therefrom would go 
into the public treasury, snd lhu«-accumulate a fund which 
would eventually relieve the people of all the burdens of 
taxation. If in the procrcwof time, Ihe interest and want* 
of the community *houW require the rste* o* toll to be in 
creased to meet the emergencies of war, or other extreme 
necessity, or even to be lessened to give gresler fseililie* lo 
commercial fnd individual intercourse, thw may be done 
while the state h>!d» the control; but on the other hand, 
when she hss passed the power lo Individual*, no vubsoquent
 ccomjnodstion c*n be given the interest of Ihe whole aro 
made subservient to the interests of Ihe few, snd the right 
of travel, in*t««d of being free, may be forever taxed for 
the benefit of tho fortunate capitalist 'r?bo *h>U fs*Y6 invest 
ed his money, not withj*ja*TCw to the genenjIl^poV but lb« 
advancement of his owfflkreat.   .  

Bntertainlug these VW*T tho ejipittee ve of opinion, 
that the state would be wasting in regard to her own WU- 
rests, was she to ps*» from her hands th* control ever the 

rotd.' -Wrthoot entering into dsUil, the
wo«l<l aay, that from tb« information which th«y k*v* rectiv 
0*1 no work could be conUrucUsd so likely to,«n* Urge,1 re 
 Dun frm » siMll ewttditare. The elGmMW «6«t oj, 
work i* abovt 8975,000, and proposals have'been *

^ •

Pjbteof givrkgksaple Moarity for it* completion, for 8459,000. 
The committee have ascertained, from sources to be relied un, 
that the preasnt amount of the priee of travel netwseo Balti 
more *Mia the Dtctrict of Columbia, by mean* of stage* aod
*tesM-bo*(s, exceed* 8100,000, and that thn gross amount ol 
transportation for good* an«Jf merchandise, ia upward* ol 
840,000, ao^that tEs ratio of increase by tr*v*| and tr*D* 
porUtion bMsVen tha above mentioned ptsjuOs «» <He rat* 
of flO per cent per annum.. JesaW

This sUfemont, it 1* believed, ratlur faWviott than ex 
ceeds the Usth. Bat even (opposing it tn be R100,000 pet 
annnm, the atate could not mtko *o profitable an investment 
in anjr olbor work of internal improvemenli and the commit 
tee are (Irmly persuaded that thi* work alone, without inter 
fering with aoy other, bot rather giving greater advantages to 
aame in which Ihe state is already deeply engaged, will in a 
little while be » scarce from which the slate may derive aeon* 
sUat supply for the-proiecntion of other work* of internal 
improvement, tbe disteminatioo of knowledge, and whatever 
lice may be deemed essential to the welfare uf her citizen*. 
The committee can hardly believe, with such evidence* of 
the practicability and certainty of profit which the proposed 
Went etVs, that the state will be so unmindful of its inte 
rests aa U> *e«'e away the whole, or anr part of the advanta 
ge* resulting from the undertaking. Should the atatc howe 
ver, detenrnov to forrgo all advantage to herself, and give it 
to individuals, it ahoatd- be upon snch term* aa will aflord to
 ach titizen the aame facilitieavuf investment; any connexion 
en the> part of the slat* with any chartered company already 
in axittunce, will be to the utent to which such company may 
>e permittrd to participate) a deprivation of an equal right of 
invwtment on Ihe part of other individual ciliicns. If Ihe 
work i* to be given lo individuals, with a view to call into 
exercise individual enterprise, \md to offer inducement* 
to men of capital to come within our border*, by affording 
ready meant of investing money, then will this beat be done 
>y incorporating a new company. That by granting to a com 
pany already formed, tho advantage* which ar* likely to re 
sult from the construction of this work, the rest of *ociety 
would be deprived of that participation which they have a 
right to expect; whiUt the formation of a new company, be 
sides calling in requisition additional capital and enterprise, 
will not exclude thoie individuals who may have embarked 
heir capital in any other work. It is notfrsau any unfrieod- 
y feeling toward* the Baltimore and UUto Rait Euad Compa 

ny, that the committee think it wuuld b» inexpedient for the
 late to sanction the making of the nrsootcu road by that 
company. The atate has already evinced jt* confidence in 
that company by a liberal subscription i by engaging in new 
schemes, it is apprehended, that they may be diverted from 
the completion *l the work for which they were apecially in 
corporated, and whicn is so essentially important they should 
lot be diverted from. To secure to the sUte that trade which 
it wa* feared might be diverted irto other channel*, wa* thi* 
company incorporated, and until thia object i* obtained, (the 
connecting trade between the Atlantic borders and the wra- 
trrn waters.) ought any inducement* tobcoffered by which they 
might be induced t* slscken their exertions, and thus defeat 
thr great objert for which Ihey were incorporated. Without 
adverting to tho claims which have already been aet up by 
that company, of the chartered privilege of making lateral 
roads throujrh any part of the state, your committee would 
ra^gett the impolicy, if not injustice, of increasing (he capi- 
ial of   company already exempt by their charter from the 
mposition of any tax which the praaant or future necessities 

of the community may require. That the exclusion ef one 
x>rtion of our citizens who may ctioose to in volt (heir capital 
n works of internal improvement, and out the burden upon 
h« rest, it 4* unjust a* it is oppressive. If the land- 
inlJer is subject to every demand which the exigencies 

of the government mav require, why ahould the capital- 
si, who i* not tied down to the sod, be exempt) It the 
irinclple be a (rood one, that the nrc**eary expense* of the 
itate should be contributed by all her citizen* in proportion 
o their property, then rarely doe* it follow, that the incpr- 
>oralUig of any number of private individuals, and giving 
hem a peculiar exemption from taxation, is unequal and op 
pressive, inasmuch aa it leave* exonerated from the burden 

f taxation, a description of property, from which in general
* greater profit i* derived by it* owner*, and which 7»r the 
muat part can only b« held aod eojoytd by the wealthier 
classes nf the community.

Your committee therefore recommend the revival and mo- 
liftcatiun ef the act of 18.28, incorporating the Baltimore and 
Washington Hail Road Company, unless the stale should de 
termine to construct the road herself.

Mr. Nicholas from the committee, made k, favourable report 
upon the bill from the Monte, entitled. An act to incorporate 
the Haiti mure Life Insurance Company; which,' wa* read.

The clerk of the acitate raturnoU Ihe bill, entitled, A fur- 
licr supplement to an set for tho distribution of s certain 
fund for the purpose of. establishing frco schools in the se 
veral counties therein mentioned) also the bill, entitled, A. 
'utllicr supplement lo th* «ct lo provide for the public in- ' 
tiructinn of youth In primary schools in Anne-Arundel 
county; also the hill, entitled, An act regulating the manner 
of levying on the assessable properly in Anne-Arundcl 
county, lor the support of primary school* in said county; 
severally endorsed "will pass." Ordered to he engrossed. 

Also the bill, entitled, An act requiring the commimion- 
ers of llsrford euuuly to open the road (heroin mentioned{ 
also tho bill,entitled, An act for the benefit of HoratioClag- 
gett, of Alexandria; severally endorsed,   will pa.«* with Ihe 
^reposed amendment*;" which amendments were severally 
Wad, and ordered to lie on the tattle.

Also the bill, entitled. An act to authorise the orphans 
courts of this stalo io apportion the expenses incurred in 
improving real eststoa in cssc* of dower in said eaUtc*, en 
dorsed "will pass with Ute proposed amcndmeots" whleh 
amendment was read the first and second lime by special 
order, ancnted to, and the bill ordered to be on grossed.

Also a bill, entitled, An act to repeal the fifth section of 
an,p,c4, entitled, An act to regulate the manner of granting 
out county pension* for Anne-AruiuJel county, passed at 
December session (8V9, chapter OJ; also tho bill, entitled, 
An additional supnjemcnl la the act, entitled, An set for tbe 
'benefit *f the IpRenity of Mary land; severally endorsed 
«will not pesVF: - '. .

And deHvefwA a bill, originated in *nd passed by the se 
nate, entHMlr,An: sot to divorce Ui«h*rd Uittiug* and EJi- 
tabeth OtttfngV el JBttlfJmor* county; whteer we* m*di«ad 
referred to the eavgamttteo on divoroea, . , .   . .

Mr. Iftok*presented s report of to« tnasjstsof the New 
Market Asstiesn*-, in Ooreiettsr^ ewuMgri. 5J^fh f**rc*d 
»od relelTwd'te tbe *

The hour having arrived ler tsksji up ( . . . 
dsy, the botnv proceeded' lo eonsiHer the bill, entlftVd, . 
act to provide ror making s nil road from Ualtlsjore to I 
city of Washington: •<.'>' ._••

The door-keeper having relumed, reported, that in c 
dieneo to order h% had notified the sesettt 'member* I 
their attendance in tho hoase wa* required* ' .

The bouse then resumed the consideration of the order of 
the day; when oo motion by Mr. Nicholas, the { 
drst *ection of I ho bill WM filled otf'with tbe '' 
governor and council ahnll appoint three."

On mption by Mr. Nicholas, snid section was Asrtner * '  
meuded, by striking out in the 4lh line the word ' with,",^, 
and inserting in lieu thereof the words "whoslmll heve."

On motion by Mr. Wootlon, the 3d section of the bill't 
was amended, by striking out in tho I6(h line thereof, th* } . 
word" "<en," anil inserting in lieu thereof, Ihe word r«twen- « ' 
ty;" also in the aamo lin« by striking out Ihe s/urd "»w»a>»^ 
ty," snd inserting "forty." ".  *  ' *  £» .,

On motion by Mr. Nicholas, **?d seodon w*« further a* -     
monded, by striking oot from Ihe word "the," In Ihe »7d*,» '_ 
lino thereof, to the word "d*ms(res," in the 31*t line Inolo-v 
«ivc, and inserting in lieu thereof, Ihe words  'said oommis*- ' 
(loners." -

On melton by Mr. Nicholas, (aid section was further  - 
mended, by adding at Ihe end thereof I no following proviso!- 
"Provided, thst no limber be condemerd for Ihe coij*4ru«- 
tion or repair of the siid rail road, unless the ssme aball 
stand on the bed of tho location of said mad."

On motion by Mr Nicholas, the sixth snd seventh sta 
tion* of the bill were stricken out.

On motion by Mr. Nichola*, Ihe 8ih section of the bill 
was amended by striking out the words '-carriages, vehi 
cles or machine*." t

On. motioo by Mr. Nichola*, *Jie 9th, 10th, lllhaod lath * 
section* of the bill, were *trickei> out.

On motion by Nlr. Nicholas, the said b.i'1 wu amended 
by inserting Ihe following an Ihe 7th, Hlh and 9th sections 
of Ihe bill, in plsce of those stricken out:

"Sec, 7. Aod be it enacted, That the said commissioner*
 hall, as soon aa conveniently, may be after the ueiwagu of 
thi* act, appoint a treasurer from their own body, to be 
styled "The Treasurer of Iho Baltimore and Washington 
Kail Road Fund," whose duty it shall he to receive and 
keep a strict account of all tnpmea, appropriated uy virHlsj 
of this art, and also all lolls, 'ind other monies of whatsoe 
ver nature, whicb (hall srjite.from Uie nald rail road, snd to 
deposit the same as soon 'as received, in oonie bank in Ihe 
cily of Baltimore, to be (elected for tlio pilrpuse by the naid 
commissioner*; all which monies are hereby required to be 
kept in a separate account in the said ba.nk, and .shall bo auh- 
icet lo be drawn therefrom only by a check or check* on tha ' 
uid bank, to bu signed by the Ircamirer of Ihe said rail road 
fund, and countersigned by at lean ono other of the scid 
commissioner*.

"See. 8. And be it enacted, That any treasurer lo be ap 
pointed by the commissioner* afbreaaid, under this act, be 
fore ho ahsll enter upon the duties of hi* office, thill give 
bond lo the slste of Maryland, with at least two securities, 
to be approved by the treasurer of the western shore, in Ilio 
penally of ono hundred thousand dollar*, with condition 
[hat the aaid trcimurer of Ihe "Ualtimore and Washington 
Rail Ron! Fund" shall well and truly perform all t he duties 
of his said office, and shall lailhful'y apply all sums of mo 
ney with which he shall be entrusted, by virtue of thi* act, '   
n the manner herein required of him; and that every other 

comsniMioner under thia act, l>cfore he shall .enter upon tl.e 
duties of hia office, ahall give bond (o the alal* of Maryland, 
with at least two securities, lo be approved a* aforesaid, in 
.he/ penalty of twenty thousand dollars, with condition that 
ie (hall, in all respects, well and truly perform the duties uf
  commissioner utidcr thin sef.

"Sec. 0. And be it enacted, That Ihe (aid cninrnJMion- 
ars, and the treasurer to he appointed by them, as aforc**<<!, 
(hall each prcvigmfy lo hia entering upon the duties of hi* 
office, swear (or affirm a* the oisc may be,) that he will well 
and truly discharge Iho duties of hi* M!<) office to the btst 
of hi* (kill and judgment."

On motion by Mr. .Nicholas, the fifteenth section of the 
lill we* stricken oat.   -

Mr. Nicholas moved to amend laid bill by (filling si the 
end thereof tho following, M additional sect ions: .,

"Sec, 18th. And bo it enacted, That the treasurer of the
 aid rail road oompany nhsll not ho credited in *ny scconnl*, 
lo be rendered by him under this act, with soy *um or sums 
of money, whale vet, unles* he shall produce *ome written . 
evidence specifying Ihe purpose'I o which the same stiall
Tare been applied, autlirnliraied by the signature* of at
ess! ono o^cr of the said commiuioncrs." 

Sec. 13 <And-be it enacted, That the treasurer to be *}>-
Minted as aforesaid, shsll be sllowcd ike (inn of two thou-
land dollar* per annum, anil each of U|ie, **id other eomniis- 
tioneni thsll be sllowcd (ho sum of dollar* per annum*
 * * compensation fur the services imposed upon thern're- 
(Mclively by this net; and that In cos* uf tho dusth, resigni- 
llnn or disqualification, of either of tho Mid commissioners, * 
Ilio vacancy shall bo tilled by tho governor snd cuunoil *t 
their nest meeting."  '- ' *«

Sea. 14. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of en-
 bliug the said commissioners lo construct the Midi-ail road,' 
the treasurer of the western shore bo and Im i* hereby au 
thorised and directed to rsi-o and pay over lo the said Ire.i- 
(urer of the rail road fund, from lime to lime, on Lhoir requi. 
sitlon, or of the said commiMioners, or » majority uf them, 
aoy sum or sum* of money, not exceeding twenty five thou 
sand dollar* in any one month, and nor exceeding JQ all the. 
sum of ono hundred soil Ofly thousand dollars in the year 
1831, and that (II the aformaid sums of money shall Rsrai*- 
ed, by tho aaid treasurer, by issuing certificate* o[ the stock 
of thd date, in the manner and under the regulation* point* 
ed out and provided io the sot of the general assembly, 
psMed *t Iho present *e**inn, entitled, An let farther le 
provide for Ihq payment of future instalment* of she'sUUs" 
subscription tor stock of tno Baltimore and Ohio Rsl| Roed, 
a«d Chesapeake and Ohio Canel Companies. 

.Mr- Tllghmao maved to All the blaok ie the ISth section, 
rjth the w6rd* '^^ttfo hundred." Deicrnjlued in the ne- ~w 

gauve.
Mr, Nicholas moved to nil the "one U>o*

^^•;^*f**-;^
  '* " * .^jak ' .I". .^ -'Vfe- . ;

.>**-'* i.



"the OMttfou em *«a 
»1 is) ths>«JlrmMiy* 
The Hid bill man 
Whs* oo *odofTbf Mh

pot That AfMoM be 
  it general «wembly?  Ji 8». , 

Mr. Btaklstone sattaltttd the following•'*"

aiaT amended.
question

ieratl<Mi ofi

and i

TMbtcr Ittrtaf utttsjd Cat tatts* «t>the «r4«* 
[day, tbctMMM pSeeeaedto <*> ** * the bill, entitl

  an and MMtmctlon «f a 
II  *   poiHt o» the sK(ttsjf»«j|.VOhio Bail Road 
[of 5e District of Cola^MUtksidircction of

- J*/- ^.T7 a»*aa. -

rMr.Kly, thehoaa*

Lother find tha'sMWd *efi|
r o 
 sing the

.'U

eonflietinr opiniona entertain 
by ibe sewnl mettbm alibis lesjMalure, a* to the beet 
 Ad most advantageous plsjutpon Wbjeh   rail row) ahould

ft" a^s^Bnh^nnower. the company to commence the we»Um 
. __. ____.. the eastern lection of th* ojiw »»» "' 

^ |f tad th* absent 1 ^ timft be completed out of ffljajs^frrtiTr '- be 
sabers sent for. .... I fre that express object, but that«

iporttdthatinobedlencslg^ ^^bed iliall be applied

be constru 
ington, in 
all 
 baajld

between Iho cities of Baltimore and Wash- 
nee- of which il ia necessary, aa it i* In 

th*t the subject matur of consideration 
expression of public sentiment in relation

by DM General wfrawmbly of s|faryland, That 
with   vltw to promote the welfare and prosperity of the 
foot tanri*tign people of Ihia alale, the growth of trade, 

convenience, il ia expedient that a nil road 
eitpa of Baltimore and Washington .houtU

aV ft*j«4jr«d, That the governor and council be and they
 » tp*fe^ Jajthorised and empowered, to appoint Ihroedis 
creet fcsjl Mltoble persons, commissioners, whose duly it
 hell be 16 oause the ground between said cities lo be csro' 
fully examined by one or more skilful engineers, snd lo
 eunref and locate a route for such rail road, on the best 
ground, and to cause to be made out careful cat i males of the 
cost of constructing such road of (he best materials, with 
all necessary viaducts, bridges, toll-houses, and other suita 
ble erections, end of the requisite engines, cars, and other 
conveniences, and generally whatever may he necessary to 
present a full view of all the expenditure to be incurred in, 
establishing such road; and whatever information they may 
deem u.«cful in enabling the legislature, and the public gene 
rally, to compare the relative advantages and disadvsntsges 
of the work, snd submit a full snd detailed report thereof, 
(with all attainable exactness,) lothe next general assembly, 
on or before the first day of January eighteen hunilreoVand 
thirty-two: Provided alwaya, that the whole exptmae lo be 
incurred in obtaining tnejnformation, and making the sur 
veys and estimates, directed by Ihe aforegoing resolutions,
 hall not exceed one thousand dollars; snd that no appoint 
ment Khali be made by the governor and council to execute 
any of the dulira required by the said resolulinns, until 
they shall be satisfied that tlie whole expense will not ex 
tend that amount.

3. Resolve J, That the governor and council be and they
 re hereby authorised snd empowered, to make a reasona 
ble allowance to Ihe commissioners, engineers, and other 
persons engaged in thc execution of the foregning resolu 
tions, and lo draw upon tho treasurer of the western shore, 
from lirr.e lo lime, for auch sum or sums ef money aa may 
be necessary to pay»such allowances, snd defray tho contin 
gent expenses.

4. Rfsolvcd, Thai the treasurer of the western shore be 
 nd he is hereby directed, to make inquiry, and ascertain 
and report to the legislature at its next session, at what rate 
of interest a loan can be obtained, ahoutd tho state think 
proper to undertake the construction of the aforemention 
ed rail road.

Which were read.
Tb* bouse adjourned until to-morrow morning 9 o'clock

_   doorkeeper having returned re^ 
to order he had notified the  knot members that their atten 
dance in the house was required. '

The house then resasaed the consideration of the order ol 
the day.

Mr. Blsklstone moved to refer the bill to th» consideration 
of the next general assembly..

Mr. Hicks called for the previous question, and being de 
manded, by a majority of the member* present, the aaid 
previous question was pot, viz- Shall the niaiai question be 
now put? and it waa resolved In me affirmative. ,

Mr. llughlett seconded by two other members, Mo voted 
in thc majority, Jflkd to reconsider the vote of We honst. 

On the queatiollsW>econcon*iu'«ration being put. 
Determined in the negative?  yca» 33, nays 33. 
Tlie question was then put on the reference. 
Hcsovvcd in thc affirmative? ycsS 36, nays 31. 
Mr. Lee reported s bill, entitled, An act to incorporate 

the Baltimore and Washington Rail Uosd Company

chpn or
_ section. Together wiflf W memorial of the] 

presidenfand directors of the Chesapeake and^ Ohio Canjj 
Company, dated January 31 al, 1831, prsjfrft   J«?Dirr^ 
lion of these acts, snd a counter memorial of William 
Sleuart, on beh jlf of Amos BtnaeyMBolhers.

The prayers of the Chesapeake «ooTOhio CantrCoi 
as now presented, with the exception of the'(Privilege | 
ad by the last recited act of Virginia, «een> to your commit 
tee to be at "variance with the InjjMfcfs of individuals who | 
are already in the possession of rij^Bpat such grants would 
either destroy or greatly impair iipWer; which your com- 
mittee believe the legislature of Maryland never intended to 
confer, ond an interference dlrec% opposed to .the policy 
hitherto pursued by that legislature. Tho power*, privi 
leges and rights of incorporated companies, are  sually so 
expressed aa to be easy of interpretation, whenever wch in 
stitutions are created; hut as doubts have raccntly^gen sug- ]

On the question being put, Will the house consider said ^elte(j elsewhere, we deem it due to all who 
bill? It wss determined in Ihe negative.   '  -'- 1! - ! ' a' l- : - : -  "-   -- '- - ->---

inter 
ested, to be explicit. This is distinctly a charter toTmprovc

On motion by Mr. Nicholas, the bill reported by him en- | a navigation, and we cannot perceive ia either thb charter, I eve 
titled, An act lo authorise a subscription to Ihe cspilcl stock Lr tnit Of lne Oy Potomac Company, the benefits of which 
of Ihe Baltimore and StiM[tiehanna rail road company, waa| enure lo jhj, company, other intentions on the part of the
InVcn up for consideration;

When Mr. Hick* moved tn strike out the enacting clause
legislatures which granted them; except the provision made I Al

of the bill? On the question being put, it was determined in 
the negative.

On motion by Mr. Merrick, 
was amended by striking out
"five," and inserting in lieu thereof, the words '-four and a 
half."

On motion by Mr. Teackle, said bill was further amend 
ed by striking out the proviso al Ihe end of the second sec 
tion.

On motion by Mr. Chapman, ssid bill was further amend 
ed by adding tho following as an additional section:

"And bo it enacted, That the provisions of the act passed 
at thc present tension of the general assembly, entitled, An

OOMMVVICVTtD.

L18HMBNT OP IMPRlSOKMnril 
FOR DEB t INfor the benefit of proprietora of water" powers in section 13

of the Potomac company, passed 1784. !/ The Birth day "Washington.
The legislature of Maryland at no time intended to aulhoyfhst bren render* d still mora .Irir by UM

the first section of the bill J riM t|>e Chesapeake and Ohio Cantl Company to draw off ?  "*« »f the act for ab..li.h.ns lm»riM 
in the 1 Hh line, the word l(ie Wilerg of thc polomac river, or of itn tributaries, for the >'"  »<*' .' r"m « nd »'« 'hMoorth fe

TUF.SDVY. Febmary 15th, 1831.
The house met. Present the same members as on yester 

day.
Die proceedings of yeaterday were read. 

The resolution requiring the commissioners of the school 
fund for Calvert countv to report to the legislature, on or 
before the 1st day of February in each and every year here 
after, in what manner they have distributed smil funds, and 
the numtxsr of children receiving (he benefit thereof, also the 
resolution in favour of the trustees of Abington Academy in 
iiarforrl county, were sent to the senste.

The speaker announced the fallowing message aa having 
been received from the senate on )taterda,y.

Die bill, entitlad, An act to alter the name of Harriett 
Clarke. of Dorchester county, endorsed "wilt not pass" Al-1
   the bill, entitled, A supplement to an act, entitled. An
 ct to iacnrporate the trustees of the Maria Mtrthian Socie 
ty of Baltimore, pauert at December aeaaion 1828, chapter 
I54| also Ihe bill, entitled. An act for the relief of Aon Mat 
thews of the city of Baltimore) also the bill, entitled, An 
act to incorporate thc Presbyterian Church at Monukin in 
Somerset county, severally endorsed "will pass." Ordered 
to be engrossed. Also the bill, entitled, An additional supple- 
meat to the act, entitled, An act for the preservation of the 
breed of wild deer, and for other purposes therein mentioned, 
paased at November session 1789, chapter 5, endorsed "will 
psiaa with the proposed amendment)" which amendment waa 
twice read, and dissented from. Also the bill, entitled, An acl 
to incorporate Westminster in Frederick county, endorsed,
  will pass with the proposed amendments;1' which amend 
ments were aeveralty read thr first,and by apecial order the
 econd time, assented to, and the bill ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Stewart presentad the petition of Samuel Graham, of 
Annt-Arandel county, praying remuneration for the lost
 crvices of a nes.ro slave therein mentioned | which was read
 nd refarrtd to the committee on grievances and court* of

 Justice.   . " 
Mr. Qale presented the petition of amndryxinhabitanta of 

Port Deposit, sj.d its viciaity, praying that* law may pas>», 
to Incorporate   company by the style and title ofllie Port

* Deposit Library Company; which waa read and refsrrtd to 
'Ifraars. pale. Biles amH'.nmegys. ~ . '

Mr. Mitchell, presented the petition of sundry citii«M of 
Somerset and Worcester counties, praying; tlie passage of an

- «ct to inc*rporatn Ihe Presbyterian Church in the town.of 
* Salisbury| which was read aftd referred to Messrs Mitchell, 

Parker and Teackle.
Mr. Claude, presented a communication from Richard 

Ridrely, claiming compensation for services, as committee 
cljrk in 1818) which was read and referred to the committee 
on claims.

On msite« by Mr. Otntt, Iravs was given to bring In   bill,
  titled, A   pplewctit to the act, entitled. An act to build 
or repair the Jill In Prioce-Oeoi-ge's county. Ordered, That 
Hraars. (iaotVDnvall and Woutton, report the same.

On motion by Mr. Oaott, Ordered, That the commitiee on 
vllUtary pensions and revolutionary claima inquire into the 
aMwprt«tj «CaAlawlAsjto Jannctt Lingan ^widow of Oen. James 
M. Una-a*) d«pea*ed, a pension for military a«rvi«ea render
 3d br barkMsMnd lUring the revolutionary war.

The bill, entitled, A supplemeot to the sol, entitled, An
 el u> enable the purcHswrs to obtain possession of lands 

  - ,«*.. s)n4 pr«mi*ea sold by i-h«ri '-a, coroner* and clisors, at public 
( ' •'. sjfoet on, passed Dweotbor season IflsJ, chapter 103} and 

"Ji>«:'. / T**1 blll » «ni>«led, An act for tha relief of Siuunna Holmes 
" BeJtlmoro county, were severally taken up for coowde- 

to*, reed the second time, passed, and s*ut to (he seMtc 
.THs^suUUsii in favour of Joseph Wicks the «th, (MM 

state's sKaxttJ w*s taken up for consWeralion, read UM  *> 
CWM! tisjts), p*s«*d, aoa not ta tU senaisx-: ". ^'-r ,

act further to provide for the payment of the future instal 
ments on the slate's subscription for slock of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Kail Hoad, or ChMapeakoand Ohio Canal Pom- 
panics, shall in all respects apply lo the state's subscription 
of stock of the said Suaquchanna Rail Road Company." 

Thc aaid bill was then read I he second time, ss amended. 
On the question being put, Shall the said bill pass? 
Resolved in tha-mffirmslive yeas 33, naya 38. 
On motion-by Mr., Kly, the house took up for considera 

tion thc report of the committee on manufacture*.
On motion by Mr. Merrick, aaid report waa ordered to 

lie on the table.*'
Mr. Lee, chairman of the committee on internal improve 

ment, delivered the following report:
Thr committee on internal improvement have had under 

consideration the report of sundry commissioners appointed 
under resolution number seventy-two, of the Issl sesnion, 
"directing a survey and estimate of the rost of removing the 
impedimenta in Chester river, from buHon's point, to the 
town of Millington," and beg leave to report in favour there 
of. Thc sum of twelve hundred and forty-five dollars seems 
from this report to be the wKole estimste of cosv, to which 
ihe committee think sn addition of the sum of two hundred 
snd sixty-five would cover all the additional expeuses of 
agents, to superintend the execution of this work.

Your committee, therefore recommend, that the sum of

purpose of cresting water power for mills or manufactories. 
The use of those streams was permitted for the purpose of 
creating an 'improved navigation, and a right was given to 
use or dispose of surplus or waste water, but no more; ex 
cept as provided for in the 13th section alluded to. The 
committee would deom it impolitic, if it were not otherwise 
wrong, to encourage the making of establishments, which 
might subject Ihe company lo the temptation of endeavour 
ing, by an unfair and an unequal system, ss by charging a
lower rate of tolls nn the raw than thc manufactured articles,
lo draw custom to their works, to the injury of other previ 
ously existing manufacturing establishments.

Upon the subject of convertings company established for 
navigation, ii to the proprietors of streets, by authorising 
them to sell or let l.iml for warehouses in towns, already ac* 
eommodated <vith many unoccupied^varehousesj. and per 
fectly competent to furnish as many more as may be requir 
ed by the most extended commerce. Your committee deem 
such a proposition not only impolitic, but decidedly incon 
sistent with, and injurious to those who may already enjoy 
the grounds sdjoining to the cans! and basins, thst may be 
constructed for Ihe purposes of the company. Under the 
power conferred upon the company to obtain by condemna 
tion, landa necessary for a canal, it ia evident, if this privi 
lege were granted, that a canal company, could possess itself 
of all the most valuable property near its line, or at ita ter 
minal, and by agnnla build up towns, and even if steam were 
ustd in lieu of water, become also manufacturers by agency. 
Surely this prayer is equally inadmissible, and your com 
mittee .cannot hut believe, that upon more mature reflection 
the president and director] asking will so consider it. /7s 
there has bren no experience within the state of tho value 
of boats instead of bridges, your commitiee advise the house 
to decline this grant noiv.

judgments fo 
that date under thirty il

Tha bill passed the senate last 
Feb. 17 Ayes ID No»»« vit.

rVMUSATIVC.
Mesars.jgffiq^l.rriso*, Hfith, R. 

Kennedy, 
Wliiteley

• fj. ^^JIfcO»TtV».
Means. VraMaWt. Prost. Fotmt t 
11 waa sent to the hoos* of i o_ 

morning. wa« read th' first and i-rsSil i 
special onler anil Ttjittui. Ayttr >i«i| 
11 was sent back to (he hous* for tn**e*i 
linn on Washiogton'a bir'lhday, wiik U«l 
lowing nt«asage: .

Mr. K.»gnrdy, off-red thefollowiju;! 
which waa rtsti) tht first tin* 
lie on the Ublr, ^^

ByMrflenale, Feb. <l, IUI,| 
Qenilcreen of 'nCnoose of Oelrntes, 

The senate returns, and rVsyeeWtllt 
the reconsideration by jcnr Knoort) 
of (h< bill abulialani^ ImpriiOoiMttl fv ' 
from and after the fourth day of July i 
juilgmfota rtndrrtil by j«slice%of th* psant 
any debt contracted after (batiste settusj 
mithirty dollars.   ,\

The grrat and humane ptinclplaaf I 
ImpriaoMaeatfor Dtbt.Ticrpt in casrtafi 
allegrd and  fovrd'la rapidly gaining|rsaW( 
ihr United Stales, and settial " 
Mates l.ave pa»rd laws on th« sg _ 
the honour of Maryland it can be taiataKJ 
frmale can bo Imprisoned for drb'jaad *4| 
tsrd lo Ibe ras*s of all Insolvent d>kunl

ftflcen hundred dollars be appropriated for the execution of 
Ihia desirable object, the same to be placed under Ihe direc 
tion of the governor and council, and herewith submit a re 
solution to effect iu objects, 

lly order,
Isaac Hinca, Clk.

Resolved by the General Assembly of Msrylsnd, Thst 
the treasurer of the western shore pay, or cause lo be paid, 
to the pnlor of the governor, from time lo time, tn auch 
auma of money aa may be drawn for, the sum of fifteen hun 
dred dollars; tho same to be applied lo the removal of the 
impediments in Chester river, from Sutton's point to the 
town of Millington, under tho direction of the commission 
ers heretofore appointed by a resolution number seventy- 
two, of December session eighteen hundred and twenty- 
nine, and that the said commissioners report to the next ge 
neral assembly of Maryland, an csum.lu of Ihe whole ex 
penditure thereof. 

Which was read. 
The house adjourned until to-morrow/ morning B o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 16, 1W1. 
The house met. I'reaent the same members aa on yeater 

day. The proceedings of yeaterday were read.
The bill, entitled. An act to extend the powers of Ihe com 

missioners of the school fund in Queen-Anne's county, and 
to encourage the establishment of frte schools in said county; 
also the bill, entitled, An act to authorise the appoiolm nt of 
eommiaatunera throughout Ihe state to administer oattis and

Antake acknowledgments of deeds) also the bill, entitled, 
act to provide for the purchase of the ulDce papers formerly 
belonging to the surveyor's office of Frederick county, and to 
repeal an act therein mentioned i also the bill, entitled, 
additio

If the object of the company in seeking s confirmation of 
the Virginia act of February 13th, 1830, he, ia that act de 
clares it shall be, lo commence the \vctiern section now, 
)our committee would rccnmmcnd thai confirmation, if they 
were not informed by the last report of the company, that 
tho operations essential lo the castrrn section cannot be com 
pleted in consequence of a controversy between that. com 
pany and that of the Ualtimore snd Ohio Kail Ko.ui, iho ad 
justment of which, seems to bo utterly unc'Ttain; for the 
opinion of your committee upon thc consequent delay and 
loss of interest to the state resulting Irom this litigation, 
w« refer you to the general report we had thc honour lo sub 
mit to the house on the instant^ and as tho company 
would appear lo have on ham! enough lo occupy their atten 
tion this year, your committee recommend that no legisla 
tion be had thia station upon thai question, and that Ihia re 
port bo adopted as thc exprrmion of Ihe house of delegates 
upon sll the prayers aubmiued lo your commitiee.

Resolved by the General Assembly of Vary land, That the 
charier granted to iho Chesapeake and Ohio Cnnal Compa 
ny, was not intended lo interfere wiih private properly, ex 
eept for the purpose of perfecting the navigation. That by 
conferring upon that company, the right lo sell or dispose ol 
the surplus water of their canal, where waatos or Sluices were 
absolutely essential to the accurily ol their canal, II was 
only intended lo give lo the said company the availmcnl ol 
such waste or aurplua water, aa unavoidably gained admis 
sion; and that so far aa the present company are let into lh« 
rights and possessiona of Ihe Potomae Company, they are 
bound to lako thoio rights, aubjecl to Ihe obligations and re 
strictions imposed upon that company.

Which resolution was read the first, and by special order

Marylmd, who petition llie coun'y cMtihrj 
lief , then is in fact no Imprisonment fot' "

An
entitled,

nal act relating to the city of Balthnorei also the bill,,
An act to incorporate a company under the name of 

on Library Company; also the bill, entitled, A fur-' 
ther aupplement to an act, entitled. An act to incorporate a 
company under the name of The Nottingliam Library Compa 
ny, passed at Uacember session 1815, chapter 144; also th, 
bill, entitled, A supplement to the^ct, entitlad, An act to 
incorporate the trustees of the public school in .Middle -(own, 
in Frederick county, passed at December session 1 1 882, chap 

in favour of Anna M. Hmitb,

wh'n the debtor tsaigns all his 
III* benefit of Ma creditors, but it 
thai he who fails fur thousands sail 
thousand*, can gel security ntorj tatilj k| 
personal appearance at court, 'ban Ihf mat 
only owe* a debt of a few rUdlars. aid 
hr i« unable lo pay, and furtfcrr, any ip, , 
lion lo (lie rnunly court for the btaall M 
io«ul»ent laws, u always attended  )!> 
ilerable cuais. in many instances eicrts'aji 
amnunl of the debt, and it waa witkt 
relirvp lh« unfortunate, Ws*» 9<M*r 
tint the small* passed  itSnrri-urbill, 1; I 
almost unanimous voli-iY"*" 
plea iif justice and humanity 
trnt iasulvenl laws, as rrgatd* 
are a volemn mockery, they a
the fifty two day Imprison 
the very latt net p»i»cd 

under the

the second time, and asttated lo.  *'..
The sneaker laid before the house a report from Ihe clerk 

of Anne-Arundcl counly court, relative to the several aums 
of money paid by him into thc weatem ahore Ireaatiry with- 

n the year ending on Ihe 30th November; which was read 
and referred lo Ihe committee on ways and means.

On motion by Mr. Teackle, Ow report of the committee 
on ways and means on tho statements of sundry connly 
clerks, the clerk ol Halt (more cily court, Die slate tobacco

ter ITOi and ths resolution
were sent to the a'enate.

Mr. Hunt presented the petition of Anna Collins, of the 
ity of Baltimore, praying for a dirorct; which waa read and

referred to the committee on divorces.
Mr. Wootlon, from tlie committee on Internal Improve

ment, delivered the following report; accompanied with th* 
ollowing reaolutiqp: . * ' •' "^>

The committee on internal improvement have had Ofjder 
consideration two Kill of 'the general assembly of the Hate 
of Virginia, the firJK.iBSUitled, An aot further toamewrthe 
act incorporating t bar CAesa peak o and Ohio Canal Company 
passed tebniary a7th, 188P, which empowers  1st. Th* 
president and directors lo substitute, in lieu of hridjrea, boats, 
to cross tho canal. Sd. Te sell, let, o» otherwise^ dispose of, 
any surplus water in any part ofthe o«s»l, or of tny feeder or 
reservoir thereat And 3d. .To stdl out, or let for s. term of 
years, My heevy embeakmenla, pier*, or moles, formed by 
the eompmn* « tbt  too* of cmks, OT

.1* 

^

inspeelots, and the registers of the land office (or the wes 
tern and eastern shores, was taken up for consideration and 
read the sccjnd lime.

When OB motion by Mr. Tllghman, aaid report was re- 
commit tod.

Mr. Dalrymple submitted the following meaum- which 
was read, assented to, and sent to the senate:

liy the House of Delegates,

tantUmh'of the Senate, • • ' 
Believing from Ihe slate

Wnffl 
aw. siMf

ihe as***
.ejjysprirtary nn

Ihe M irch (ration afTentdrn h«n<li 
vrnty four, ihapler Iwrmy fi^ht. sod »asJ 
mor<* than f»rty yrars r.ontinosd (o bt ttt 
of Maryland, and br lhat acl any drbti»« 
not more ll<an lw« nuntlrfj JK unils Hff 
cnuld b* ditclurs;cd from tmpnsnnmtnlVj 
tlirre jnailcKS of the pracc 
pr<i|>eriy for Ihe benefl* of

Th» senate therefor* ea 
y iur Imnnnrtble body will . .. . 
the bill now returned, enliilcd, 
ish impritnnmenl for debt on certainjmljsj 
renilrml by justlcra of the prsct.

The house of delegates screed to 
dcr it, ftiuUk* NJ waa paaacd. Aj«' 
NoesjWT f\ '

UlTpriaonmentlbrfebt where ne ft»"J 
aKegcd and proved, may now be 
ia abolished in Maryland, for on all • 
bove thirty dollars, when an i> 
debtor tnakea application to s> jodte 
county court or orphans court for tSsasi 
of tlie insolvent laws, and surrendersW»f 
perty, he obtains a personal release 
tver going into the door of a jail, 
and humane principle ia gaining-., 
pidly, at the last session a bill was kl 
senate for the abolishing, im( 
i»«hf_ ..^ rtceUed'oolv two

W**"-.2*

that we can close th« sessioi 
propose lherefo.c,wft|, the
body, to adjourn on that day sine die."

business now before us 
urday ihe IBlh insu we 
nee of your honourable

By order,

Mr, Dalrymple submitted the following ord 
to llo on the table: *

tWejed That the committee on claims close that ;<«,... i 
of %«»U^p to Mo»d.y, ai,t i,,,,, ilSuairT J ^

votn,debt, and
Meaara. Dennis ami .Kennedy. 
a bill passed in UM same body by 
unnnimoua vote. '     

Much credit ii Jdstly due to Bitk««! 
Johnson of Rrntuokj, forhit MrseverHf* 
and exertions in eoogreea i> b***K sf «  
tunate dehtorei his «c»Jbp1< Ha* ba4 1 
ful effect in HtrrUiw, sjrf ki»prl» 
yet prevail, and lie la. mn 
conduct of our sanate. The 
extract of a letter/rom him, to 
that bodf, d»ted

»•>
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FATE DKP/I

lui'i ' ,    bit! 
(r«m iv*«p|'iic 
not appear lo ba> 
o-mtMrrtA proej 
 lale«e«f Iwr i 
(a*rd!aQ%Sa1»o ha'

t. TlMrcktMa
9A January, befi
0>«rtaft*r a« po««i
 on* il«alroa<

U1 MV« their ni

IN order fbatU» pwkVfo a*.T»-«w»»F»«l,,mJ la* 
nilaM of ihAtaatrtfelton MM! the plan wf 

tho faculty. whUh, 
...   i U.the irMleee, do 
illy «i>4f ratoofli M he« been 
to aaake (he folloerloa; briel 
InbrmiiioB of parenii and 

young meai la edocavle, ami 
ng their own alndtee. 

'Ill commence on Monday, 
which lime, or aa anun 

, it ii expected that per- 
ing entered a* atudcnle, 
a regiitere4.

afc Ttta College ceVrte occoplro foor yeare  
offR year la divide*. Into three term*.- ih> Cm 
coeanencing on the 9n Monday nf Septeoiben 
the aMorM) on the aVl May of January, the Ih'ud 
oo thai Wodneeday aflkr Ba*ler day. Studem* 
entering after the roivk'ncement of a term. 
»ra charge able with the! whole term,

8. The coeirae of edkcatiun embraced In ihr

Can, and for which thet moat ample provision 
  been made. In-he Ippointmenl ol prof** 

fnrt and tutor*, cnnvtati of the L*lin, Oreek, 
Kn^li.h, Krench, Orrmjn. HnanUh and llalian 
Lfcneuage*. and Literatkre: Maihrmitiri. No- 
tural Ptiilinviphy. ChemUlsy. Mineriloay ind 
Ge>i)ae;v. Doutiy anil oiler branchea nf N»'u- 
ral Hiatoryi Anci nl anil Modern Hittoty) Pi>- 
lilical Bronnmy. Rlietiirtend Rrllea Lelterai 
Mural and Intellectual Fliilnaophy for each 
a>f which department! irnlntt and dialinct pro- 
ctiora havr been uppoinlld.

8. The plan ofintlniclon hat been an laid 
down, that the whole tim) nf the al»d*nt. 
Ing college hour*, will 
and attendance upiin liiac! 
will be kepi nf hia attend 
neral conduct IhriHighi

6. Previoui lo the aa 
Will be a general examine) 
 'I ihe cUaiftio the coll 
the ye«v. The*e exam!

employed in itady 
ia«ea  a d^lljr rerun! 
ce in cla§«, anil 

Icrin.
w v*raiiot) thor* 

in by ibe F.iculty o 
i, in the audira ol 
itiona will be pablic

lie trailed nf lh< 
ditna, b»l all gen 

o may chooao to

the TH
M far aa to admit not only1 
Univeral'jo parent* and ge 
tlemen nf librral education 
be prraent

T. When Ihe ttudenl hatlgnne Ihrnngh Ihe 
whnlja cnur-e of i udy it )*  down liy the fa 
culty, and up<m examinational! fuond properly 
Cj'mfift-d fur the dc^reet or I inoura of ihr Uni
versity, a tliploma, certify 
will be peetetited (o dim.

8. Stndenlt who do nnt i 
aelve* fur Hie honours of I 
b* p'rroittnl lo enter any n 
the privilege o/attending tu

Ig hit proficiency

lend to otrr them 
B aniverxity, will 
the clitee*. with 

h porte of them i
tilinni of ihe clut they enti .    alay tuil thti 
viewt end inrlinitione.' ind laoatlend the Ire 
lure* of ihe ninV-rrnl rtrufeti ir» *uch iiaileim 
how«ver. will be. tubject to le tame fee for in- 
ltruction.il llio.nther Knlrnlt . To the** 
atadenli a certificate untler|he aeal of the uni- 
Tenily. will heaven, letlifi 
of ituily they have laccoaeft 
the letiion.
0 The profeatora will com 

of in«truni»n aa aooa M (ha| 
ere formed.

10 The charree ol the coll 
jeictudinv altcudance upon t 
are one hundred dollar* per t

iigte the br>tich>-t 
pnrtaed during

ore thtir cnurae* 
tlifferent claaaet

;e for Inilnelion. 
the prvfeaaora.
UM.

nd Italian Un-
ulty li> iji»r in-

idditioail an-

11. Uenllrmen well qualaled for teaching 
the Krench. Spaniih. Uerme '  - "   
guige*, are engaged by the 
llruciionin (bearDranchei.lt 
onal clurge of twenty dolliralach.

12. Ilia nn every accoent tktirable that ate 
denla ahonlil en lor al the comheace**ent uflhr 
etlaion but they may entrr alany tiroe.

Thine whn tleaire furlhar informalinn in re 
g»rd tu Ihii decMrlMenl of t*»t|niveriiiy, may 
o'jialn it by referenro initiyYflhe trntieee 01 
th* university or to theMrVoaWe computing 
Hie college fatally ^

m will make 
Miami, Prett 

nguigra. or 
Profctier ol

Siutlenlt auplyina;
i the R*T'd Or.

4w.

application let
dent and Prof >tor of Ancient
to Mr. Dncalel, Secretary an
Cbemiairr

NATH \NIKL WI 
Vice Praaident of Ihe Bi.ard 

Jan 13.
Th- National Intelligencer, 

Republican and Oireiie-r Ann 
o,tii| Ciliren, Frrdencki Tnrch 
town | K«.'on Queue and 8 
wrrland) Blkton Oix.fl(et 
Cheatertown, Yo<k R-pobtieai 
Journal. R.vck»illr, will Inaert t 
thxmeni four time*, and ferwar _ .... 
(with a paper) to L. Eichtlbcrgtr.JBeq. Trea- 
aurer of "he nnlvenily,

li«. Heralil

Cum- 
Enquirer at 

Marylind 
boTead>*r- 
leir accimnt

flnnf-anmori count?, 0c.
oN  ppllcatiun, by prliiion, of UII.III 

to the Jiidirci ft AnMJtrnndrl co<i*iy court
pr.ilngtlM b*M«t of Ih* i«t of aiaembly, entitled 
An act (br the r*U*f of aundn in*«.U**l debtor*, pat*. 
od al November taralot), OS, anil lh* aertril nipple 
jnenta Iberete, a acbeduleof hii property, mil   li.t 
of hi* crocUten, (on oalh. to far aa he c*uld aaeci 
tham.) being annexed to hit nid petition, and tb* 
eourt belna; *atU&*d thai Ike aaid Gilbert Now til balk 
r**kl*d la thcetaae of MarrUnd. for two yein nei 
preceding the date of hi* raid petition, and being atao
 atldUd thai Ike raid Gilbert Nowell i* in actualeon 
Anenxnt for debt, and having appointed John F. Wll
 on Iruitet fur th* benefit of Ihe  evdlton of th* aaiil
ttltxtrl Nowtll, which uid truiioe Im gircn booxl ir.

.«V»« fur** foe Ib* faitkful perforroajtc* of hi* traal. ami
  'tb***W Uilb*nN*w*U having gjr*n bond, with * -
 . ourity.foe hU p«raoa*l *pp«*r*nee In Anne-Anrrde

 aunty court, on tt>» tkird Monday ef April Mit 
|0 a<MWer to allegatiMii ef tnterrogalorie* of W oradi

prop.rty, re*l. p«r*o*)al aa< 
Ikal

wW tbMkw (ire  etfceau hU en

rnoeftWwaaioBi 
.    'Aruod«I couniy 

on lli* 
if My I

, afcoakl ooi have tlWb«n«t( aT the amid act aad
ytaaiial*, aaP'VJ^J'

' *•> ' *'

MB-

act for the relkf ef raadry neerreot debtora, oaaaed 
«i Not rob.rTee.lon 805, tad (be aevinl reppleoMnti 
tliereto. a aelwaltiU of hi* property, led a lUt of bt* 
eredlten, on oath, a* far M ke «an aaoertatn t»««, be. 
lag anoexed to bi* petllinn. awl Ibe kaU Jaoob P*r- 
vae having MtWIcd aM by coaip*t*nl teettarimy that 
ne baa reSded In Ih* tt.te of Maryland Itre yeani Belt 
pracedlag hit application, and thai he U laaetuxd «oav 
Bnewtcnifor debt only, »nd havlnr  ppoleteU O^jrrt 
Tarver truXee far lit* benefit of the creditor* nf the.
 aid J»c«b r»rver, »nd the a*id tnutee haviwa; -given 
bond with *ppror>-d Mcnrily, for the fiilIif«l'cH***»»ege 
of hit Initt. and ihe f»ld Jacob rarverhavlr%«ecul. 
rd to I)N **M| Irutle*   K and and  ufBeloH'Tleed of 
eonreyano* for all hi* eitale, real, p«non»l ami mix 
ril, Ih* neeeaatry weiring *pt>.reUMXl beilrling n 
hlmirlf and hit family ricrptrd. Tde|^pk'nrftt ofhli 
crediior*, ami th* aaid truvi-eharlag-ewnilled In writ 
Ing, that he ia.in prwwwinn of *1I the cattle of uid 
Jacob Farvcr, mentioned in the aehedule, I tVi therefore 
hereby order **d adj-.itlge. thit the aaid Jtroli Parrer 
be.ditch>nred from hit connnemen', an.l that hv, by 
cauting a copy of ihi« order to be inierin! in «n* e 
th* ii*w.ruprra priuird in the city of .\nn«poli»,once
  week for three luccrtiire montht, bcfure the thin 
Monday of April ne»t, gire notice lo hi* erediiui* to
  ppe*r before Anne-Anmdclconnly court, on tnc (hire 
Mondiy of April next, to iliew e*iite, if any Ihrj 
hare, why **iJ Jacob Parrer ahmiM not hara tht be 
nelt of Mid 101*404 Mpplrmenlt tHirein    pr>y*d

V THOMAS B. UOtUKT. 
Jan. 3 / 3m

?jffQelanne>aruiniel eountp. 0c,
ON ipjilKanon la Ann*..\nindel county court, by 

rxlilioei, In writing, nf Hicaia* Idtattt. pray 
inn for Ihe benefit *f the *cl for Ihr relnif uf aundry 
inanUentdebtor*, paMeil *t Jlntember *eni<Mi, DOJ 
and the aeveral *uppleaarn1* thereto, a ached'ile o 
hia propeny, and a lut of hi* creditor*, on uaih, ..tOi 
aa he can aacenain them, bring annexed to hia wit 
petition) am] the nid Hichird Ilirlgely baring **ii«6 
ed the laid court by competent imiraoay, (hat he k*t 
rMdrd In th* State of Maryland two y**n iminedi 
ately preceding Ihe lime of hii applieaiion, and thii 
he it In actual connnrment for drbl onlyi and the <ii<! 
petitioner hating taken the nath nrearribed by law,
 ad entered into bond with aecunly foe bi* appear
 noe la Anne-Anindel county conrt.nn the third Mon 
day In April MX), to aniwrraucb allegation* and in 
lerroeitorlea *| hit creditor* m^y make or propo*e lo 
him, and having alao eiecutcd to Williim llr*w*r. 
tnirtee *»pointrd br the aaid coiiniy coue^   gootl
 nd tuflcirni dcnl for ill hit property, reil, pcraonal 
and mixed, Ih* neceaaary wearing appirel anil bed- 
iling of himaerf and family eaeep'ed, ami delirrml 
ibe lime to the lru«tee, anil the *al I traitie liarmK 
alio urctited * bond, for the faithful djachirgr of hi* 
trait, and ccrtiled Ih* delitrry into hi» handt. of all 
tha property oftheii'til petitionfr. menliowed in hi* 
achedule. It k* \h*rrimo<i a>1j6d(ed. that Ihe laid 
Hichartl Mldgely be ilitcliir^nl IVpni hit confinement, 
anil ihat he, by ciuiiag   copy of tb)*ortler lo br in- 
<crt*d in *ome nrwap*per in th* city of Annapolit, 
once   week for three iucce**ir« inonihi. before ihr 
tkjrd Monday of April nrit, gire mvie* to hit cre-Ji> 
ion I* appear brfore Anne-Anindel couniv conrt. TO 
ahear cauae, if any they bare, why Ihe lain IticharH 
Mfdgely aliould aoi bare the benefit nf Ih* *ald act anil 
auppleOMnt* hereto, a* prayed.

. Teat 9f WM. I OIIP.RN. Clk. 
J in 3 / 3m

orauryiaoa two year*      ̂ ^-^..-B --- 
artd thiih. U in actual cattody lor dabl «nqr, ana UH 
Mid EdweM Bperk* b»vi»f eotere* bpod, wMh **cii- 
rity for hr* *pp«*ranc* In Anaa-Anmdcl county eoerl 
on th* third Mondiy of April nest, to aniwer *uch 
allegation* a* hUerwiiloe* may propoee to him. »nd 
having appointed Orafloe, Munro*, trtuUe for the b«- 
«eBi of ibe trtditortof the raid Edwifd Iparka, and 
the uid trurtee kariaf (rlreexbetrrl^wltb app<ovc4 **- 
:.irhy. for the faithtf dWharg^xf & (get, and Ik*J tni*-

woanng appirel an*t oetiumK »" IUIUKI, p">. i w 
o«pled, f"r the benefit of hii crrdiiori, md the ..  
le* bailnj «rllBtd in wriiing ibal he it in paarenion 
of all Ilie cilate ofuiH E<lward Sparks mentioned in 
raid *rheiU1*. I do therefor* order inJ adjudge, Ihat 
th* laid Kdward Spark, b* dTtehirged from hi* con 
linemen!, anil tint he b> ciuting * copy uf Ihii order 
to be iiucrlrd in one ofllic nrwijuprri printed In 
the city of Annapoli* one a week for thrae Mcccattrc 
mnnlha before Ih* third Monday of April next, gire 
notice' lo bit creditor* to appear before Anne Anmde 
county court on ihe 3d MumUy of April next, to ibew 
caiur, if any thrr hire, why the aaid Rdward Rparki 
ahnul J noi hare the brnrfll of raid act, and the nipple- 
ment* thereto, aa prayed.

   * TH. J. BHICE. 
'm. S.UHBEN, Clk.

count? court,
Ocluucr I <rm, 830.

anne-acur
ON application to Anne-Anirulrl county COUM, by 

pedtl.n. in writing, of Paaictl auKlauna, 
praying foe the benefit of the acl for ike relief of aun- 
ilry in*olreM dabton, patard at Noreeiber aeiaion. 
o* 5. ind ihe*erer*JaupplenMnl*tn«rr'a, aMhexiul* 
of hia property, and a liat of bia cmliti>rt. oo o*th, aa 
far ai he can aaeenain them, bring anneied lo hit
 aiil petition, and th* aaid Francii Hutnrrline baring
 tilted the laid court, by eo*ap«ienl tealrmony, th.t 
h* hai retided in Ih* Mat* of Maryland two yean next 
ireceding Ih* time ef hhi  ppllcation, and that he it 
n actual confinement fordibl only, and (he nid peti 
toner hirinf taken the oalb preacrihed by law, and

 ntervd laM-bond, with i*curity, for hit ip|>rtrancr 
in Anni-Arunilil couniy court, on in* third Mon<l*y 
in \ptil next, to amver tych negation* at hit credi- 
lor* may prupoa* to him, *ml baring lUomculcil lo 
a Inirtee, by tfc* raid court appointed, a good »IH! 
tufllcienl dee.1, for ill hit properly, real, pertonal
  nd miixl, lit* necewary »rlnnK apparel and he.). 
ilingof himtelf and family eacepieil, arcl delirrrrd 
Ih* aarae to Ib* laid tmtler, and the Mid Iran** bar 
ing alao executed * bond for the fiilhful iliaebarg* °< 
hit truit, and eeniAcd Ihe delivery into hia hand* of 
all the property of th* aaid petitioner mentioned In 
liia*eh*dule. Hi* therefore ordered mil idjudgetl 
'--f the aaid court, thai thr uid Frtncn Riimirltne b* 
.Itchirged from the cutlody of ihe thrriff of aaid 

county, ami that the nid petitioner, by cauting a co 
py of tbi* order, to* b* ia*«n*d In  « >  ntwipiper 
pnbu*h*d in th* city of Annipoliii for three month* 
iucc*»ai»ely, befor* Ibe uid third Morxlay of April 
ncxti lo gire notice lo hii creditor* lo be and appear 
on that day, before aaid conn, loihrw cauae, if any 
ibey bare, why Ihe aaid Francii flumrrline ihould not 
,..  .... ^ «. ^, ...- ._-.., tc , ^ ,^,,,1,1, Md lh.hare ihe benefit of the MI 
auppleaMota Ibercto,  * p 

Tail. * 
Oec<

: Mid act•$L
. IJ.URKKN.

3m

H
countp,- to tolt.

HOtf application lo me, one of ihe Jutiic-i of Ih* 
tfrphan'acoun of Anne-Amndel county, by pe 

utionin wrilinc. of Soanarin-i Pi*«nr, of aak. 
county, fue th* Sencfll of thr act of*Membly, entitled, 
An act foe tb* ralirf ofwinilry inaolrenl debtor*, par*, 
rd at November aeaaion 605. ami Ilie aereral a.ippl*. 
m«nl* thereto, a tcliodule ot bit propeny, and * li*t 
of hUeredllon, *o far a* ne can aaeenain them, on 
mlh, being *nnrxed lo hia til.) petition, anil | bving 
MlUfird Ibat Ilie a*iil p.tilloner hath rttl'tcrl m Ih* 
Utai* of Maryliml for two year* next preceding the 
dite of ihe aaWl petition, ami l.altyj atao aatiifled by 
the certificate of Ih* th«ri(Tof Annc-Animlcl county 
tint Ihr aaUl Homrrrille Pinknay li now In lilt cutto- 
<ly for dabl, ant] for nn oilier cautei and the niil pe 
tition trharing taken ihe oath prrtcnbrd by law and 
cal*nd Into band with aeciirily fat hi* appeuanca la 
Ann«-Arund«l couniy court, on the third Monday ol 
April neit, to intwcr pilcti allrgntinna ai may bep.ro- 
pouil to him hy hi* creditor*, anil luting >lto ete. 
«"lrii to William II. Tack, the Inltlee ippointcd by 
«*. ifooil and t.inlcUnt ilex! fur all lut property 
real, peraiinal and mixed the necetrar; tied ami brJ- 
ding and »»aring ipparrl of himaelf and family ex 
o>pt*4, and Ih* aaltl Iri.ttc hiring executed * bond 
be ih* faithful performance of hit tnitf, ami eenlAri 
Ikertelirery inlohit hinj«_pf tlhhe |lfnperty of the 
oid petitioner, mentlnnnt in hi, achrdule, tt !  thcr* 
fore, IhtmUth day of November 810. by mm, Ibr 
avb**rib*r> on* of ihe luttloca of the Ofpha*.'* cour 
 ror+atld. Kljudgtd *nd ordrrrd. that M ttW 8o«Mf 
«Ha tlokaey be dJM)uvg*d fma, m* mdody of lur

"*> "•

ancfiej afwrcwaiii. v> > inai.Ui* aatd»*tit|*«ai,bi 
Ixg a «ea>y of tU* ord*r to be iwred tn *a*«e 
aa>ef .yowUabrd I* the eKy ofAnnipoli*, fkt> tbr*« 
aioxaat laoiaeiltely. b*»re ta* etia tktrtl Ma>i*v at 
Aaefl-aMUrt. ffr* notice to hi* «r«dilon lo be *wd ,«. 
ae«r«| Uteaaid county court on ih* d*y  IwreeaU, 
eajaw caeMokfany they have, why lk* *aM »*eein_ 
PlnkiMya.oi.Unothava.tb. b«^t eTfttaaiwf *V 
xaibly. H*d (uppkBMat* efor**eUaaieiMwaT<.

TH. 1. BHICE 
 .  MaUf ctk. 

>* 

BOOKS* BOOKS!

veral ..pdMbeirta thereto, a M*MdN*e*.lria 
ty, anil oW of ..eredMen.o. (Mr Jt-* 
otnaaoenaiii theta, beiaf aaiwaxSHl Wa.| 
and to* aa*a Edward Spark* F

UUOI* M»9U*m wu 1^ » .   i j,^-w^- w ..     - f *

can be purchaa«d in BaltiBwrw, among whitl 
are the foHowing:

O«t. «•».
Tcft

3m.

State of _ „
Anne Arundel county, Set.

ON application lo the aubvcriber, aa CnieC 
JueUr of Ihe Orphan* Court, by 'pelilion. 

in writ-ng, nf Imo NIOHOLI. of Aline Arun 
del coonlv, Haling Ihtt he i* in actual confine 
ment for debt only, and |>iaring for Ihe beaefi 
"f Ihe act of "he general aa.i-rn.lilT nf Maryland 
entitled. "An art f»r the rrli.-f of tuntlry in
 4ilrent ileblnra," na*a-il a' Nurember tettiun 
1805, and the aevera: 4>tppiemrnt* thrretti. nr. 
Ihe lernn thareio mrniinn'djo »chedole of hit 
properly, and a li«t of ! !« erbium on oath, m 
fir at r-e ran a«frtain 'h -m, Dtjn; annex-d n. 
in* petition, and the and l*a-c Nhinda having u 
tiified me by compelrni ftlimony. that he h«« 
reauleil for two yean within th" Biale »l Mi   
ryland, imrnrdiitely pr-rmu* to, or preceding
 h'- time of hi* laid application, and Ike tiul 
Itaar Nifholthivingtikrn iheoith nreecribeil 
in the aaid acl, for the delivery up "I hia pr'<p
  rty/aii*) given aefll ifnl tecuhiy for hii per 
tonal appearance at ih<! county court nf Anne 
\mndel. lo iniwrr inch inliTrogainriea andal- 
le^aiion* a< may then ind thr-re be put lo ant 
made againtt- him, and havingippolnted Wi. 
liaro Nirhuli. of \Viilitm, nil trutlee, who 
ha* girrn bnnd ii turh, with approved iccuri 
IT and received * conneyincr from the Mil 
lane Nirhnl*. nfall hia property, real, peraon
  ' and mixed. Ihe n»re«u>y bedding anil wear 

 pnarel nf himaelf and familv alnne ex 
'  d and being in poaeea«ion thereof, for ihe 
i-f 'h» creililora of the *atd l«aac N 

I do herrby onler and adjudge that Ihe tail 
l*aac Nirhnlt be dittcharged from hia confl ne 
ment, and that he give nniire to hit creditor*, 
ly ranting a copy nf Ihii notice lo be inaerlei 
n anm» new.pip'r printed in the city of An 

napolia, once a week for three lureetaire 
month*, liefnre the third Monday of April nvxi. 
n he and apnrar in pertnn, or or by atlornry, 
irfore the i.iid county court on laid thin 
Mnndiy in April nei', Iken and there li 
recommend a Iruitec for their benefit; iarj 
n *hew rauie, if any Ihry have, why Ih* aait 
<«aic NichoU ahotiM not hive the beni fit nfihe 

«alil acl and «upp|emerlta therein, aaprayrd for 
hv him. Given under my hand, Ibi* 30lh day 
nf llc'oher, in the year of nur I>ord on Ihou" 
tend »i(;h» hundred and thirty.

" -   niUOUT, Chief Ju.lice
of Orphan*Cnurt, A. A. C. 

  SO I/ 8nl

WUH TO FTJBCHAflK

1OO LIKELY NEGROES,
Or both
frum 111 lo
yr.tra «f age,
Q'ld hand*  - 

I to, mechanic*
of everv de 

icription. i'erttint wiahlng la Ml, will do we! 
In give u* e call, aa we are determined tit give 
HIGIIKK PRICKS for SLAVK3, than in, 
purchiicr who ii now nr may be hereafter in thia 
mirket. Any commnnicilinn in writing will 
IK Mumptly alien-led lo. We can at all lime* 
be loena at Wtlllimanni' lime), Annapolii 

LKUO 41 WILLIAMS. 
Oct. 14th.

NOVA-SCOTIA POTATOES
f\V *auperiorkind, jutt received, and for 
^^ .ale by A. VJ. MILLER. 

Jan. IS

J. TIIOMP8O-V
¥| AS jait received Sereeaat'i ContUtotionil 
14 Law, ChiUy'lBlaeSalooe.gvoli. Ameri. 
can Digoati LaWyer'a Note Book) Crabb'a Dic- 
tionarvj Lexicon of Thing* in General Uie, 
Lady Morgan'* France, 4 voli. liiitiry of the 
Revolution in Prance, I BSD) WillaKr* Hit- 
tory of the United Htatet or Republic of A- 
merica, with AUaai llowe'a Greek Revolotioni 
Water Witch, or Skimmer of the 8e»a, A volt. 
Southrnnao, 2 vola. Maaeelman, 2 vol*. Jour 
nal of tlie Heartf Wntaon'i Theological In- 
atitatea) Works ofBUleppRaven*croaf| Law 
rence on the florae) Jojefiion'* Bcrapoi Aweri 
can Almanac for 1MU* For Sale at thiaOMce 

Annapolit, Jt*. UJ831

—., . 
ffer* Booki on a* r«»**«na.bW4ewme ai

3«y'a Politic*) Eoooemy 
Chalmer'* Work* .j;. ary 
Hurni'i Work. Cicero Del 
r.*aey'. M»c«ll*'B« E«*»y» Virjrll l»elp_._ 
Mrt C*r*y'. L»tt«ea Ovid Belpb.nJ
Art. of Life "T0*^1^ i 
!> }    CoMoIailoo*  aOo»t Delphtai 
Briutin of Kirk WUtU) Oreoa Mlnee* 
Campbell'. l'«mi ;;" Cntca Maioea, lo 1 Tola. 
 lerne'. Wurk^ la (Jak. Smart'l Ckero . 
&«nnett,i Letter* Malr*(y*iUs 7;';.."- 't, 
American CheaterfteW Clerke'. nopMO?   - ,\ , 
Don Quixotic, in «*ol« Day* Algebra 
Boiwell** Ufe of Jobnaon Playfair* Geometry 
' In 5 vol*. Vimpaon'* Algebra 
Ciplain Hall'a Trmekiin Ubrnn'* Trtamaque

America, Oreek Te*t*ment 
lalt'i Life of Byrea Valpy** GrejkGrtmmer 

.lurwry atoral* BkHt*! Lfcmtf 
Cobwebb* Shay'* Boofc-feeplnf 
Wettera Sonntrei Plint'i Surveying 
Form Book Whelpley'aCempenclium 
Bbtlr1* Semvnw, la 3 voU. M'lnlyre on the glob** 
ChriilUn OfVfcei Took*'* Pantheon 
Companion for Ihe Altar Ooldimith'a Rome 
r.hriatian'i Companion Ooldimith'i (ireece 
Pilgrim'* Pragrt** Orim*h*w'i England 
Kpiicopal Manual Qrimihaw'a Rom* 
Riae »nd Progreat Tyller** Illrtory 
Lady of the Manor T vol*. Murray'* 8e<ju*l 
Ilialory of the Reforaulion Murray'* Rexler 
M'Ewen on Type* Kcutl'l Lcwon* 
American Coniiitution L»«ly'i Preceptor 
Scientific Dtaloftiei3 vol* Mor»«'i tJeogr*phy k All** 
Life of Vuhington Adam'i Oeognphy It All* 
Kaop'. F.ble. Srailey1* Q*ofr*pby |aod 
L*dy'« Lexicon *''"» 
Oenllemen'* Lexicon imiky rAritrimalic 
Duck'* Theological Die Pik*'* An hm.iio

tk>n»ry 8t*u|hu>o'« Ckerch Moaie 
Walker'* DiclioMry

THB LIFE O9

BISHOP HE HER,

Dee

IT Nil WIDOW.

In Two Volnmee,

__.__..^__-__--- WOTICB.

T ilK .nburiDWor ^nne-Anindel county bat 
oblainetl from^ke orphana court of Calver 

i-oanty, elate of Marflajid Irtieraof adminniri 
tii>n on the etlala ofllJlkcj Wood, late ofCal- 
vert couniy deceated T*)JI peraoni haviu) 
clatma igiintt uid drreaaed^kte hi-reby requir 
ed In produce them, properly *oTki-nlic*ted, im 
iboae indebted lu mike immediarV^niyment. 

 Ik JOHN WOUDNAdm'r. 
Feb. 3. y ______

LAST NOTICE.^~— /
4 LL pcraoni indebted to Ibe e*tate of George 

-1'*- 8hjw, decraied, are recjurited lo m*kr 
payment on or brfore ihe let day of March 
ii' x> M «uiia will positively be ^nttitnted o 
guintt allptnani indebted, who neglect iki 
ueiice. _^«»

M. Robinaon.
Wm. Drown of Ben.

„ , "

BRYAN,
TAILOR

iir!

tt^i?:

Has just feceinsJ_a large and very 
iiaiidsoine assortment of

CLOTHS, 
Oassimeres and Vesting^,

Of Various Qualities and Colours,
Which h' invilrt hit friendl toil the ptblic li. 
call ind exnmine fur (heir laiiafacliun) he will 
make ih*m up at ih* ihorirn Dntice and moil 
^.irured ityleitn tail Ca«leinen.

RIUklOVAX*.
**C7*He will alto inform hi« fn.nilt and the 

poblir, thai lie hat ranved from ktt former ttand 
to the houa-formerly occupied by Mr. Charlet 
Munror, at a More, nearly opposite Oi-leen 
White, Ktq. whajo ha may be found at any
1|ITt>*e. M  

Dec 30.

•heap

OOOD3.
OEOBUfi

MB&OHAX.TT TAXEaOR
Hasjitst returned from Ptulatlelphia

and Baltimore, with a 
lAJtyOrll STOCK OP GOODS
In hi*  tf", conaitiing of torn* of the h*nd*ome*t

Patent Finished Oloth
Of varioui qualilie* mil eoloura, with an aaaoetaxnt ol

OA88IMERE8eV
taiiable in the aeaann, which he reapectfall in 
tltei hii fricndt lo call and examine.

All of which he will make up at the aknrtetl 
aolice, and In tho rco.t rAtanovAaL* 
low for OAIB, or lo punctual men wily.

Dec «3 '

q^HK diitnbutee* of Jette Leilch. Ule of
 *  Anne AMndel county deceaaed, are 

hereby notified, ^|t a final account On the per-
 onal eatiie of (he iLd decaaaed, hai been naa- 
aed with the UrphanrBuart, and they are re- 
quetted to cat] on thelbjbteriber. anil receive 
tueir r»tpecli»a propoTil\ii of aaiil e*t«te.

THO\fA8 J. 
Doe.

moat I

Her hoiMtMivlu   t*tin\ 
arri«»l oftlroSteaafcrtaXanai.. 
the Btato Ho^.peKMiiiitiJ^ 
find ii a eoD*tbnt a\d tSH^.i** jU
Q£h£« ,l*« i    !:-;- _..*    r *  "^1

rely uo'haviaixj their, 
by a good Hottlar.

raw tertna.
N. B. TrtnalerM 

dlnn'etK, AaVwU the

Annipolia, Oel. 91, tj
ICrThe editor* of ih

Cnmberland AiftDcate,
will publith (he atxiye; <
their accouota for collect

nrre_d.rM

litne

ALLperaona indebt 
 **  >ir open account. ar« Aipactfolly 
to call and aettla the uaxi » it'ia I 
to give farther indulgence.

-^.M)All *V JOHN Ml

TBl,
POR tlMl relief and core uf Hene. <. 
    tore. Tfcli Surgical initrnmnt it | 
wall known to the Medical profn 
rilenaiyly a ted by anfortunlleiel 
ing under the dlieaie of Hernia, Ikat 11 
Iir account of ill mecheoicil t 
ill turgical elect* ii thoxujhl 
'I'he lubjnined renfkrlu (reel 
Surgeon t of high reipeclability la'ear i 
are the reanlti of mncfa practical na« 
the ate and application of thiitriM.

Jamee ThaicMr, H. p. author of iW I 
crn Practice, in hit  eeood editioa, tMi 
tnbject of Hernia, remarka "Or. H*Utj 
datively entitled to the credit of InU 
Ihe true Surgical principal for tkaraaxi 
uf Hernia. He happily conceived tk« ieaf 
ihe pad of Ihe Trtiti ihould be to caul 
aa limply to tupport Ihe ma»cal»r akreii 
the ring or aperture aa mueitaa |

4 4ai> ran tuusjtr THIS orrrcs.
latUra«f ad«lDUtraU6n 
ofJ^«.8h,w UieofT« Dr. Hoadley,

I'or i88i~Prlc« 6

atate in which they aj^rlffrBtalaed kt 
health. lUtUULH"" attained Ike 
never rtcHtrnltli natural tooe, 
be the degree of prevmre applieil. n 

Samuel Ackerly, M. D. m hbi 
dltionof'Hooper'a Medical Diclieewi,'! 
the head of'Tret*,' alter en»mrr»rta|*»i 
reaolling from the «te of the defeclk* 
formerly worn, aaya.  Thii evil wot 
ly remedied until Dr. Affloa O. Hill. 1*1 
York, turned hia attention to Ibe 
by hia improvorneot In Ibecoottncrieia'lj 
<rt, hia rendered it certain thai all noM] 
lurea and thoie of cltildxen, miy b*j 
ly caree), and ihoto of old people a
 landing, may, in many catea, ilta kt 
'l<eil. The pad of Dr. Holl't TraM be
 nd not coeivexj and hence the rahH i 
margin, by proper eilaplalluo, pneatii,
 idea uf the hrrnial opening, nd traull 
the aperlure and care the hernia.'

M. L. Knipp, M. D. IK» rV 
Surgeon in ihe Baltimore Gapenl 1 
in a eiMnmunication tn Uoctor Mall, < 
have applied your iruiici irt^everil !  
catet daring Ibe rut thrratjMir*. a| 
many opnn whom. I have applied yatr f 
luive been radically car«l( and unar ' 
were catei oflong tiaotjinjf, whtra 
<«uitei had failed,   f teml joaia«r«i 
from Mr. f. a cilinen "of great r»l  
who waa cured of a bed ifrotll i 
thirty Bvo year* atandin^. by wetnat^ 
year Irutiei for two yrirt- He kio* 
liter truteea twenty nine yean. Hill 
iged 10 yrara, ruptured from hit lal< 
cured nnder my caro in leat (baa toe) 
A cue of acrotal rupture, oftweatyrr 
ding, in a labouring man forty y*an 
curtnl onder my notice »v one of yew* 
in ail mvnlha. A caio el gmln rlplatj 
lifting, in a labouring min, thirty J"nf 
wlium I applied one ofyonr traarea,ikil 
ifr Ihe injury, waa cured ia -three  *" 
Bxpericiice aioor, rau make kaw~" 
gron die full power* and txcell 
inilrumenlt. Your Iruitet ire rid 
prefrrrcd by the Prufeiaera In bmfc *& 
cal School! IB (his city, and tha H»:ali;i 
eral. , «. " '

Baltimore, JfaaMrr; 1830.
Valentine Mot'1, N. D. Profeeier i 

ry, aayi,' The «rfat and tignil betxloj 
are produced by Ihii Truit, retell I"
 Irict lubaertlenee 19, and actoreM 
Scientific and Surgical prlnrlf4r«.

 The operation and effect of l«i» 
directly the reverat of all Tnt«ee« 1 
in uae; which being1 cor.ver. tended !   
Ill* dimeniiooe-of ike roplure i  "'**- ' 
of opinion thai (lie union of Be 
mechanical itrnctureln thl< Ittiti 
U what hai long been tha detidtf  ( 
lieal Surgeon" in Eumrte and Amcrk* ,

Prufeiaor Mott alto in lectarloi < *] 
nil, re,comiw«ndi Dr. Hall'i Trie* * 3\ 
clatjoo ofall otUen. , ' +„'

ICTApply a( (he bfflceof Dr. IF*
r-ayatlMtrwt, ««». Ufi """" 
«H°/t-, 

Mart

tV cUa»

tfl*

^

laWn't.
.•*7U.

?*%
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